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X-R-ay Survey

Launched With

Good Turnout
Howard County Tuberculosis

Association officials expressedsat
isfaction today with largo turn-
out during first day of the mass
chest y survey Monday.

State Health Department y

technicians administered 921 chest
Monday, And approximate

ly 400 other persons had reported
for the free examinations by noon
today.

The y center Is located in
Zale's Jewelry, at Third and Main.
All Howard County citizens 13
years of age or older are being
urged to get the during the
through Saturday.

The mass survey Is being con-
ducted by the tuberculosis asso-mer- it

as a means of finding any
hidden" cases of TB In their

early stages. Diagnosis of the in-

fections will permit prompt and
early treatment and more rapid
cures than If sufferers wait until
the Infections become evident to
secure treatment.

Last year 16 Howard Countlans
were found to have tuberculosis
Infections of which they had no
knowledge. Treatment has been
made available to all but two of
these, four have completely recov-
ered and 10 are on the road to
recovery, Health Department of-

ficials report.
The chest may be se-

cured at any time this week be-
tween the hours of 8:30 a.m. and
5:30 p.m.

SnyderTo Get

PioneerService
The Civil Aeronautics Board to

day notified Pioneer Air Lines that
It could serve Snyder on the route
from Dallas-For- t Worth to Midland-Odess-a

Insteadof on the route from
Dallas-Fo-rt Worth to Lubbock and
New Mexico.

Robert J. Smith. Pioneer presi
dent, said service to Snyder would
start as soon as the necessary
ground and communications equip-
ment can be obtained.

The Board decision came about
as the result of a Pioneer applica-
tion for reconsideration. In the ear-
lier decision, the Board awarded
rioneer authorization to stop at
Snyder between Abilene and Lub-
bock on Pioneer's Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth to Albuquerque route.
Pioneer, and the city of Lubbock

asked that this be changed so that
Snyder could beservedon the Dallas-

-Fort Worth to Midland-Odess-a

route. The City of Snyder agreed
to this change.
Worth to Mildand-Odess-a route.
The City of Snyder agreed to this
change.

Under the new Civil Aeronautics
Board order, Pioneer will provide
a minimum of twoVoundtrlps dally
to each of the thirV Intermediate
points betweenMidland-Odess-a and
Abilene Sweetwater, Snyder and
Big Spring, and must stop at two of
the three cities on all flights.

The Pioneer route authorization
Is now from DaHasto Midland-Odess-a

via Fort Worth, Breckcnrldge,
Abilene, Sweetwater, Snyder and
Big Spring.

Taft Contributors
Urged To Give To
CancerResearch

WASHINGTON
who contributed to the lata Sen.
llobert A. Taft'a political cam-
paign funds have been urged to
endow cancerresearchprojects In
his name.

Taft died of cancer In New York
Friday.

Sen. Robertson ), endors-
ing a proposal by Sen. Magnuson

to set up cancer scholar-
ships In Taft's memory, said busi-

nessmen had "contributed liberal-
ly" to Taft's campaign funds and
"could erect no better monument
to his memory" than by aiding
cancer research.

ShepperdAsks Veto
For Shelf Oil Bill

AUSTIN tken. John
Ben Shepperd asked, President
Elsenhower today to veto the con-

tinental shelf bill, which provides
for federal control over submerged
lands hot within stateboundaries.

Shepperdsaid In telegram the
bill "embodies an unsound and In-

efficient approach to the problem,
results in confusion of responsibili-
ties and multiplied costs to the
taxpayers through the duplication
of agencies already set up by in
dividual states."

Scout AwardsSet
Regular monthly Court of. Honor

for the Lone Star District of the
Buffalo Trails Council will be held

" at 7:30 p.m. today at tho senior
high schoolcafeteria. A largenum-

ber of awards will be made, said
Wesley Deats, --chairman ot tbs

which recognizes the Scouts
Jourt advancement
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Relief workers In a food station In a school at Wllmmdorf, In the British sector of Germany, wait for
cuitomtrs from the Russianzone. Communist blockadeof rail travel from Ealt to West zones prevented
East Germans from visiting this and other food stations as they had done to obtain food
under the American emergency plan. This station, which servespeople from Brandenburg In the Rus-

sian zone, was Jammed but businesswas understandably slow Monday. (AP Wirephoto via
radio from Berlin).

Dulles ReachesSeoul
For Talks With Rhee

SEOUL of State
Dulles arrived tonight to confer
with President Syngman Rhee on
American-Korea- n relations.

Dulles' plane, carrying Henry
Cabot Lodge, U. S. ambassador
to the United Nations, and several
of the secretary'stop aides, land-
ed 13 hours late after a flight
across tho stormy North Pacific.

By flying to Korea, Dulles ful-

filled a pledge be made before the
signing of the Korean truce that
a g American diplomat
wotrtd visit the fiery South Korean
President If Rhee agreed not to
obstruct an armistice.

Dulles will visit Rhee at 10 a m.
Tuesday (7 p.m. Monday CST).

"President Eisenhowers trip to
Korea last December demon-
stratedhis deep Interest In Korea
and that Is an abiding Interest,"
Dulles said.

I hone and believe that these
talks, conducted on a basis of mu
tual respect and mutual cooper
ation, will help Insure that respite
from war, now made possible by
the armistice, will be transformed
Into an honorable and lasting
peace for all Korea . . .

"I have put aside neavy amies
In Washington to come to Seoul to
talk with Dr. Rhee as evidence
to all the world that the United
States h ehly respects the views
of the Republic of Korea and that
we Intend to cooperate In the
wava of Deace as well as of war,

He added that "we snail try
to concentrate ona common el-

fort towards the unification of Ko-

rea by "peaceful means."
Far EastAir Forces said in Tok

yo a second Dig transport carry
ing U, S. secretary oi tne Army
Robert Stevenswas accompanying
Dulles flight.

There were anxious moments be-
tween 9 a. m., Dulles' original
scheduled arrival time at Seoul,
and an Air Force announcement
nearly 2Y4 hours later that the sec-
retary's plane had not left Shemya
until 9:47 a. m. 12 hours late.

Presumably the del ay was
caused by stormy weather over
the Aleutian route which the planes
took from McChord Air Force Base
Wash., although there was no offi-
cial explanation.

Dulles Is scheduled la confer
five days with Rhee,unhappy part-
ner in the Korean truce.

Before his departure, Dulles
called the talks "a preliminary ex
change of views with the govern-
ment of. the Republic Of Korea"
prior to the politic!
conference.

He will discuss with the fiery
President a U.

reantreaty to strengthen the war--
torn country against the possibility
of future Communist attack, and

LauscheWould Sign
Change In Naming
Taft's Successor

SEATTLE W Gov. Frank
Lausche, Ohio Democrat, said to-

day he would sign any state legis-
lation to deprive him ot tho right
to appoint the lafe Sen. Robert
Taft'a successor.

He said no such bill has been
Introduced In the Ohio legislature,
and added:

"It would Vo Indelicate at this
Dour in fact profane to be talk
Intf nt rhmntrtntf thm ur M

The death of the Ohio Republi
can changed the Senate lineup so
that appointment ot a Democrat
to succeed Taft would give the
Democrats a slim majority It they
were Joined by Sen. Morse "(Ind-Ore-).

Morse has said be will vote
with the Republicans on Senate
organization.

It has been assumed Lausche
would name a Democrat to the
Ohio vacancy,
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Waiting For Customers

previously

Saturday,

the American plan to make Korea
a "show window of the free world"
by using troops for rehabilitation.

The White House stressed Mon
day that combat troops would not
be used for construction work. A
presidential secretary said that In--

Defendant
in RedTrial
Is Poisoned

BEATTLE Uft An autopsy report
late yesterday said an unidentified
poison caused the deathof Willi m
J. Pennock, one of seven defend
ants In the government's Comma

trial here.
The King County autopsy sur

geon, ur. uaie wuson, said tests
are under way to determine the
amount and kind of poison.

Pennock's body was found In his
home Sunday.

Pennock's wife Aouise said she
found him dead In bed about 10:30
p. m. Ills attorney, John Caughlan,
who had been at the Pennockhome
most of the day, reported Pennock
lay down to rest about 3:30 p. m.

me rennock was
president of the Washington Pen
sion Union. He and six others
charged with conspiring to aho-cat- p

overthrow of the government
oy xorce nave teen free on bond
during the th trial.

Pension union officers Issued a
statement saying Pennock had
been "murderedby persecution."

Caughlan said Pennock was In
good spirits when he went to bed.
But he added Pennock previously
used sleeping pills because of ten-
sion causedby the trial,

On the witness stand, Pennock
admitted he had liedIn the past
to conceal Communist party mem-
bership. He addedhe now regarded
the falsehoodsas "a serious politi-
cal mistake."

Arrangements are complete tor
the rodeo parade to assemble at
2nd and Nolan Sts., at 3 p.m.
Wednesday and to be ready to
move out over the line of .march
promptly one hour later, Ed Flih- -
cr, parade chairman said this
morning,

Fisher said the parade route,
which has beenarranged byChief
of Police E. W. York, will be
south from the point ot assembly
to Srdnd Nolan; west to 3rd
and Runnels; north to 2nd; west
to Main; north to 1st; west to
Scurry; south to 2nd; eastto Main;
south to 3rd; east to Runnels
south to 4th; west to Main; north
to 3rd; west to Bell; south to 4th,
and then out 4th to the Old High-
way and Rodeo Bowl where the
first of the four night performances
win open at a. p.m.

Between the conclusion ot the
parade and tho opening ot tho first
show members ot visiting sheriff's
posses wbo will be here to ride
in the parade and In the grand
entry at the rodeo, will be guests
ot the Big Spring Cowboy and Re-
union Association at a barbecue at
tho City Parkr"

Webb Air Force Base will par-
ticipate in tho parade with bands
and drill teams, Fisher said, and
a number ot tho possesfrom over
the. area have written .they will
be here. He said that more than
,25 floats will be in the parade,

stead technical training and equip-
ment will be used to speed recon
struction of South Korea'.

Banners on Seoul streets gave
some hint of what Rhee wants to
tell Dulles. The major points
stressed Included:

1. Unification of North and South
Korea under the Republic of Ko
rea.

2. Withdrawal o( Chinese Com
munist troops from North Korea

3. Early conclusion of a mutual
security pact between the United
States and the Republic of Korea.

President Rhee conferred at
length with another member ofthe
Dulles party, Asst. Secretary of
State Walter S, Robertson, last
month.,, &:

Rhee strongly opposedthe pres-
ent truce In Korea because It left
the country divided with the South
holding a little over half of the
Korean land area and the Com-
munist North holding a much
smallerpopulation group but most
of tho major Industrial cltiei.

There was a possibility that
one or more ranking U. S. senators
might show up for part of the
Dulles - Rhee talks. Two Republi-
cans and two Democrats bad
planned to go until Congressfailed
to adjourn as planned last week-
end.

Sen. Knowland "acting
GOP leader, said he would decide
sometime Tuesday on a request
by Dulles to join him in Seoul,

There" was a report In Washing-
ton that Sen. Sparkman (D-Al-

Democratic vice presidential can
didate last year, might take the
place of Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D-Te-

the Senate minority leader
who originally was slatedto go.

LATE BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (fl Welburn

Mayock said today, he give the
Democratic Party $30,000 of a
$65,000 cash fee hegot In 1948 for
obtaining a favorable ruling 'from
the Treasury In an Income tax
matter.

but that he doesn't know exactly
how many since some have In-

dicated to him they will have
parade entries, while others have
registered their entries with either
the Chamber of Commerce or of-

ficials of the association. "We
haven't gotten a complete list to-

gether,"Fisherexplained, "but Ave
do believe this will be the biggest
and most colorful parade everheld
in connectionwith any rodeo here."

FlsHer said it is expected that
the rodeowill take on much of Its
color from the special costumes
and flags which have been brought
to Big Spring by Tommy Stelner
of Austin, who is producing the
show. The costumesand flags will
again be seen In tho grand entry
at the Rodeo Bowl. Six trophies
now on display In the window of
the Chamber ot Commerce at the
Settles Hotel will be awarded the
best 'parade entries, as deter-
mined by the Judges,wbo will .be
located at 3rd and Main, where
there will be a public address sys-
tem for the purpose ot introducing
the various entries as they pass
along the route in review,

Fisher said there is no "dead-- ,
line" on participation' in the pa
rade Just at long as all such en-

tries are at the assembly point
at 2nd and Nolan by 3 p.m. and
that any person or firm wish
ing to do so mar enter float

Berlin Police Turn Back
Food StationAttackers
400POWsWait
For Homecoming

By GEORGE A. MCARTHUR

PANMUNJOM UV-Fo- ur hundred
Allied war prisoners 70 of them
Americans como home to free-
dom In a few hours, opening the
happiest postscript to the Korean
War "operation big switch."

The big trade of Allied war pris-

oners for Red begins tomorrow at
9 a.m. (7 p m. Tuesday, EST.

The Reds are handing over 12,-76-3

captives 3,313 Americans, 8,-1-

South Koreans, 922 British and
342 from 9 other Allied., countries.
Four hundred will be freed dally,
100 each hour for four hours.

Some spent almost all 37 months
of the Korean War In bleak prison
camps In North Korea.

They'll return to freedom at
this neutral center where Allies
and Reds met for two years and
finally wrote an armistice July 27

the ticket to freedom for the
POWs.

The Allies are giving the Reds
74,000 prisoners 69.000 North Ko
reans and 5,000 Chinese at tne
rate to 2,400 able bodied and 360

sick and wounded dally.
On the eve of the great ex

ch'ange, Red Cross representatives
from both sides crossed the lino
at PanmUnlom to begin inspection
of prisoner camps and to comfort
the bomebound captives.

norwTthe flrst7vZ thuiLApf UcUn
three any Allied Big
resentatlve has gone
Korea without fighting,

into Norm

Thirty Reds came south under
protection of U. N. military police,
grinning like schoolklds at their
flrnt rlrta In JiflIroctn.

anmunjom Itself, rustled rest
lessly as Tne Hour neared.

The Reds said the first group of
100 men to be freed would be sick
and wounded 35 Americans, 50
South Koreans, 8 Turks, 2 Fili-
pinos, 1 Briton, 1 Australian, 1
Canadian, X Belgian and 1 South
African.

An hour later, at 10 a.m., they'll
hand back 50 South Koreans. 25
British. 10 Filipinos. 7 French, 7
Colombians, and 1 Greek.

The 11 a.m. group will Include
35 Americans, 15 Turks snd 50
sick and wounded South Koreans.

At noon, 100 South Koreans will
be released.

Allied troops hurried through
last-minu- preparations to care
lor the freed captives.

From Panmunjom, the Ameri-
can prisoners will be spedby truck
to Freedom Village, near Munsau,
there they'll get medical care,
showers, mall, food, press inter-
views for those who are willing and
Just about everything else the
Army can think of.

British prisoners will go to near
by Camp Brltannlca and South
Koreans will go to Liberty Village,

After quick processing at Free-
dom Village, the Americans will
be flown by helicopter to Inchon,
the port of Seoul on Korea's west
coast. They'll be held briefly there
a few days,and then be picked up

Traditional ParadeWill
Launch Rodeo Tomorrow

or decorated vehicle of any kind.
or Join the caravanas an indivi-
dual rider. Most of the rodeo con
testants, be said, are expected,to
ride in tne parade.

Thn null hmnm winlnif n.l.r.a., wu, HtVMW, AVW bUICI,
wild cows, bulldogglng steers and
other animalsmaking up the Stel
ner string were unloaded at the
rodeo grounds several days ago
and are being fed and rested up
for the coming performances.

The clowning and bull fighting
will be done by Benny Bender
and Fess Reynolds. Bender has
Just concluded an engagement as
clown at the Frontier Days Cele-
bration at. Cheyenne, and Reyn-
olds Is Veil known n the rodeo
world for his successin training a
group of Brahma bulls to perform
tricks in the arena.The show will
be announced by Ray Lackland,
who has announced several other
shows in Big Spring In the past.
Refreshment concessions at the
four performances will be handled
by the American Business Club
and the programs will be sold by
members of the1 Junior Chamber
of Commerce. Single performance
admissions are 12 for adults and
Jl for children,

Rodeo music will be played by
the Cosden Playboys and several
of the country's best rodeo spe-
cialty acts have been arranged for
the entertainment ot spec
tator

by troopships fo the biggest ride
home.
Soma of the sick and wounded

Americans may be flown to Japan
and on to the United States for
treatment.

Communist correspondents said
the first Allied captives arrived by
tram Monday night at Kaesong.
the advance Red truce headquar
ters six miles northwest of here.

A Red Cross spokesman esti-
mated there must be 2,000 POWs
In Kaesong or en route from Red
camps Isr to the north.

The U. N. Red Cross represen
tatives sent 52,000 pounds of food
and otherpersonal gearInto North
Korea for Allied prisoners and the
Communists sent 25 truckloads
south.Long lines of Red and Allied
trucks entered Panmwuom.

The Communists have.insisted
that all Red Cross supplies will be
distributed only by Red military
personnel.

Tto more-- or
vears that rep-- Spring

further

was on file today
with the Federal Communications
Commission in Washington.

The application is that ot the
Big Spring Broadcasting Company.
operator ot radio station KBST
here, for channel 4, the TV channel
assigned to thls city.

It Is the second TV proposal for
Big Spring to go before the FCC.
Early last month KDUB-T- V of Lub
bock had filed for a station here
under a proposed arrangementof

the Lubbock station's
programs.

The Big Spring Broadcasting
Company's application is for a
standardTV operation, and pro-
poses power slightly In excess ot
1,000 watts, with a proposed mini-
mum operation of six hours dally.

Site of both studio and transmit
ter would be on a plot in
the extreme northeast corner of
Howard County Junior College
property. The company already has
qoncluded a lease deal with the
college for this ground. The faci-
lities would be located at the ex
treme east end ot Kentucky way.

The Big Spring Broadcasting
Company Is a local corporation
whose directors and stockholders
are William J. (Jack) Wallace and
R. W. Whlpkey, both ot Big Spring,
Howard Barrett ot Abilene and
Lewis O. Selbert ot San Angelo.
Wallace is president of the com-Dan- y.

The concern has owned
KBST for four years, having ac
quired it from the Big Spring
Herald Broadcasting Company
which put KBST on the air in De
cember. 1936.

The application estimates mat
cost of construction of the TV oper-
ation at $127,207.60, and puts Its
estimated costotoperation,the first
vear at S144.000.

It proposes use ot nwv equip-
ment. A three-sectio- n antenna
would be Used, with height ot 440

feet A map preparedas a part ot
the engineering section ot the

shows that the station
would offer coverage In a territory
roughly bounded by Midland, L

mesa, Gall, Snyder. Colorado City,
Sterling City and uaraen wty. ,

The application statesproposed

Seminole'sSheriff
Killed In Accident
' BAIRD erlff Robert L.
McReynolds, 46, of Gaines County
was killed yesterday when his auto
plunged from a steep embankment
nearhere.

McReynolds, who lived at Sem-

inole, was towing two quarter
horses In a trailer. It was believed
the trailer began whipping ana
caused the sheriff to lose control
of Ms car,

Mrs. McReynolds was seriously
Injured. A daughter ot the couple,
Jusnda,16, was less seriously hurt.
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6,000 Reds Invade
West Centers

BERLIN tn Mora than 6.000
Communists Invaded West Berlin
todaysand made three attackson
food stations In an effort to break
up the free distribution ot Ameri-
can food to East Germany's

West Berlin police called out re
inforcements, and beat back the
columns ot riot gangs with clubs
and water guns in snirilns street
battles. '

Dozens of heads were cracked,
and about 150 Communists, includ-
ing seven women, were arrested.

Police said they expect more
attacks. They reinforced their
guards around thetree distribution
centers and moved mobile guns up
to strategic sectors.

The Invasions took place in the
American and French sectors.

"Wo gave them a good beating."
said a West Berlin policeman in
the American sector.

Police headquarters said about
50 Communists were arrested in
the two clashes andthat there
were many "broken heads."

The riot in the American sector

Local Firm Files
For TV Station

WITHER

Ml

Aid

operation ot the station ""'would th. cm.n.wh ,
4:30 to U p. m. and coming

from p. m. 11 m. Sundays, the would be for them
It breaksdown a program sched-
ule to indicate 62. per cent for en
tertainment, nine per cent time for
religious programs, nearly three
per cent for agricultural; six 'and
one-ha- lf per cent for educational,
17.4 per cent for news,.and one
per cent each for discussion and
talks.

Eugene Burke of Washington is
attorney for the applicant and Com-
mercial Radio Equipment Com-
pany of Washington handled the
engineering details.

Eighth Hotel Fire
Victim Dies Today

TEXARKANA eighth
victim of a small hotel fire yes-
terday died today.

She was Margaret Stone,
40, of Dallas.,

The victims were trapped in the
two-stor-y hotel. Only one stairway
led to safety. Fanssealed Into
lower window of each room block-
ed escspe.

The cause of the Are still was
not known. -

Mrs." Stone bad run In flames
down the stairway. Her nylon slip
melted Into ber flesh.

Surviving are her husband of
Dallas, a son and a daughter.

City DueTo Hear
Dairymen'sProtest

A delegation of area dairymen
Is expected to voice complaints
against Richard Brazee, milk sani-
tation inspector, at the city com-
mission meeting this afternoon.

Tho dairymen Mondayregistered
protests at the County Commission-
ers Ransom Galloway,
spokesman.for the n delega
tion, charged that "Isn't in
terested In keeping us in busi-
ness, he is putting us out of

3. K. Webb, managerot the Cen
tral Texas Milk Marketing Associa-
tion, .Monday complained to the
Hqward County Commissioners
Court about Dr. C. A. Plgford, di-

rector ot the Midland-Ector-Ho-

ardHealth Unit.
The objection was not general

one but-w- as based upon Dr. Pig- -
ford's remarks aboutlocal produc-
er as quoted in tho Midland Repor-

ter-Telegram last week. Webb
said he took offense at what Dr.
Plgford bad to say .about Big
Spring dairymen. , ,

Dr. Plgford was quoted as say
ing:

"This mllkshed here In Midland
for yearshas had the lowest rec
ord in the state. We bad wa
tered on numerous occasions.
In some cases, the milk even has

poisonedwhen producers
put In chlorine powder in suffi-
cient'amounts to cause dangerous
reactions.

"There'sa group ot dairymen In
Big Spring who don't want to pro-
duce good milk. They try to cut
every comerpossible.They are not

r .
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wss started by young Communists
Who Infiltrated into a food station
area in the'gulse ot s.

While standing In line they began
Jeering police and the Americans.
When minor scuffling with police
broke out the Infiltrators were
Joined by a body ot young com-

munists who rushed across the
border,

The attacksby communist storm.
columns were the first direct at
tempt to smash food stations la
West Berlin. But during the
week the Reds have manhandled
hungry Germans who returned
home with American 'aid pack
ages. The communists also hava
imposed a blockade on train tickets
to Berlin In an effort to

of hungry from East Ger-
many to the food centers. .

Some 3,000 red toughs stormed
across the border into French
sector.

Another 3,000 attacked In that
American sectorand battledWest

In a street fight.
Police finally smashed the raid
after calling up reinforcements.

Some 150,000 East Berllners de
fied communist police threatsand
sporadic confiscation of food par-
cels yesterday and visited the free
food stations. Many mora thou-

sands swarmed over the sector?
border despite communis!
disturbances,

be ii4
from weekdays barred from to Berlin that

4 to p. parcels held

Uf-- The

Mrs.

the

Court.

Brazee

K

a

have
milk

been have

sector

past

stop

the

Berlin police

today

until they can get through the Iroa
Curtain.

New strikes and demonstration
against the blockade were report
ed In East Germany,

The EastzonepoUctstrucktick,
hunting dawn East Germans who
had returned with the Western
parcels, seizing the-foo- and Im-
posing fines and other penalties.
Communist-controlle- d East Ger-
man newspapers were filled wlthi
"blacklists" naming people whs
had received the American aid.

But the U. radla
told the barred East Germans to
sit tight, promising that parcels!
would be held "until your Commu
nist Jailers let you out they caa't
blockade you forever."

The East Berlin hungry sua
poured In despite Communist
threats that anybody accepting aa
"American Judas parcel' faced
punishment as an "enemy of Urn
state." As the food giveaway went
into its ninth day, the total hand-
out was expected to reach, the'1H
million mark.

Despite food shortages.EastGer
mans were 'forced by their

to otter gifts ot grala
to Communist North Korea. News-
paper announcedthat one district
bad pledged threo tons. '

Most East Berllners today ap-
peared to be getting home safely
with their Western food, even those
who carried it openly past police
at tne sector borders.

Is

Interested in producing goodmmc
Monday, after Midland County

dairymen had protested, Dr. Plg
ford Issued a statementin which
he said that a majority ot the pro-
ducer in Midland County turned
out "good grade A milk." Tho clar
ification. ..however,did not touch oat
his remarks concerning dairymen
here.

City Manager II. W. Whitney said
this morning, the dairymen are
due to attend the city commlssloa
meeting at 5 p. m. It also was re-
ported that a meeting will be held
Wednesday morningat the county
commlssloa room lor the purposa
of hearing reply ot local healthof
ficials to tho complaints.

County Commissioner Ralph
Proctorsaid this morning that th
court plans "to bearthe other aide"
before reacting to the dairymen'
charges. Mayor G. W. Dabney ot
Big Spring was reported to hava
promised health officials that city
commissioner wuVhear the other
side." .

Brazee' predecessorwas trans-
ferred some two years ago after
local dairymen complained about
methods he used in enforcement
of milk sanitation regulations. City
commissioner of Big Spring voted
to hold up the man' pay aftee
hearing the complaints.

City commissioners an due to
discussappointment of; a tax equal-Izati-on

board at their meeting to-

day. The city managerthis morn-
ing said that the board "should'
be meeting now," but that difficu-
lty has been encountered In secur-
ing persons willing to serve.

i

i
i
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Rough Playmates
Soma of than-- Brahma roping etlvsi brought htrt by Tommy
Sttlntr for tha annual Big Spring Cowboy Rtunlon Rodto which
opans Its four-nig- ht run at 8 p.m. Wtdntiday, wtlgh at much at
300 poundi, which maktt tham father rough playmatea for tvtn a
husky cowboy. Tht Sttlnar ttock It now In tha corralt at the Rodto
Bowl In tha touthwttt part of town. Tha rodeo will ba officially
openedwith tha downtown parade at 4 p.m. Wedneiday.

ProbeIndicated In
Tax Ruling FeeCase

By B. L. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON Wi Houte Inves-

tigators sought Information today
bout a J65.000 fee a New York

manufacturer said he paid in cash
after setting a favorable Income
tax ruling' from the Treasury.

William S. Lasdon of Katonah,
N. Y.. testified yesterday he paid
WashingtonAtty. Welburn S, May-coc- k

such a fee under those cir-

cumstances.
Maycock was Identified by John

Tobln, counsel for a ways and
means Investigating subcommittee,
as attorney for the Democratic Na-

tional Committee In 1944 and IMS.

The subcommittee summoned
Maycock for questioning today
about the money and what he did
to earn It. A witness testified yes-

terday that high Treasury officials
Intervened In the case after gov-

ernment tax ""experts had recom-
mended against a ruling In Las-don- 't

favor.
"Tha committee Is looking for
undue Influence" by top Treasury

officials on tax case decisions.
Lasdon. president of the Ncpara

Chemical Co. of Yonkcrs, N. Y..
testified yesterday he paid May-

cock $65,000 cash less than three
months after Maycock took the
caseon a contingent ice bails.

Lasdon denied "any suggestion
of bribe or ordered to produce
tlon." He said he thought It rath-- cation.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

There are still aturdy, self-relia-

Texans who don't believe in
government assistance to the ex-
tent they can help themselves.

Ona of these has beenobserved
along tha roads in IJoward County
the past week. He is harvesting
jnesqulta beans to feed his live-

stock. He may have to come to the
government feed before thisthing
it ended but, the chances are that
when he does all the mesquite
beans will be gone.'

Last week, too, a reporter from
the Washington D. C.) office qf
the New York Times was in the
county writing a story on the
drought and he met the mesquite
harvester.A talk with this man
gave the news correspondenta pic
ture of Texas ruggednessbe badnt
met anywhere ejse.

Even back In 1853 there were
two kinds of Texans.One kind went
out and killed marauding Indians.
Tha other kind sat around the
stores In the settlements complain-
ing about thegovernment not send
ing enough soldiers to the frontier.

If the Grub Liner ever gets rich
he's going to erect a monument to
the men who gathered and ground
mesquite beanswhen the going got
rough back there in 1953.

A few days ago a lady dropped
in at News stand and
after miking her purchase looked
across the street at the new annex
to the Masonic Hall and comment-
ed

"What a funny hulldlng. It
doesn't he any windows. I won-

der why?"
"Lady. I can tell you why."

Poncho said. "They forgot to put
the windows In It."

"Forgot the windows," the lady
exclaimed.

"Yes ma'am. I saw the blue
prints and those plans called for
plenty of windows," Poncho made
a good story of ltr "and then the
contractor forgot to put them in.
Justclosed that wall up completely
and never even thought about a
window. It's a shame ain't it, a
nice building like that," the
straight-face- d Poncho asked.

"It certainly is," replied the lady,
"I never heard of such a thing
Who put that building up anyway'"

"My friend, Arlle Suggs." Pon-

cho told her and the lady went
out wondering how a man could
forget to put windows in such a
handsomebrick building.

The spread of the drought has
caused President Elsenhower to In-

clude parts of Nevada In the dis-

aster arA'. Secretary of Agricul-
ture Benson will designate the
counties that are to receheAssist-
ance.

In Grant New Mexico
(the Silver City area In the south-
western part of the state) some
wells 300 and 400 feet have
dry. In parts of the county the
water table has fallen as much as
200 feet In the last three jears.
Yucca and cactil are dying be-

cause of a lack of moisture. On
the McDonald Ranch, 25 miles
couth of Silver City a total of 0 47

Incnoi rain fell In, 1952. Fifty miles

t .. si - . V . . - .' fc

er unusual," however, that May
cock asked payment in cash.

He said William Solomon of New
York arranged a meeting with
Maycock after Lasdon's own attor-
neys had failed to obtain a tax
ruling, and, in fact had advised
against pressing his application on
grounds it would be rejected.

Lasdon told the committee he
met Maycock In July 194S. and
that the favorable tax ruling was
handed down In September 1948.

Karl It. Price, then en attorney
In the Internal RevnueBureau, tes-
tified that in August 1948 shortly
after Maycock entered the case-for-mer

Asst. Secretary of the
Treasury Edward If. Foley tele
phoned him urging "all haste" In
consideration of Lasdona tax ap
plication.

Price, now In private law
in Washington, testified Foley

said John Snyder, then secretary
of the Treasury, hadinquired about
it.

He said Foley asked him to dis-
cuss the case immediately with
Charles Oliphant, then chief rev-
enue bureau counsel, and report
"whether you would approve the
application."

Price told the committee he rec-
ommended against the ruling, but
that it was issued after Oliphant

a political contrlbu- - him

Poncho's

County,

gone

a Juttifl- -

southwestof Silver City a total of
two inches of rain was recorded
last year.

Grant Countyremains one of five
countiesIn the southwesternpart of
New Mexico that has not yet been
put on the drought disasterlist.

The poeple out there say they
don't know why.

Wyoming has announced It will
need help in harvesting a crop of
46,000 antelope this year in order
to bring the population of the
herds into balance with the amount
of pasture that Is available.

The antelope season begins in
different areas from Sept. 5 on
through Oct. 11, according to an
announcement.

Nonresident licenses range from
J25 for one antelope to $75 for a
mooseand $100 for an
hunting permit including elk, deer,
bearand mountain sheep.

Marvin Sewell has sold to Jim
Tracy of Carnegie. Oklahoma, six
pairs of cows and calves and 13
heavy springers from the George
White herd, and all the yearlings
and steer calves ,from the Wilkin-
son Ranch, the latter averaging
455 pounds.

Tracy bought the White cattle for
the purpose of rebuilding his foun-
dation breeding herd, all the Tracy
cattle hating been recently wiped
out by poison gotten in their feed.
The Howard County cattle have
beendelivered. Sewellhas alsosold
Tracy some cattle oft the High
Plains that haven't been delivered.

The Oklaboman said be thought
the ranchers in his country, west
of Anadarko and north of the Law- -
ton-Fo- rt Sill area, were in pretty
bad shapeuntil he came down here
and looked around. Now he hat
concluded thefolks up In his coun-
try don't know anything about
range distress.

Walter Rodgers, one of the fin
est gentlemen who ever lived and
a Texas cowboy who moved out
into New Mexico many years ago.
has done a whole lot toward rid
ding that state of cats, coyotes
wolves, lions and other predators

Rodgers tells of a farmer he has
observed at work on New Mexico's
Eastslde this year. He says: "It
takes a pretty rugged Individual,
and one with plenty of stamina and
faith, to practice dryland farming
in New Mexico. I saw one farmer
struggling with dry blowing sandin
a large-fiel- all Spring. Every time
he would get It listed up In some
semblance of a farm, the winds
would whip it into sand dunes, and
completely obliterate all hls'eTforts.
Then when the rain came, this
good man mounted his tracttr
again and went through that field
in a high lope planting-- seed that
may and may not have a chance
to mature if he gets them up. ,

"Then a few days later I came
along and a flash flood had struck
the upper side of that 'sandy field,
and literally washed that man's
work out of the field. Deep washes
were seen everywhere and very
little sign of hit previout efforts
remained as a testimony."

CongressAdjourns; I kejpAir
EstimateOf Its Achievements

By DON WHITEHEAD
WASHINGTON taV--At tha stroke

Of midnight, the Republican-controlle- d

83rd Congress wrote finis
to a mixed record of action and
lethargy. In helping President El
senhower fulfill his campaign
pledget.

But the lawmakers left behind
for their second session beginning
Jan. 6 or a possible specialmeet
ing uus (an an imposing list of
key measures which will make or
break their record.

Many of the hottest potatoes. In
cluding tome of the President's
recommendations, were simply
left In the bin. Others, on the ad-
vice of the President,were handed
to study commissions for closer
cmtiny.
This first sessionof the first

Congress In two decades to be Re--
puDiican-controiie- d wniie a Repub-
lican was In the White House-m-ade

a firm start toward edging
away from the Democratic party's
New Deal and "Fair Deal"

But even Republicans conceded
It wat only a start, and much of
It at that achieved only with Dem-
ocratic aid.

Elsenhower will give the nation
his own estimate of this session's
achievements In a radio broadcast
Thursday, from 8:30 p. m. to 9
p. m., EST, to be carried by all
major networks and possibly

later.
Last night he tent letters of
warm thanks and appreciation"

to the House and Senate- for the
long hours they put In.

There wat no hint In the letters
of any change over his biggest
legislative misfire: a plea to boost
the statutorydebt limit.

But theroAvasa hint, or appeared
to be pne, of no intention to call
a special session In the fall. With
the debt now 272V4 billion dollars
and more borrowing predicted, Ei-
senhower's fiscal leaders hadbeen
Insistent that the statutory debt
limit be raised from 275 billions
to 290 billions.

A special session In October or
November was obviously in pros-
pect. But Elsenhower said in his
letters' to the members of Congress
"I look forward to seeing all of
you again in January . . ."

When the Senate Finance Com
mittee killed off the House - ap
proved debt limit proposal Satur-
day, both houseslit Into their race
for early adjournment again.

Official windup time for the
Senate was midnight local time.
Actually it ran 39 minutes longer.
but the adjournment resolution
made midnight the final hour.

The end came in the House at
11:07, Just three minutes before
Sen. Morse (Ind-Or- began a
speech in the Senate attacking the
Elsenhower administrations pow
er policy. About a dozen senators
were still jon hand at the final
gavel.

But the end didn't come In the
House before an angry debate over
a resolution to open tne way for
members of Congressto give them-
selves a pay raise.

The House anproved the resolu
tion 171-z- s witnout a record vote

setting up a commission which
would recommend the proper sal
ary level for congressmen and
members of the judiciary. Congress
would have to vote on the com-
mission's report.

The final logjam was broken
when the Senate gave way to
House 'demands to cut out of an
appropriation hill 12H million dol
lars which had been earmarked
for airport construction. That
cleared theway fo quick passage
of the measure appropriating Jl,- -
088,000,000for the State, Commerce
and Justice departments.

In the closing hours that In
eluded a pause for tribute to the
late Sen. Robert A. Taft
Congress pushed through final
agreement on a huge 53H billion
dollar program to finance the
spending of the government and
the armed services in the year
which started July 1.

The bill was trimmed but not
enough to balance the budget.

The outlook Is that despite the
cuts there will be a whopping

deficit at the close of
the fiscal year.

The money bills also Included
6H billions for military and econo-
mic aid to friendly nations, plus
another 200 millions for South Ko-

rean rehabilitation The Recipro-
cal Trade Agreements Act, a veh-
icle for the trade-not-al- d theory,
was extended to next June 12.

Next year'smeeting will be' able
to start work much more quickly'
on the money bUls. The Elsen-
hower budget for fiscal 1955 will
be submitted in January. Tljis year
It was May befdre the new regime
could finish its revisions of Tru-
man's 1954 budget.

This Is a listing of some major
Items left over for 1954:

1. National debt celling the
President and his legislative lead--

Ex-Conv-ict Indicted
HOUSTON On Wayne Walker,

former convict In jail at Waxa
hachle, was Indicted by the Harris
County grand Jury yesterday as
an habitual criminal. He is being
held on charges of murder In the
slaying of airman J. T. Prultt,
whose body was found on an Ennls
street July 10.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry
Dial

V
other look at tax collections In
September,and then decide wheth-
er a fall session would be re-

quired, "
2. Tax revision Secretary of the

Treasury Humphrey hat promised
to have a comprehensive rewrit-
ing jat the tax laws ready In Jan-
uary.

3v Broadening of social security

GasSalesProgram
Approved By Power
Commission'Monday

WASHINGTON WV-T- ho Power
Commission approved a transac-
tion yesterday which will' elimi-
nate West Texas Gat Co. of Lub-
bock at a "middle man" In deliver-
ing natural gal to Southern Union
Co., of Dallas.

The commission authorized El
Paso Natural Gas Co. to acquire
facilities from both West Texas
and Southern Union and to con-
struct a new metering station at
the point of delivery' of gas to
Southern Union near the Texaa-Ne-

Mexico atate line.
The gas which West Texas now

sells to Southern Union Is pur-
chased from El Paso.

Rio GrandeStarts
Flowing Into Canal

MISSION Ut-- Rlo Grande water
began flowing yesterday Into the
new 17 million dollar canal which
Mexico hat built for Irrigation."

Mexico Is diverting 350 cubic
feet per second, or 45 per cent of
the Rio Grande flow, under an
agreement with the International
Boundary and Water Commission.
The water Is being transported 23
miles Into Lakes Culberon and
Palito Blanco. The lakes have
been empty several months.

(titacott)
Ultutnttd

every model at extra cost!

V. A.
500 W.

asking extension of coverage to
10'.4 million more personswat tent
to the Capitol only Saturday for
action next session.

4. Revision of the y

labor relations law Lengthy hear
ings were conducted, but neither
House ever tried to tend a bill to
the floor In view of the adminis
tration's failure to agree on its
recommendations.

S. Farm price supports Manda.
tory 90 per cent supports ou six
basic crops expire after the 1954
crop year. Secretary of Agricul-
ture Benson hat Indicated he be-
lieves It might be better to let
the law revert to the sliding 75
to 90 per cent scale,

6. Postal rate Increases Post-
master General Summerfield
pressedhard thisyear for 240 mil
lion dollars worth of rate boosts
to cut into the 600 million dollar
postal deficit. But a House com
mittee tneivea toe bin wniie a
Senste group decided to make
study and report next year.

7. Revision of McCarran-Walte- r
Immigration Act Elsenhower
criticized provisions he said were
discriminatory. But he did not
send specific recommendationsfor
changes. A group of legislators
none of them Republicans intro
duced a bill yesterday to overhaul
the act.

8. Hawaiian statehood passed
by House but stuck in Senatecom-
mittee, expected to come up early
in 1954.

9. St. Lawrence seaway A Sen-
ate committee approved a bill
ers decided yesterday to take

for the United States to
contribute 100 million dollars to-

ward joint construction with Can-
ada. It was scheduled for debate
next January.

10. Niagara falls power develo-
pmentThe House passed a bill
calling for private utilities to han-
dle the project. But a Senatecom-
mittee held it up.
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ScheduleIs AnnouncedFor
Martin Agricultural Tour

STANTON (SO The route for
the Martin County agricultural tour
sponsoredby the Chamberof

-- nd scheduled for Aug. 12

hat. been Jointly announced "by
County Agent nay Hastings, chair-
man of the Agriculture and Live-

stock Committee, and Martin Vav-r-a

of the Soli Conservation Serv-

ice and chairman of the Soil and
Water Conservation" Committee.

The tour will leave the Court-
house Square at 9 a.m, and the
first will be one to inspect
the wheat stubble on --the Y. D.
McMurray Ranch, afterwhich wind
erosion conditions in the northeast
part of the county will be ob-
served.

The tour will call at the
Garner McAdamt iarm to at
the terraces there, and from the
McAdamt place will go to the Tar-
tan area a at the
Ralph Hopkins farm to look at the
Irrigated cotton. The visitors will

an opportunity to see the al-

falfa and cotton on the Tom Broth--

Hard Work Gave
No To Be III

. TULSA (JB-- Now that all her 18
children are either married or liv-
ing with older brothers andsisters,
Mrs. Douise Allen, 51, Is looking
forward to "taking It easy and en-
joying living."

Still at the peak of health, she
said today: "I worked to
bringing up my children I never
had a chance to become HI."

Dr.
from

has
seat

over

stop

then
look

with stop

have

hard

Samuel Johnson suffered
tuberculosis of the glands.

PRI NTI NG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

&,

era farm, and the cotton and feed
at the Tom Glenn place. Conserva-
tion Irrigation will be viewed on
the ranch of Mrs. Inei Woody
which Is operatedby Woody Smith,
after which a stop, wtu be made
at the Courtney School where tack
dinners will be served by the Mar-

tin County Home Demonstration
Club under the direction of Mrs.
Mildred Elland. home demonstra
tion agent. Each person will pur
chase his own dinner at 75 centr.

After dinner visits will be made
to Irrigated cotton crops around
Courtney The'visitors will then go
to the ranch of the A. R. Houston
Estate, southeast of Stanton for a
study of grasses and range man
agement.

Mrs. Hila Weathers, manager
of the Martin County Chamber of
Commerce, says the trip will be
concluded about 3 p.m. when the
cars will return to Stanton.

Farmers, ranchers and business-
men from over the entire West
Texas area are Invited to make
the trip, the tald.

MILK SHAKES

MALTS

AND

FOUNTAIN DRINKS
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WEST N. Y. HI

Frank Carella'a Black Minorca
hen bat local farmers amated at
the way she cap lay eggt with
double and triple yolks.

SinceJuly 24 the hen
has produced one double-yol- k egg
every day, Mrs. Carella reported,
except on July 19 and July 26. On

those two days the laid triple-yol- k

eggs.
Stste farm authorities declined

to say this,was a record but called
the whole thing "unusual."
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SeedsOf Major Battle&ILie In
Work UndoneBy 83rdCongress

WASHINGTON UV-T-he Rcpub--I
d 83rd Congress,first!

to serve under a GOP president In
more than 20 years, adjourned Us
first sessionlast night with a final
"butt to President Elsenhower. .

The lawmakers' rejection of the
President's belated request for a
boost In the national debt limit
may force them to reconvene In
the fall. Otherwise they won't
meet bsuTuntil next Jan. 6.

Congressionalleaders didn't rule
out Jhe possibility of a special
session, but they considered It a
remote one.

Although the Congress accom-
plished much In its seven months
of seislons, the seedsof major bat-
tles lie In many of the legislative
proposals shunted oft until next
year.

These Include statehood for Ha-
waii and Alaska, revisions .of the
Taft-Hartle-y labor law, enactment
of a new farm price support law,
broadening of social security cov
erage, revision of the immigration
laws, a general overhauling of the
tax laws, an Increase In postal
rates,and developmentof tho St,
Lawrence seaway. The House
passed a bill to admit Hawaii to
the Union, but did nothing about
Alaska. The. Senate did nothing
about either territory.

Here's the record of Congresson
major legislation:

APPROPRIATIONS: Voted 53V4

billion dollars In new money. This

JudgeTold Starr County
Ballots Marked Clerks

RIO GRANDE CITY W--An ab-

sentee ballot supervisor told a
special Judge that many Starr
County ballots were marked by
clerks and put in the 'ballot box.

Some ballots, Sldrio Hlhajosa
testified before Judge Royce Ox-
ford of Mission, were taken out
of the voting place, marked and
then returned to the ballot boxes.

Testimony beganIn the hearing
yesterday witli neither the defend-
ant nor his lawyer present. A wit
ness, Elardo Trcvlno of Rio
Grande City, testified ho saw the

CountyTo Furnish
Records Of Arrests

Howard County commissioners
Monday approved a request that
the county furnish arrest record
cards to the local highway patrol

' office.
Patrolmen Amon Jones and Jim-ml- e

Parks submitted the request.
The two patrolmen, who began
their first day of work here Mon-
day, asked that the county print
about 3,000 cards for them.

Cards will haw spaces for the
name of people arrested,charges,
and disposition of case. Jones and
Parkssaid they need the cards so
that they can keep, a running rec

. ord of arrests.
Their regular arrest reports and

accident forms arc submitted to
Austin headquarters, leaving no
immediate recordhere.

Is 312,700,006,009less thin former!
President Truman requested and
3V4 billion below the revised El
senhower budget.

TAXES: Extended for six
months, until Sec. 31. 1953, the
excess profits tax due to have ex-

pired on June 30 of this year.Took
no action on a put to reauce in-

dividual Income taxes effective
effective July 1, 1953. Passed and
sent to the President a bill ending
the federal tax on admission to
movies.

FINANCES GENERALLY: The
House passed, at"the President's
request, abill to raise the national
debt limit from 275 billion dollars
to 290 billion; the Senate Finance
Committee killed tho bill. The
House Post Office Committee
shelved a bill, requested by the
President, to increase postal rates
there was no Senate action.

SOCIAL SECURITY: Put off un-

til next year action on a presi
dential request, repeated at the
session's end, for broadening of
social security coverage. Took no
action to prevent a scheduled in
crease of H of 1 per cent In social
security payments of Individuals
and employer! starting nextJan.1.

GOVERNMENTAL REORGANI-ZATIO-

Approved 10 presidential
plans for reorganisation of execu-
tive agencies. Created a new
"Hoover Commission" to study
proposed reorganization programs,
study overlapping functions of the
federal and local governments.

By
defense lawyer. State Rep. A. J.
Vale, standing on a sidewalk here
Friday morning, the second day
lawyers had tried to start the trial.
The trial continued this morning.

Defendant In the suit Is J. M.
Longorla, a "New Party" member.
In Starr County who was named
winner on a county commission
er's race by a write-I- n vote last
November.

Alleging Irregularities, Armando
Longorla, an "Old Party" mem
ber whose name was on the ballot
for the commissioner's'post, filed
the suit.

The hearing had been postponed
twice before it opened yesterday.
Lawyers at the courthouse elected
Oxford a special Judge to bear the
casewhen Dlst. Judge C. Woodrow
Laughlln of Alico said he was too
busy to appear.

Armando Loogorla's attorneys
yesterday Introduced evidence in-

tended to show that Vale and J.
M. Longorla had beennotified by
mail and through newspaper ac
counts that the brial was to begin
yesterday,

Listening to the testimony In
which irregularities were cited
yesterday were two Texas Rang-
ers, Capt. A. Y. Alice, of Carriio
Springs and Ranger Joe Bridge
of Falfurtias.

Atty. Gen. John Ben. Shepperd
said he posted the rangers and an
assistant attorney general In Rio
Grande City "as observers for the
state, 'Just In case,' you might
say."

.A.6USv; ihUt'it txjjie, J.,-- t ttgjj

Barred top federal executives
from receiving terminal leavepay--
menu wien ipey eave icaerai
service, ,The Seftate approved, but
the House Shelved, bill to lump
all appropriation bills into a sin
gle measure. Created new posi
tions of undersecretary of statefor
administration and assistantpost-
master general for personnel.

VETERANS and SERVICEMEN:
Extended to July 1, 1955, authori-
zation for payment' of family al-

lowances to dependentsof service
men missing in war. Expedited
naturalization of alienswho served
lii U. S. armed forces. Continued
until June 30. 1953, the law provld
Ing for direct bousing loans to
veterans.

NATIONAL DEFENSE: Appro-
priated 34H billion dollars for the
Defense Department and one bil
lion to the Atomic Energy com-
mission. Authorizeda new military
public works .construction pro-
gram. Extended the President's
power to fix allocations andpriori-
ties and to expedite defense con-

tracts. Extended, with modifica-
tions, the law permitting the draft- -

ing of doctors anddentists formili
tary service. Passed billsdesigned
to build up a reserve fleet of tank
ers and a larger merchant marine.

INTERNATIONAL : Extended
the foreign-ai- d program designed
to helo nations re
sist communism and appropriated
44 billion dollars In new funds to
pay the cost of the program. Au
thorized the President tp spend 200
million for reconstruction in South
Korea. Unanimously voted against
admission of Communist China to
the United Nations. Extended the
Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act
for one year. Defeated a. bill pro-
viding additional tariff protection
for American-mad-e goods. Extend
ed the President's power to limit
exports. Simplified customs laws
and procedures. Approved bill to
admit approximately 214,000 refu-
gees to the United States during
the next three years. Gave one
million tons of wheat to Pakistan
to help avert a famine. Gave the
President power to send limited
amounts of American food sur-

pluses to hungry foreign nations.
Denouncedmistreatment ofminori-
ty' groupsby Russia andSoviet sat-

ellites. Approved loan of 2 subma
rines to Italy, aircraft carrier to
France, and up to 25 destroyers
and smaller craft to an unidenti-
fied friendly Far Eastern nation,
presumably South Korea. The
Senate debated, but did not pass,

resolution to limit the President's
treaty-makin- g powers.

AGRICULTURE: Appropriated

BO YOU KECEtVE A

1 IH$HRAHCE?7en your FIRE
' J4L,
IF not, you're missing an
opportunity to saveon costs.
Well be alad toexplain.

H. B. ReaganAgency
207 W. 4th Dial

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucg., Aug. 4, 1953

150 million dollars for emergency
loans to farmers and ranchers In
drought-stricke-n areas. Extended
the International Wheat Agree
ment. Extended the. program of
Importing Mexicans to help work
on American farms. Reorganized
the Farm Credit Administration to
give farmer groups more control
over policy. Authorized imposition
of reduced wheat acreage quotas.

GENERAL: Increased Federal
Housing Administration's authority
to Insure housing loans. Limited to
20,000 the number of new public
bousing dwelling units that may
be constructed this year. Author
ized continuance ol program 01
federal aid for hospital construc-
tion. Continuedprogram of federal
aid for school districts whose pu
pil population Is swollenby defense
activities. The Senate approved,
but the House shelved, a proposed
constitutional amendment to pro-
vide equal legal rights for women.
Extended limited rent controls but
restricted them to critical defense
areas. Ordered liquidation of Re-
construction Finance Corporation
and created Small Business Ad
ministration to make loans to
smaller Industries. Authorized sale
of government--o w n e d synthetic
rubber plants, The Senate passed,
but the House sidetracked, a pro-
posed constitutional amendment
curbing the President's authority
to seize private property in emer
gencies. Approveda compact be-
tween New York and New Jersey
to regulate port facilities In an ef-

fort to curb crime. Prohibited the
movement in Interstate commerce
of inflammable fabrics and cloth-
ing. Spelled out the right of states
to ownership of submerged lands
and resources within their historic
boundaries, with the federal gov
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Rich colors

The lavish fur stole's, scarfs, collars,cuffs,
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fitch, dyed.marmot, dyed Persianlamb,
dyedmuskrat.Imported furs are labeled
to show country of origin. Fabrics ere
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today
AH nations do call Him blessed how, savo tho, rulers

, of tho great slave statesand tho barbarous tribes. "His
name shallbo continued as long as tho sun." P.72:17.

'

SovietsCan'tStandPressure,So

TheyRunTrueTo Deceiving Form
Th6 Communist police ot East Germany

not only seized food package borne by
hungry Eat Germans who had got them
In West Berlin for SI 19 each, a fraction
ot their cost, but .slapped "Soviet aid"
labels on them, piled them Into trucks also
bearing "Sovlctald" banners,and distrib-
uted them among old pcople'i homes and
orphanages.

That was the Communist' answerto the
Joint West German-- S. campaign against
hunger In East Germany, the U.S. under-
writing the cost and the West Germans
handling the distribution to the hundreds
ot thousandsot East Gemanswho cross
Into the West tone to pic them up

Thus the Reds add deceit and lies to the
crime of highway robbery, and give East
Germans another cause to bate and de-

spise them No amount of Communist cen-

sorship and repressioncan prevent word of

this crime against humanity getting to the
people, of East Germany and other satel-

lite lands, an while the people are de-

prived ot the food they sorely need, the
guilt Is fastened squarely on the puppit
government and Its Russian masters for

B&PWClub PerformsFine Public

Service In MuseumProject
A few years back the & Pro-- keep doors part

began to cast The City Spring, which furnishes
about for a project. Leaders were con
cerned about taking on something which
would be ot value to the community and
one which wasn't being done.

The local museum was Inoperative
the time. It had a physical home, but
that is about all The B-- happily,
could see how this Institution could fill a
real need, so It more or less adopted the
museum.

Getting the place cleaned out was a
tremendous Job within Itself. As Is the
case with most clubs, the chore of follow-
ing devolved upon a few mem-
bers, but they seemedto catch the spirit
of the thing and restored the museum.

Since that time, they have maintained
Interest and support which has made it

Of

The grand objectives of American policy
in Europe look more and more like so
much pie in the sky If ou are to bcllee
that these aims are actuall to he
achieved,you must perform a whole series

acts of faith.
You must believe, for example, that

West German Chancellor Conrad Ade-

nauer Is virtually indestructible Ade-

nauer'scoalition, to be sure, is expected
by American officials here to retain a
thin majority after the September elec-

tions No doubt they are right although It
Is no reassuring to recall that American
officials also thought that Italian Premier
Alclde de Gaspcri would retain hit ma-

jority But everyone agreesthat if ever
the wise and powerful Adenauer Is j

moved from the scene, his coalition will
.ome apart at the caros

The American policy of German Integra-
tion tnto Western Europewould come
at the tame time Thus American policy
In Europe squared on the longevi-
ty and continued active leadership or a
man who Is nearlv eighty vcars old This
total d pendrnce on one old mm is onlv
a symptom of the general (Umsincss nf
American policy in Europe

American pollcv in Europe also
squarclv on the passagf of K I) C . the
plan for a Furopean 4im, by the

parliaments Orders from Wash-
ington to Bonn aie not to disiuss or even
think about the awful possthllltv th.u
E D C might not he attfU cl All Ainerl
can officials hue, finm llich ' ommisiion-e- r

James II Conant on lom an in
performing this lompulsoiv ait if

faith
As a result I lie Anuiuan nffni.ils

like the thne nionkovs who see
no evil hear no evil speak iu nil
There is plentv of evil to bi seen and
heard and spoken sliue independent ob-

servers ill 1 urnpe re almost, unaiurn us.
ly convinced that F I) C Is moribund
at thi lfast anrt finite nmhahll dead

keep

Soviet
they

Th' pioneer Jesuit njtrud Xavler (now

known as Francis Xavien left a record
the Japanesewhom lie saw four cen

turies ago He wrote, in
keep

soul They want to ee what Is Vsod and
honest and arc cagui to leain They are
of a charming nature and set hono above
everything else . . Tluj questions
and argue vvithout kpuwing buw to make
an end of it Tticj like till others what
they learn"

Known as the Apostle the Indies.
ranks high among missionaries

of history. The Japaneseliked him and
listened to words. Thousandsof tbem
accepted the Christian faith.

In the minds of some Japanese of that
time the religion was very much
like Buddhism We find these woitls in a
deed to a Buddhist temjile which w,s
turned over to the Christians

Ihe priests who havi come to itus
Country from theAvcslern regions that
they found and build a monaster

the double crime of conditions ot
In East Germany, and

them depriving them of relief, by force.
This is the kind of crime that cannot

be concealed,and one that cannot be off-

set by alibi, as the Russiansare trying to
do In the caseof the U. S. BSOsbotdown
off Siberia. The Russians claimed the
plane wasflying overSiberian territory; the
only known U. S. survivor sweart It was
40 miles from the nearest Siberian terrain
when attacked.

As a further Moscow
charges a Russian transport plane carry-
ing 21 passengeri was shot down by a
U. S Jet "66 miles from the Chinese-Korea-n

border" Inside Manchuria, in viola-
tion of the truce terms. The U. S. answers
that the plane was well south ot the Yalu
In combat territory and the Incident oc-

curred before the truce terms went Into
effect.

It beginsto look like we are In for anoth-
er period of Red Incidents and accusa-
tions, probably calculated to complicate
and paralyze the truce and the
scheduledlater peaceconfcFence.

Its
Business possible to open the time.

fesslonal Women's Clib ot Big

at

through

ot

apart

depends

depends

of

Christian

may

creating

perhaps

the building, has recognized this as not
only a community service but a part ot
the park facilities as well, has gratefully
added to on occasions

In a recent report to the city commls- - .

of some repaln to
property We feel that the city wlU comply
to the fullest extent of its abluty.

The museum Is a surprisingly popular
place It tells, ai nothing else can. about
how our pioneers lived In this area It
provides visual records ot an era which
already seemslong, long ago. Moreover, It
provides a place of exhibit for a number
of Caylor paintings, something which Justi-
fies the operation.

-
In

porter was in Bonn two years ago,

and the official line then was that CDC
would be passed shortly,, and that the
first German divisions would be formed
"within twelve months." Since the official
line Is precisely the same today, two
j ears later, one may be pardoned for a

certain skepticism.
A third article of faith which must be

accepted ls If ,much formal- -
this paper treaty will be transformed into
a real defense of Western Europe, cap-

able of holding the Red army on the
ground This the tact that

budgets are being sliced right and
left, and the further fact that E. D C.
will be passed If at all only over the
"bitter oppositionof huge segmentsof pop-

ular opinion In an the participating coun-

tries
Nothing Is more easy. In short, than to

show how rickety and unreal the whole
structure of American policy in Europe
has become It is admittedly a good deal
more difficult to say what can be done
about It But this much seems to be trui'
American policy in Europe "Is squarely
based oh the assumption that the division
of Kurope into two parts, with the Red
aimy in heart of Europe, ls a per-

manent ronditlon of life This ls a dread-
ful prospect for all Europeans and they
simply will not accept this prospect un-

less thej are convincedthat there ls really
no theifiative

The ground has moved moreover since
Ihe autumn of 1950, when Dean Acheso.i,
of all people, initiated the policy which
the new Administration is pursuing with
a singlcmlnded rigidity In Western Eu-
rope the .growing resistance to E D t

Is an outgrowth of two developments One
is a pei haps rational suspicion that a retl
defenseof Western Europe ls not feasible,

But Am riian officials lcpealing' as long as the Bed arms Is on the Elbe.
K I) C will pass, ' like some medieval The other Is a doubtless Irrational

surge ot wishful thinking about
Again, mav be right But this re- - tentions.'

St

pair

to

'To

house In order to develop the law of
Buddha "

The kindly Xavler stacd In Japanonly
a little more than two vcars Later lead
ers of missionaries from Portugal

"These people ai'e the delight of my were able ta up Ihe conversion of

to
Xavler the

his

and

support

the

the

many Japanese but a-- bitter feeling to-

ward Buddhism was thown when Buddhist
temples wefe d'sfroved An entire Island
In the Japanese group -- Nagasaki be-

came Christian and according to an old
leiord 80 Buddhist temples on this is-

land were burned to the ground
At that time as todav, Buddhism was

one of the main religions of Japan News
of the burnings spread to other islands,
and anger arose against the white mis-
sionaries

In later years all whites were expelled
from Japan, and laws were made against
meetingsof Christians Dutch sailorsman-
aged to obtain aq agreement which al-

lowed tin in to visit a small Island once
a ear.for pjrposts of trac5e but other-
wise Japan became a closed country to
the western world

Tomorrow. CommodorePerry.
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Our Policy EuropeDepends
OnThe Longevity Of Adenauer
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Dulles' Trip To South Korea Is Start
Of Time Of TroublesFor United States

WASHINGTON Itt Secretary of hardly be able to solve easily, for at least 00 days after the
State Dulles' trip to South Korea If the Chinew were willing to conference starts. That deadline
Is the beginning of his time of make some major concessions wouId ta around the endol J,nu--troubles, first with President Syng-- in return, of course, for some--
man Rhee, then with the Chinese thing they wanted more no one afy- - y tnat tlme ne an(1 M Army
Communists, and later perhaps yet knows what major concessionsmight be Incapable of any attack,
with America's allies. they'll demand. for this reason:

Since the Chinese were not the The Chinese Communists might, netueen th.ana tnenvanquished, but only the other for instance, want the island of novy

In a stalemate war, they Formosa, claiming as they have forc wnlch nave bn supplying
don't have to yield an) thing at the that they are the only rightful gov-- the South Koreans, may be able
peace conference opining In the ernment of China and therefore to give tbcm enoughfuel and sup-fa-ll

It would be astonishing (j have the only lawful claim to the plies to keep their Army intact
they did. island but not enough for any big attack

Their plans are the opposite of But there would be a wild scene or sustained fighting
this country's But if they c,ould m Congress if Dulles agreed to Rhee last week indicated he
be softened by anv thing Dulles anything like that Formosa Is the feels,the United States has prom-sai- d,

which seemsout of the qljes- - ' refuge of the Chiang Kai-she- k ised to fight beside him If the '

tion, he could hardly have h3 a Nationalist government, which peace conferencefalls. Dulles said
softening effect on them wlthjBiat claims It, not the Communists re-- this country has given no such
he's said already (mf 8,m at Pelplng. Is the real Chi-- flat promise.

He's notified them, by wlyw a neie Government. Dulles hA the Job, In dealing
public statement, that he'll oppose Slntt the United States has been with Rhee, of trying to pin the old
their admittance to the United Na-- helping and protecting Chiang, man down to some kind ot agree--
Uons, if that's what they have in wno n had very vocal support tnent which he can't misinterpret aa
mind. He could not have said " vongress, u s unrealistic to an excusefor resuming the war

that. E. D. C. ls passed, else sinceCongress

despite mili-

tary

In--

thlnk Dulles would even consider Dulles will have to
ly opposestheir admittance now. aoandonlng Chiang Besides, For-- worry a bit about this country's

And if jthey're not showing signs mosa ls an outer Pacific defense allies who might be willing to
of doing business within 90 days Plnt ,or tnl country against the make bigger concessions thanthe
after the conference opens, Dulles Chinese Communist mainland. United State to get peace in Ko--
sald, this country will walk out. 1nee and hls South Korean rea.

What doesDulles want from the Army could make hash of the In addition,' the allies will be
Red Chine e' Their agreement to truce any ,ime they decided to, clamoring for more trade with the
let North and South Korea be uni-- bV stacking the Red Chinese, For Red Chinese, a subject highly un-
tied, for one thing Dulles ls think-- tnat reason the elderly President popular in Congress which could
ing of unification under the friend-- "" bcen a steady worry to this well break Dulles' official neck if
ly government of Ithee's South country he went too far in agreement
Korea, not under communism, "e "M promised not to cut loose along those lines.
since America and her U. N. al
lies fought the war to prevent Just
that

But since the Communists
fought the war to unify Korea Und-

er them andsince the war didn't
force the Chinese out of Korea,
unification is a problem Dulles will

This Day
fn Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP
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Meanwhile,

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

ChanceCan Play Lead
Role In Anyone'sLife

NEW 'V.onK hat role does dugout five minutes before t was
chance play in your life' blown to bits

Chances arc that a quirk ot Churchill took a long chance In
chance . a street you turned the Dardanelles amphibiouscam-dow- n

long ago ... a book you palgn in that same war and lost.
read the passingadvice of a All his long political life Sir WJn--

Ihe electorate of Texas on this friend or teacher ... a blind ston has been willing to gamble
day in 1887 dealt a firm rebuff date . a door you knocked on on a chance and win or lose go
to crusaders for statewide pro-- and entered . helped lead you blithely on to the next chance
hibitlon by a vote of 220,000 to to where you are today. Accidents have been a major
12.P The odd links of chance or hap-- '"dor In the careers of many busl- -

Tne election climaxed a lengthy pun,.,, don-- t maye a Wan bJ,t pes leaders As a Twy Dave
campaign probably unsurpassedfor they do dlrect ,he path be ,read, Sarnoff kept his family going by
color and excitement by any other he knowlnBiy taKe$ , chlnce running a newsstand and singing
before or since Prohibitionists had and succeeds, he Is likely to caU in a synaoguge for 11.50 a week,
tried in vain to arouse the public ,t destlny. j, anoihor fellow takes One day he headed downtown

,00?Ur.n ,f r"ce i i he "e chance and falls, he to try to get a full-tim- e Job in
and 188C, finally succeeded in gIoomliy caUs u doom a newspaper By mistake hewent
persuading the Legislature to sub-- -- some fellows get all the 'nto a communications building In--
mlt a prohibition amendment to breaks.. Blumly gays the unsuc. stead of a newspaper,but was of- -
the voters Both pros and an Is fered Job office and tookceJ8(u, man ,f , Jim had an. a as boy
organized themselves down to the otht;r chance rd.. it Brig. Gen. David Sarnoff. alast minute detail for the cam-- ploneer ,n radIo andUu, Ulcrc nevcr ,, an end ,0 television,palgn battle which preceded the c,valcc Cnancc, jie aU arollnd heads today the vast Radio Corp.- election ev ufCi llke stepplnc stonM t0 of America. Whatif had gone Into

UAh 0r.Ba"'' ih" TS.xaa 1'ldden gold mine Rarely do he right building' Would he be a
Christian and Tex- - (h chance, bear a sign saying, reporter now? Or would he own
fn- - Dn?ww, '. h'eV C T!1 " "fly our own Fort the newspaper?

ynox

SSJSSarfiSp l tyrgt-S-W Virgin Sash
B VS"rt SS-J-- - ' - Believed Fo?und In
gressman Roger Q Mills George chsnee several times saved the
?hrMHe uZ- - "fc of winston churchiii as a Old Syrian Church

and James5 ,,, ..j .iattorney-genera-l who based their J? Sfr?n il flf l"C"MOND. Va. Nw. that
stand on opposition to the govern-- "Q"g, ',T.fcfed trom a

they're due " redVc,lon ta tne,r
mental Interference In personal af- - lta(e lncome (axef getUng to be
fairs old stuff for Virginians.

All over the state rosettesbios- - Dcv Rlcssina 'Twat For the third year running. Ihe
somed forth in lapels and shirt 2. "? 'state announcedyesterday thst a
bosoms white for prohibitionists GenuinelyBlGSSed tax cut Is In the offing under the
and blue for the opposition. Huge Byrd automatic Income tax reduc--
crowds attended campaign DF.NVKJt in The man was tlon law. This year the reduction
speechesand money flowed freely, looking frantically on the counters will be 6 per cent,
particularly among the antls, who and floor at the Central Bank - The Byrd law was pastedby the
received strong support from brew-- Trust Co yesterday. 1950 General Assembly under the
era and distillers At a Waco de-- Mrs. Margaret Lahey asked If sponsorshipof State Sen. Harry F.
bate on the Issue between Roger he'd lost some money. Assured he Byrd Jr., son of Virginia's econ--
Mllls and Dr B II. Carroll, the had, she turned over to the Kev d U. S. Sen. Byrd. It
audience numbered over 7.000 William Blessing the S41C In small provides that taxpayers shall be

The prohibitionists mustered bills she bad found on a counter, awarded a cut in their income
more support In this election than The money was church funds taxes when the state's revenues
they were able to display for an-- and the minister had lost It while exceed requirements of the State
other score of years. making a deposit. budget. ,

Around The Rim - The Herald Staff
HMMNMsaMtwaaMi

- BankRobbingMay SomeDay Be,

FoundRespectableLine Of Work
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely those

of the writers who tlgn them. Tnsy ar not to b Interpreted as necessarilyrefltetina
the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

The way things are going I expect to
live long enoughto seebank robbery with
guns declared respectable, provided some
means canbe devised to make the Fed-

eral Government absorb the financial lots.
Not long ago," and In this place, Joe

Pickle quoted J. Edgsr Hoover, director
ot the FBI, on the alarming Increase In
crime In this country. As I see It there
wasn't any reason not to expect this In-

crease In crime. Apparently the people
went It. They have paved the way for It.
They not only condoneIt, they encourage
It.

The philosophy of crime Is one of get-
ting something tor nothing, and the mat-
ter of getting something for nothing Is
quite fashionable these days. Some men'
accomplish It with political pressure and
others with guns. Basically there ls no
difference. Times are changing.Manipula-
tions that were frowned upon as downright
dishonest a few years ago sre how smiled
practices. The moral fibre of the people
ls deteriorating by degrees.

It isn't too hard for me to understand
how some youth who seeswell-to--

farmers getting something for noth-
ing .feels that he also has the same moral,
and should have the same legal, right to
get something for nothing, too. Not hav-
ing a farm he rustles up a gun. There Is
some Justification for the boy's ressonlng
that if the government, through subsidies,
makes it possible for a farmer to have a
new Bulck, that he (the boy) should cer-
tainly be entitled to a Junked Ford.

And this
thinking Is Just as prevalent In the field
ot business as anywhere else. It doesn't
take a diminishing of capital to send men
running to Washington. Just a decrease
in normal profits Is all that is required.

Men have abandoned the God-give- n

Injunction of earning their bread by the
sweat of their brown and have given
themselves, hearts, minds and bodies to
the Rooseveltlanpronouncementof get It
from the government and then pay it
back, not in coin ot the same kind, but
with votes.

Never before in the history ot this na-
tion has It taken so little mora) fibre to
make a man respectable In the eyes ot
fellowmen who sre equally guilty of lower
standards. The standards forhigh charac-
ter have been tremendously lowered In SO

years. Not enoughmen now have the cour-
age to becomeunpopular; not enoughmen
are willing to take a chanceop goingbroke
and starting over again. The modern con-
cept is not the good or evil that can be
accomplishedwith tax money, but the tax
money Itself Just recently, so I hear, a
new book has appearedon the market and
Its title is: "How To Get It From the
Government, Or Are You Getting Your
Share of the Billions "

Back to the relationship between this
sort of thinking and crime Men who have
themselves gotten something for nothing

Days-Geo-rge Sokblosky

ManThinks Found
Truth Can'tCompromise

Heard the other day that a mild com-
mentator on the radio, who ls quite pop-

ular and privately referred
to me as a fanatic. I was not present
when the profundity was so smugly spo-

ken.
On the radio and television, fanaticism

does not do, because itmakes a person
controversial. With the exception of Wa-
lter Wlnchell, most ot the really success-
ful, money-makin- g commentators are not
controversial personalities. (I ought to ex-

clude Hans from 'the
) Some ot the fighting commenta-

tors, like Fulton Lewis Jr., have had to
set up their own businessesto keep on
the air John T Flynn, an Irishman with
a perchant for the truth, has had a very
tough time ot IU

Now, fanaticism means excessive, stub-

born, acceptanceof a pos-

tulate as the truth. If a man. In any
field, ls sure 'that he has discovered the
truth, be cannot compromise with those,
for Instance, who are always willing to
take the comfortable d

position, which, in effect, says that if It
does not rain today, it could be a nice
day. You can,'t go wrong with that.

Fanaticism, In our times, expresses it-

self most often in being either pro or
Men, like Senator Herbert

Lehman, can be in their
thinking but tolerant ot Alger Hiss. Thst
makes a man a "liberal."

Gladstone, the great British Liberal
Prime Minister, was always sure ot his
position, fanatically sure; but then he
lived In another era when liberalism meant
an expansion of human freedom and not
an escape from decision.

If one believes In the laws of life, as
developed In the Jewish, Christian and
Islamic religions, accepting a universal
God whoseDivine Intelligence provides the
natural law, to all mankind as a way of
life, then It Is Impossible to compromise
wl(h Marxism, which," being based upon
materialism, rejects God as a superstltu-tio- n

and natural law as a myth.
Here ls a field for fanaticism bectuse

compromise Is Impossible. The smug and
the complacent always take the position
that not knowing where the truth lies
they Insist there are no absolutes. But
the believer, the man of faith, whether he
believes In God or in Marx, cannot be
comforted by Ignorance.

The small number of Protestant,clergy
and Jewish rabbis who fumble over Marx-
ism are not comfortable intellectually, be-

cause they are torn between conflicting
Ideas in their effort to straddU sn un-
bridgeable gip, If theyflnd any Justifica-
tion for communism at all, it is in their
own opposition to capitalism. Yet they
know that once the concept of the dignity
of the Individual man is deserted, slavery
follows logically,

There is nothing Illogical or irritloatl

by signing an application of some sort
don't hive the conscience, or at least
shouldn't have, to send another man,
who used a gun and a mask lnstesd of
political influence and a fountain pen, to
the penitentiary tor also getting some-

thing for nothing. Not all men have po-

litical Influence, either Individually or
through organization, but the Supreme
Court of the United States continues to
proclaim all Americans free and equal.
Likewise, It ls dishonest to measure free-

dom and equality In term of Influence.
Today I've tried to say the same things

that Hooversaid as Joe Pickle quotedhim.
We've Just used different words. Hoover
used the language of an educated and
scholirsly gentleman My talk has beena

little plainer Here I would aaaln auote
thosesame words of Hoover's that Pickle
quoted He said

"As man begins to loosen his grasp on
those vital principles (faith In God, in
man, in self and individual liberty) which
are the heart and core of freedom, tie
places more and more stresson material

Getting and spending
dominate his life Peaceot mind is a lost
dream. The home becomesa houseawiy
station In a hurried and fruitless existence.
The children reared In siich an atmosphero
seethrough the ejes of their elders. Their
standards are set by those about them.
When the things that money can buy as-

sume the place of those eternal things of
the spirit in the minds of our youth, a
real threat to our way of life ls In the
making. When things become

what matter how they are secured?"
That says J Edgar Hoover, ls the real

reason for the Increase In crime.
The government handout policies and

practices have deprived tramany men of
their pride and have destrovedtheir

Tbey have bad thetr bellies filled
with beans andthey have Jingled silver In
their pocketsbut they have lost the finest
attributes of humanity pride and

By their examples, by their prac
tices, by their commitments they have
taught their children to pray as they pray

not to God but to the Government.
The answer, from whatever source, has

been the most tremendous Increase in
crime thst any nation has ever known,
and with this Increase the people have
apparently become more apathetic toward
it, and as they becomemore listless, be-

cause so many of them have themselves
gotten something tor nothing, they more
and more lose their pride and t.

The. increase in crime can also be at-

tributed to the fact that the guilty
consciencesof to

many Americans plus the apathy of so
many others have permitted to many ring
leaders of crime to become respected(if
not respectable) businessmenA man can
buy a lot of respectability these days if
he has the money to pay for it and dis-
honesty ls one way of getting the money.

-F-RANKLIN REYNOLDS

These

I f A He Has
The He

Kaltenborn

uncompromtslon

aggrandizement.

In the communist relnstltutlon of human
slavery. It Is an Inevitable result of a re-

treat from 'the concept of the creation of
man In the Image of God That Is why
Thomas Jefferson restated the concept of
man as a createdbeing in the Declaration
of Independence.Without that postulate he
could not have asserted Individual liberty.

On this subject, no compromises are
possible Either one accepts the Jewish,
Christian, Islamic concept of man or he
ejects It. Marx rejected It and built a
Jhllosophy of life around the rejection.
Hiat philosophy controls a state which
us mastered 800 000 000 people

True, that state exists and we have to
have business with It just as a father
might be faced by the irrefutable fact
that a daughter Is a prostitute or a son an
alcoholic We are often Involved In ugly
but Indisputablefacts That does not mean
that we accept the irregular or obscene
as right becauseIt exists any more than
we accept polio or cancer as good be-
cause they exist

Here Is where such srqug people as
the rrsmeless commentator fall to think
their problems through, always an un-
pleasant task He would undoubtedlycall
himself a Christian, yet. the essence .,1
Christianity Is the natural law as revealedto man by God Without that there can be
no Christianity that ls In any way relatedto Jesus

This problemof Marx vs God, described
so vividly by Job and so modernly by
Goethe and so offensively by Nietzsche,
Is the center of conflict In our age. Artfuldodgers will move about it, but the pres-
sure of belief and faith Is thunderouson
either side.
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MeetingA Need

Mrs. Trustt Thomas,president of the Women's Mlilomry Society
of thi First Church of Cod, points to Ktnyi Colony In British East
Africa. Tht group rtcently sent reconditioned sewing machine
to help some native women there. Looking on are, from left to
right, are Mrs. A. L. Holley, assistant spiritual life chairman, Mrs.
J. D. Jenkins, stewardshipchairman, and Mrs. Minnie Black, secretary-tr-

easurer.

WMS SendsSewing
Machine To Africa

A reconditioned sewing machine
is the expresslonpihe Interest
of a group of Big Spring women
In another group similar In many
ways almosVhalf-wa-y around the
world In Kenya Colony, British
East Africa.

The Women'sMissionary Society
of the First Church of God sent
the sewing machine to Africa after
two missionaries, ,the Rev. and
Mrs. W. N. Donahew, described
the need to the local women in
April.

Mrs. Donahew. who has organiz-
ed a Women' Missionary Society
in the Kenya Colony described how
hard it was to .teach the women
there to sew'because they aren't
used to making or wearing the fit-te- d

clothes of the Western world.
They don't know' how to usq a

needle, and they won't use a thim-
ble, she explained. .

The Big Spring wemen were
Just completing a study rf Afr,"i
and so were doublcy enthusiastic
about meeting the need. They ex-
pressed their enthusiasm by mak-
ing donations andpurchasing the
machine.

Supporting a native pastor In In-
dia Is another way they put their
missionary studies Into action. Tbo
pastor la at the Orissa mission at
Cuttack, India.

WMU StudiesMissionWork
Among American Indians

A challenge for more mission-
aries to the American Indians was
the subject of the Royal Service
program at the Airport Baptist
WMU meeting Monday at the
church.

Mrs. J. L. Stevenswas In charge
of the program, "American In-

dians anil the Jesus Way" by Mr.
Frank Beldln. Missionary fields in
Mississippi, Florida, New Mexico,
Kansas, North CaroHna, Alabama,
Arizona and Oklahoma were cov-

ered.
Mrs. D. M. Osborn gave a de-

votion, "The Rope of Love," the

AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative and Mechanical
We Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pads, Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
CourteousService.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Dial

III IsH

bill
mrn

Big Spring, Tex.

The women have also packed
eight boxes of. clothing and fowl
this year and sent them to Ger-
many, Greeceand Japan.

The group of 41 women Is now
making plansfor a study of Church
of God missions among Spanish
speaking Americans. Later In' the
year they will have Another special
mission study, similar to the one
on Africa,

Locally, the women sponsoredthe
Vacation Bible Schoolthis summer.
They regularly set aside one week-
ly meeting a month for visiting
the sick and absentees.

Their studies, their support of na-

tional and state church work and
their projects were recognized re-
cently by the national organization
when they received a Certificate
of Award for achieving "standards
of excellency."

Organized In 1930, the Mission-- '
Ty Societyhss a JjpSershlpof four
officers: Mrs. TrOctt Thomas, pre
Ident; Mrs. Andrew Dickson, vice
president; Mrs. Minnie Black, secreta-

ry-treasurer: and Mrs. F. P.
Hlckson, historian. Chairmen are
Mrs. J. M. Lee, spiritual life; Mrs.
John E. Kolar. missionary educa-
tion; Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, steward-
ship; Mrs. II. E. Hlckson, mem-
bership, and Mrs. J. E. Parker,
hospital.

Indian version of the 23rd Psalm.
Others participating were Mrs.
WayneBurleson, Mrs. A. W. Stowe,
Mrs. Itlchard Grimes, Mrs. W. O.
Wasson, Mrs. Sam Wells, Mrs.
Neal Bryant and Mrs. Pershing
Morton.'

A businessmeeting and covered-dis-h

luncheon preceded the pro-

gram. Mrs. Morton gave a devo-
tion on stewardship. The group
voted to IncreaseIts apportionment
to the association.

Mrs. Warren Stowe, Mrs. H. D.
Brown, and Mrs. Stevens were
elected to a nominating commit-
tee. The group also decided to
create a new circle, beginning Oct.
1, the .start of the new church
year.

Members voted to Investigate op-
portunities for presenting a pro-
gram at the State Hospital. Plans
were made for fostering Sunbeams
during Sunbeam Focus Week, be-
ginning Monday.

Plans were completed for a Mis-
sionary Roundtable, a book club
sponsoredby the WMU through the
Mission Study Committee. Mem-
bers read books on mission work
and hear a monthly review on
one of the books.

Mrs. John Buchanan adjourned
the meeting with prayer.

Warn?
iOTOUAnO AND CONVENTIONAL

WASHING MACHINES
KANOES - moNEna

ROUS FREEZERS
Llbfril Trtl-I- a AUowtncx

Call Tods? Pn EtttatUs
Euy Ttrmi

ENTLeVS
1206-1-0 E. 3rd

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OF NURSING

Announces -

Opening of Fall ClassesSeptember1 , 1 953

ApplicationsAre Now Being Accepted

710 Gregg Strejet

Summertime
GuestsMake
Knott News

KNOTT (Spl) Guestsare mak
ing the summer brighter for citi-
zens of Knott.

Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Morris and
son of Abilene were recentguests
of her sister and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Motley.

Jiecent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Lloyd were Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Ditto, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Freeman. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Fos-
ter and Betty, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Ditto, Edwin Dale and Loy..

Mrs. Louis Harrell and Glynn
have returned from an overnight
visit with Mrs, HarrcU'i parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Uogue, In
Colorado City.

Darrell Robinson of Coahoma
was guest speakerat both serv-
ices of the First nantlst Chiirrh
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ditto and
family will leave Friday for a 10-d-

visit with relative In Vullxv
Mills and Waco.

The Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Spears
of Vernon and her mother and
Mrs. C. O. Taylor, Barbara and
Donna of Houston were recent
guests In the home of Mrs. llersch-e-l

Smith.
M. Elln Smith la iri.ltlnn hmr

sisters, Mrs. J. R. McArthur and
Mrs. E. s. McArthur and other
relatives in Spur.

Ice Cream Supper
Held At Low Home

The Elbow Home Demonstration
Club entertained members of their
families with an ice cream suDDer
recently in ine yard or the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Low.

Ten members and their families
attended. Special guests were
JamesCarroll Cauble. Marie Pet
ty. Barbara Blair. Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Blair. Virginia Low. Curtis
Wood, Boneal Low, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Wrenn, Teddy and Mike,

HasOperation
Mrs, H. M. Ralnbolt is a nallent

In Malone tc Hbgan Cllnlc-HosDlt- al

where she underwent surgery Frl-- J
aay. ai me present Ume she Is
not allowed to have visitors.

uurvNJtpm ftrffjf lis "it
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Two-Piec- e Magicff
Since separates still steal the

time-ligh- t, make this pattern to
Wear as a,two-piec-e dress: then,
Dair Ha skirt and hlnuc with' olH.i--

separates.Tops In corduroy or in
piaias or piain lanncs.

tin. 2733 ( Mil In !,. in 19 IA
IS, 18, 20, Size 16: 4 yds. 39-l-

Dcnu mi cenis lor a'atikhn witn
Name, Address, Style Number and
Klza. AHr!r PATTPOM IMT

BEAU, Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
uia uneisea station,New York,!!

Patternsready to 1111 orders 1m--
memaipiv. rnr tnAfini hfcnHiinf .r
order via first class mall Include
tu bMBa kj lciiib 11 fr iiiiiprn

JustoHtho press! The 1953-195-4
FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully llliiilrnirf In rnmn
and presenting over
tail iaininni ir in t am.t-tA.t-i

Easy-to-ma- practicalpatternde-
signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the,
price u wuy a cent.
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DATE DATA
By Beycrly Brandow

Going Steady
Should (icn-aee-ri ffo firiv nr

play the field? This question has
certainly brought me a lot of
bitter pro and con letters. One
stack Is from teens who want to
go "steady" but their parents won't
let them.

The other, and this stack Is
equally high, Is from teens who
are too active to have the slight-
est Interest In settling down to one
person, yet their parents oppose
their playing the field.

All this leads me to question tho
old adage that "Parents know
best." How can they all be right
on the matterof going steadywhen
so many of them disagree?

Probably ninety per cent of the
wrangling between you and Mom
and Dad over your dating life
stems from misunderstanding on
one aide or both. Just what ia go-
ing steady, anyway? It's dating
one person exclusively. Most of
you know that, although after dis-
cussing It with my family, I wat
surprised to learn that during my
grandmother's teen years It sim-
ply meant dating a boy on a cer
tain night each week. For In
stance, every Friday night- - was
Harry's therefore shewas going
steady with Harry. Saturday and
Sundaycould be regularnights for
Tom and Dick with whom she
could also properly be going
"steady."

Confusing? When Mother was
the Belle of the high school ball a
girl went "steady" with Just one
boy and It. was almost like being
engagedI

' v

My, bavent times changed!

THIS EATING

Ingredients: VA cups water, 2
eggs, 3 tablespoons sugar, pinch
of salt, 3 cup nonfat dry milk
powder, ft teaspoon lemon ex
tract.

Method: Pour water Into top of
double boiler; add eggs, sugar
and salt; sprinkle nonfat dry mux
over Beat with rotary beaterun
til blended. Cook over hot water,
stirring constantly, until mixture
coats a metal spoon.Remove'from
heat. Chill In bowl of ice cubes.

b puU4 rtetp trd.l

WhatBrides Know About
Housework Theoretical

By ROE
AP Wonen't Editor

Today's brides are crammed
with more miscellaneous Informa
tion and assorted theories than al-

most anybody except Quiz Kid.
By printed page and family

friend they are exhorted:
"Feed him Laugnproperly . . .

at his Jokes . ,. . Don't critize his
neckties . . . Pretend you like to
go fishing . . . Keep your mother
out of this . . . And, dearie, ic
member the first year Is the

In theory, the bride Is
a paragon,equipped for y.

She has bonedup on mar-
riage psychology, how to keep,hus-
band happy, how to be' alluring
while washing dishes, how to be a
perfect hostess, an accomplished
home decorator and a budget bal
ancer. Shehas studied how to keep
her hair curled without going to
bed in curlpapers, how to soothe a
husband after a hard day at the
office, how to choose a waDpapqr
to match her complexion and bow
to keep her breath ktssing-swee-t.

But when comes to practical
experience with the cookstove and
dustpan, that's a different story.

This fact emerged from a recent
survey conducted by a washing
clinic to determine Just how much
actual housekeepingtraining equips
the average bride for her Job. To
get the answers, researchers quer-
ied 100 city and suburban house
wives, with the following results:

Half of the housewivesadmitted
they didn't know a frying pan from
a pressure cooker when they glided
down the aisle. Only a scant 10
good cooks at the time' f their
marriage. Only 19 per cent felt
they were proficient housekeepers.
Only a few knew how to do the
washing. Said Connecticutbouse--

StephenHatfield
Is PartyHonoree

StephenHatfield was entertained
Sundaywith a birthday giv
en by his mother, Mrs. O. E. Hat'
field, at their .home.

Games were played and re-
freshments were served to Eddie
Joe and Claude Jr.,
Wendell Ray Bond, Wanda and
Patri Paratt, Rosemary and
Charles Wesley Busby, Dickie and
Peggy Little and Mrs. Claude
Hendricks and Mrs. Ray Bond,

'Kid' PartyFetes
Turtle Club Group

Members of the Turtle Club were
entertained Sunday evening with
"kid" partyliffthe country home
of Mr. and 1W; Harold G. Talbot.

Guests attended dressed In ap-
propriate costumes and children's
games were played.

Ice cream, doughnuts, bubble
gum and punch were served to 14
guestsincluding cuy ana uui isi
bot.

When you announce you want to
go "steady" Is it any wonder it
your parents object? They may
conjure all sorts of false notions
and to them going "steady" may
mean something foreign and re-

mote from what It means to you.
In good old 20th century Texas,

USA the custom Is a
harmless one. Most teens go steady
several times. Usually the rela-
tionship is one of mutual friend-
ship in which both parties have
fun that's all. Only occasionally
Is it based on love. More fre-
quently It Is done because steady
dating Is a fad and It gives a girl
or boy sense of social security.

It is seldom lasting arrange-
mentunless,of course, the par-
ents make an-- Issue of It. In that
case I wouldn't want to be respon-
sible for the consequences.Several
things could be brought about by
unnecessary parentalmeddling. In
first place is a broken heart. In
second Is hurt pride or a 'determi-
nation to meet and pet lndescrcet-l-y

Just for spite. Third could be
elopement and unhapplness, de-
pending up on the type Individual
Involved.

For happiness all around, steady
dating or playing the 'field should
be left up to the daters unless
they have proved themsleves un-
trustworthy or are obviously mix-
ing with the "wrong person." Un-
necessary parental meddling can
cause only trouble and strangle a
teen-ager- 's desire to share inner-
most thoughts with Mom and Dad.

(Got a problem? Write it to Bev-
erly Brandow of The

IS GOOD
PEACH CUSTARD

DOROTHY

modern

party

Hendricks

perfectly

DESSERT

Continue to stir until sauce Is
cool. Stir In lemon extract. Chill
thoroughly. Makes 3 cups. Serve
sauce over fresh peach halves.
Serve with the following.

Veal Cutlet
Mashed Potatoes

Tomato, Squash,Onion and
Green Pepper Dish
Bread and Butter

Fresh PeachCustard Dessert
Beverage

(Clip em 1st tutor u n mtj eoTntnU; ea in
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wife:
"When I told the grocer I

wouldn't buy his lettuce becauseIt
was too hard, he stared at me
ana saia, 'umy, mat's caboagei'"

Most of the women queried felt
that It they bad it to do over again,
they would learn more about the
Job of housewife before taking It
on. Some 75 per cent felt specific
training was needed, Just as It
would be for a Job as secretary,
nurse or accountant Said-on- e of
the women questioned:

"Practically any other Job rer
quires training. But the Job of
housewife,which Is so complex and
diversified and on which so much
depends, Is a pretty
affair. And there are more misses
than hits for most of us."

Confessed one-- young matron:
"Six months after I cot mar

ried I wasstill serving my husband
beets with the skins on."

Said another:
"Tto first Ume I tried to bake

a cake, my husband bad acute in
digestion."

Most of the women agreed that
a course In housekeepingshould be
a must In preparation for the job
of housewife a practical course,
not one dealing In advice and

But of course, such a course
might be fairly complicated. It
should Include instruction not only
in cooking and cleaning, but plumb-
ing, bookkeeping, Interior decora-
ting, chlM psychology, social eti-
quette, landscape gardening and
electrical engineering.

907 Johnson
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Ftuit Potholders
A seven Inch "slice through" of

mouth-waterin- e red watermelon Is
one Inspiration for the big pothold--
er in top Illustration! Looks like
the real thing, too, when crocheted
In red cotton thread,sprinkled with
black seeds and rimmed with cool
green to simulate the rind. The
half-app- Is also seven Inches in
diameter,-- Is In white with brown
seeds,nice red rim, brilliant green
leaf and a brown stem. Good-size- d

for the hand, double thickness In
construction, easy to crochet and
a cheerful gift setI

Send 25 cents for the WATER
Melon and apple pothold
ers (Pattern No. 173) comDletffl
crocheting, finishing Instructions,
VOUR NAME. ADDRESS, PAT- -
TERN NUMBER to' CAROL. CUR
TIS

Biff Spring
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders lm

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Dr. O'Brien
LeadsStudy
For Circles

'

'

Dr. P. D. O'Brien led the Bible
study when all circles of- - the First
Baptist WMS met at the church
Monday.

The study was a continuation of
"The Commission In the Old Testa-
ment." Using Isaiah, Ezeklel and
Jonah as examples, Dr. O'Brien
told the group that "These men
first had to be conscious of the

special courage from God to meet!
the situations that confronted
them."

'Some of the men failed In their
commissions, but they, as we to-
day, were not required to suc
ceedJustto be faithful."

During the business meeting,
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien presided In the
absence of Mrs. W. B. Younger.
The group voted to appoint a com
mittee, composed of Mrs. Clyde
Angel and Mrs. W; F, Taylor, to
represent the WMS at the Inner
committee meetings of the church
organizations.

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell reported
that her phonograph fund was
growing and that any one wishing
to help .this cause could do so by
making a contribution to her,

Mrs. O'Brien announced that
next week,would be a mission pro-
gram. Prayers were offered by
Mrs. Theo Andrews and Mrs. V.
H. Cowan.

Margaret Martin Is spending a
week at Las Cruces. N. M., with
Mary Elizabeth Martin--

, who is In
school at New Mexico A&M. They
will return together Sunday,

Expert Upholstered
Furniture and Carpel-Cleanin- g

to Look

Herald

Ntw Blgelow cleaning method will add years to the life
of your carptt and furniture ... Ouarantted customer satis-
faction ...

EXPERT CARPET INSTALLATION
FREE ESTIMATES INVITED

HENRY ROBINSON
Dial

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, OplometrUt
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist x
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. C. VINEYARD, Anf. Laboratory'Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, AwWant

10a".West Dial
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Donald Criftendens
Ate On Wedding Trip

After a short wedding trip to
points In New Mexico, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Wayne Crittenden will
nake their home at 1008 Gregg
ere.
The couple was married Aug. 1

'ji Seminole.
The bride Is the former Peggy

Joyce Crow, daughter of Mrs.
J, M. Crow of Seminole and the
late Mr. Crow, Mrs. Mollle Crit-
tenden, 1205 Lancaster Is the moth-
er of the bridegroom.

The Rev. H. A. Shocnroek of
Seminole officiated at the double
ring. Informal ceremony at A p.m.
at the home of the bride's mother.
The couple repealed their vows
as-th-ey stood beneath an archway
outlined In fern and centered with
white wedding bells tied with
matching ribbon.

Mrs. Bsrbara Payton, pianist,
played "I Love You Truly."
The bride, who entered alone.

wore a blue nylon organza balle
rina-leng- th gown. It was designed
with a fitted strapless bodice out-
lined In embroidery and rhlne-ston-es

and a bolero featuring three-quart- er

length sleeves. She wore
white accessories and an orchid
corsage.

Appropriately, her wedding en-
semble was new, earrings belong-
ing to her mother were old; and
she borrowed a strand of pearls
from Mrs. Wortham Crow of An-
son. She had a blue garter made

PastNoble
GrandClub
Is Organized

The Past Noble Grand Club of
the John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge
was organized Monday evening in,
we nome oi maua vote.

Officers, elected for a six month
term, Include Maud Cole, presi-
dent; Lets Metcalf, vice president:
Marie Horton, secretary; Nell
Coleman, treasurer.

Meetings will be held the first
Monday of each month In the
homesof members. The next host-
esses will he Mrs. Velma Waller
and Viola Robinson and the group
will meet In Mrs. Waller's home,
iu tievenin rcace, at .8 p.m.
During the winter months the
group will meet st 7:30 p.m.

Attending the organizational ses-
sion were Beatrice Bonner. Velma
Waller. Viola Robinson, Hazel La
mar, Zuia neeves,Marie Horton,
Lucille Brown, Maud Cole, Leta
Metcalf, Nell Coleman, Gladys
Sudberry, Mary Cole and Othofay
Nevlns.
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by Lanell Engle and wore a penny
In her shoo belonging to Frances
Henderson of Big Spring.

Mrs. James Crittenden of Sem
inole, sister of the bride, was ma-
tron of honor. She-- wore a pink
dress with. white accessories a
a corsage of white carnations

JamesCrittenden served "as his
brother's, best man.

The bride, a graduateof Sem
inole High School Is employed by
Webb Air Force Base. Her hus-
band was graduated from Big
Spring Jllgh School and Is now
employed by the T&P Railroad.

Mrs, Crow choso a navy blue
silk shantung dress with match
ing accessoriesfor her daughter's
wedding.

At tho reception which
followed the ceremony.

the tabto was laid with a lace
cltoh over green. An -- rrangement
of white dahlias formed the cen-
terpiece and white candles in crys-
tal holders flanked the Scene. Sil-
ver and crystal appointments'went
used. The three-tiere-d wedding
cake was topped by a miniature
bride and groom.

Mrs. George Franklin and Miss
Henderson, both of Big Spring,
served.

Among the n guests for
tho wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
George Crittenden, Dot and Alma
Crittenden, Mr, and Mrs. J. J.
Winn and Jimmy and Vanctl Scott
all of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.
A, J. Cohorn,.Paula Hall, Ronnie
Cohorn and Gwen Cohorn, all of
Lamcsa.

Kool'A& I
SOFT DPINKSfrSyflJ
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SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Cempletft 'Nursery Sarvtc
2404 S. Scurry DlalW5oll

To bring out
freshlemon flavor

BaBBI

, t

7

To be sureit's PureCane
be sure it's IMPERIAL

Imperial
l.'fflaam

VsttWW'.

Im-
mediately

SUGAR
When you make femoeade,
bring out all the fine, freeh
lemon flavor with the sugar
thafs pure cane.Imperial
Purs Cane Sugar dissolve
qdckly , . . thoroughly ... for
that just-rig-ht refreshing
sweetnes.There11alwaysbe
a crowd arouad the pitcher
that pours lemesadeeweet-ene- d

with Imperial Pur
CaseSugarl

m
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Tribute To
Looking down from the balcony In
cf Robert A. Taft lies In state in
Stands around the catafalque. A
cipltol in Washington Monday for
Ohio. (AP Wlrephoto).

McCarthySaysCIA
HeadCoversFiles

WASHINGTON W-S- en. McCar-
thy s) today accused Allen
W. Dulles, director of the Central
Intelligence Agency, of covering up
Information about a top offlcia) of
the supersccret organization.

McCarthy, chairman of the Sen-

ate Investigations subcommittee,
made public correspondence viib
Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles about getting Information In
the loyalty-securit- y file of William
P. Bundy.

McCarthy, in a Senate speech
last month, said Bundy had con-

tributed M00 to the defense tund
of Alger Hiss. Bundy is a top CIA
official and a of former
Secretary of S'ate Dean Achesnn.

Hiss is a former State Depart-vlcte-

of lying under oath when
he deniedpassing secrets to a rrc-wa- r

Soviet spy ring.
Dulles advistV McCarthy that a

complete Investigation of Bundv
resulted in a "favorite determi-
nation by the CIA loyalty board and

Sheriff Due Back
Sheriff 'Jess Slaughter Is expect--

cd to return to Big Spring
Wednesday after attending a 1

day sessionof the Texas Sheriffs'
Association. Law enforcement of- -

ficlals from all oyer Texas are in
Fort Worth for the annual meeting.

HOSPITAL
. NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions Albert Rlos, 505 W.

1st. Odessa: E E. Manley. Fort
Worth: Roland MeArthur, Edith;
Francis I la Ran. Jal, N M : Mrs.
Margaret Durham. 1708 E. 15th;
Mr. Kmma Kraft. 70I'i E. 3rd;
Mrs Mattlr Evans. 210 W. 2nd;
Mrs Bart Wilkers-in- , 701 Lancas-
ter; Mrs. Inez Splnks. 107 N Golla
Mrs. 'PraJedis Correa. 600 N. W

7th: Mrs Ahna Kernodle. 802 W

15th: Arthur llollenbeek. Andrews.
William n. Cates. 727 S Main.
Portalcs. N. M : Mrs. Ola Mitchell
507 N. W. 5th. j

Dismissals Mrs. Maxlne Shaffer.
1208 E 4th. Mrs. Dora Eubanks.
Gail Rd : A. P. Brooks. Snyder;
Mrs Dell White. City. Mrs. Mary
Kyle, 401 Lancaster. Mrs Caroline
Itau, 1105 K 14th; Mrs Beth

Virginia.

THE WEATHER
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A Senator
the domt of tht eapitol, the body

thn rotunda. An honor guard
state funeral was held in the
the Republican senator from

7"fc

the loyalty review board of the
Civil Service Commission."

He added, however, that a
of Dundy's case Is be-

ing made In line with President Is
Elsenhower's new security pro-

gram and he felt he should not
"comment on certain phases"
meanwhile. '

McCarthy wrote Dulles yester-
day:

"Your insistence that the Con-
gress Is not entitled to obtain In-

formation about improper conduct
an the pait of 5'O.ur top officers is
extremely revealing doubly so in
view of the material which has
been coming to me within the past
few weeks.

"Unfortunately the Congress Is
Bolng out of session tonight . . .

However, the full matter wllf be
submitted to my committee and
undoubtedly to the Seriate upon its
return.

"I mlRht add that it would seepi
that the last man in the world who
would try to protect a,nd hide the
facts about one of his top officers'
associations with and contributions
to a convicted traitor would be
the headof the CIA."

McCarthy earlier had said hj
wanted to subpoenaDundy, but alt- -
er 'a conference with Dulles an-

nounced a delay to try to work
out arrangements to question a
CIA employe without Impairing se-

curity.

New Senior High
Pupils Urged To
Register By Aug. 7

Pupils who will be entering the
senior high school here for the first
time are ur"f(l to register
by ' Aug. 7 if they hac not pre
registeied.

Most of tile young people going
Into high school from Junior high
were as were rthoie
continuing in the high school.

The senior high includes grades
10, 11 and 12.

"By registering this week." said
Roy D. Worley. principal, "pupils
will gite us time to send for their
transcripts and schedule them
proicrly for classes that will lead
to graduation.

"If1 pupils register bv Aug. 7.
'he become a part of our demand
tchcuuie wn,i establishes the
courses we will offer. Alter that
date their coursesdesired will have
o be changedto fit our schedule.".

The graduation rcriulicmcnts In
Big Spring High School are: 4
ears En'gnsh; 2 ears mathemat-

ics; 2 years science, orhnmemak-ing- ,

or vocational agriculture, or
Spanish; 2 jears social science in-

cluding 1 j car American history
and ty year government, 4 years
Physical education, and 6 credits In
ciect'ivCS

Fine Is Assessed
Joe Lopez was fined J10 and

court costs in Justice Court this
mormng after he pleaded guilty to
charges of aggravated assault. Lo-

pez stabbed another man In the
hip with an ice pick in a brawl
Sattudav night at a Nurthslile tav-
ern.

Mishap Reported
.

xTi!n ,raillc IIHMl.ip 111 tile .Dipt K

of Owejis alieut 6 pin. Monday In- -

volvpd vehicles driven by Palma
C llanull, 1503-- Lexington, and
Krank ',ri'dle- - Vealmoor. police
reported No one was Injured.

.

CrOSCtlCC OnmneifrliUUIIIUIJIU
a stack of railway crosstles was-

damaged by file under the west
viaduct about 8 30 pin. Monday.

Filemcn said the. timbers be- -

.line ignited as a result of burn
mi; lush. '

A

West;ExtensionTo Vealmoor
Field IndicatedWith

An Important west extension to
production in Howard County's
Vealmoor Field waa Indicated to-

day when a large oil flow came
from a drills teni test of wildcat
venture, Ocanlc and Green and

No. 1 Ted Wlnans.
This venture Is to be completed

from open hole In the Penniylvan-la- n

reef, which reportedly runi
about 140 feet high geologically to
nearby failures. It Is about ltt
miles west of the Vealmoor Penns-ylvanl-

lime production.
Completionswere reported today

In the Cedar Lake area of Dawson
County and the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Field of Howard County. They
were Texas Crude No. Lesure,
which has pumping potential of
ITS barrels of oil', and Continental
No. 18 Kloh. with pumping poten-
tial ot 372.16 barrels.

Borden
McElroy Ranch No. 1 Hlggln-botha-

C SE NE, T4P
survey. Is drilling today at 9,044

feet In lime, shale and dolomite.
Texas Company No. 1 Jones, C

NE SE, survey. Is re-
portedly drilling cement at 8,120
feet.

Double U No. 1 Splndler, 660

from south and 1,650 from east
lines, survey, is drill-
ing at 6,765 feet In lime.

Gulf No. 1 Canon, Q SW NW,
.T&P survey, got down to

9,935 feet In lime and chert.
Magnolia No. 3-- Conrad, C SW

SW. survey, has a
plugged back total depth of 6,728

feet. Operator has pulled tubing
and is preparing to reperforate be
tween 6,722 and 6,725 feet.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 2 Brennand,

1.650 from south and 467 from west
lines, had re
covery of 1,020 feet of fluid on
drillstem test between 8.574 and
8.597 feet. Tool was open six hours,
and gas came to surface in one
hour, "

55 minutes. Breakdown of
fluid was not given. Total depth

8.597 feet.
Texas Crude No. Leiure. C

SE SE, survey, has
been reported completedfor poten-
tial of 175 barrels of oil In 24 hours
by pump. Gas-o- il ratio Is 116-- and
gravity Is 35. Top of "pay is 4,914

and total depth is 4,973 feet. The
5'4-lnc- h oil stringer goes to 4.898

feet. There was no water, and
operator acidized with 10,000 gal
lons. This venture is on the eastern
fringe of the Cedar Lake field of
Gaines County. Production Is from
San Andres.

Texas Crude No. Llndsey

Paving Of Road
In Park Is Urged

Paving of the park road around
Scenic Mountain State Park was
listed as a must by Frank Qulnn,
chairman of the State Parks Board,
here Tuesday.

Qulnn, on vacation, stopped
here for an inspection of the Scen-

ic Mountain park. He contacted
the Chamber of Commerce and
told J. 11. Greene, manager, that
the state road around the park
would have to be paved to give the
park real utility.

He suggestedthat local contacts
could be made through the district
highway office.

BondsAre Set For
Four Persons Here

Four $1,000 bonds were set In
Justice Court this morning for per
sons charged with forgery. The
bonds wre set by Peace Justice
Cecil Nabors after the four waived
examining trial.

They are John Dlgby. Ruth Dig
by, J. D. Jackson and Jerome
E Echols. The four were arrest
ed with two other people on West
3rd Street last Sunday.

The other two were charged with
drunkenness and they were re
leased today.

The four charged with forgery
are accused of passing two J10

forged checks at Newsom s Juit
before ariest They were making
arrangements to post bonds this
morning.

San Angelo Airman's
Death Ruled Suicide

TUCSON VP A coroner has
ruled death by a d gun-

shot wound In the death yestedr--
day of Sgt. Clark Wynne, 22, of
San Angelo.

"I'm going to have a good time
and then kill myself." the airman
was quoted as telling his room-

mate yesterday.
A denuty sheriff soon stopped

the car In which Wynne wis rid
ing. There was a pistol shot and
the youth fell dead.

Officers said they could find no
reason for the alrntan behavior.

Draws $100 Fine
For Carrying Gun

William. Woodley was assesseda
$100 fine In Ilotvard County Court
this morning after he pleaded guil
ty to charges of unlawfully carry
ing a weapon

He said he had a pistol tn hit
possession at time of arrest by
he was not Involved in

$500 Bond Is Sot
Jtaymond Meidoza pleaded not

bullty to charges of aggravated as-
sault Iu county court this morning
and his bond was set by Judge R.
II. Weaver at $500.

'Mendoza was accused of beat-
ing his wife and was arrensted by
pollce.-M- Is wife did not appear at
the arraignment thismorning.

trust, C SE NE, sur-
vey. Is drilling at 4.813 feet In
lime today.

SeaboardNo. 1 Pettaway. C NE
SW, T&P survey, got down
to 7,679 feet In lime and sbalo and
Is drilling ahead.

ParkerNo. 1 Munger.C NW NW,
CSL, drilled to 5,964 feet

la lime.

Howard .

Oceanic and Green and McSpad-de-n

No. 1 Ted Wlnans, 660 from
south and west lines, northeast
quarter, T&P survey, flow-
ed 208 barrels of oil to tanks today
on a drillstem test from the Pen--
nsylvantan Reef. The testwas from
8,140 to 8.170 feet .through a
Dottom hole and Mnch top choke.

The test was for two hours, 17
minutes. There was a strong blow
of air Immediately, and gas came
to the surface In three minutes.
Mud came in six minutes, and oil
tn seven. Flow to the pits was for
10 minutes with an estimated 10
barrelsot oil. Then test was ahutln
for 17 minutes to connect tanks,
and tool was reopened. Gauges In
tank were 90 barrels ot oil in
first hour and 118 barrels of oil
in the second hour. '

Flowing pressurewas 200 pounds,
and gravity was 42.5. Shakeoutwas
one-ten- th of one percent, and hy--
drastatlc pressurewas 4,100 pounds.
Final flowing pressure was 4,950
pounds and 15 minute buildup was

Prowlers Reported
In Two City Areas

Prowlers were reported around
garages and automobiles In two
sections ot the city last night

Someone was noticed prowl
ing In a garageat 510 Goliad about
midnight, but the person depart-
ed before police could be sum
moned.Occupantsot a pickup were
seen prowling around an automo
bile at 701 E. 14th about 2 a.m..
but they also fled before officers
could reach theaddress.

CensusOffices Close
WASHINGTON UV-T- he Census

Bureau said yesterday It Is clos
ling Its offices In Fort Worth,
ueaumont ana uumer.

TO
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Oil Show
3,250 pounds. Operator Is prepar-
ing to set 5tt-lnc- h casing at 8,140
feet and complete in open hole
Top ot reef Is 8,140 and drill floor
elevation Is 2,696. Top ot reef Is
more than 140 feet high to nearby
reef failures.

Murphy No. 1 Wilson, 660 from
east and 1,980 from south lines,
south half ot south half.
T&P survey, has a total depth of
238 feet and operator set 13Hth-Inc- h

casing at 233 feet. Operations
are now waiting on cement.

Continental No. 18 Kloh, 5C9 from
north and 2,167 from west lines,
section 13, block 33, T&P survey,
Howard-Glasscoc- k field, pumped 24
hours to make 372.16 barrels ot
oil. Gravity was 32. and gas-o- il

ratio was nil. Top of pay Is 2.330,
and total depth Is 2,500 feet. Flow
was from perforations between

and 2,360 feet. Well was acid-
ized with 2,000 gallons. Elevation
is 2.783 feet,

Stanollnd No. 2 Burton, C SE
SE. T&P survey, swab-
bed 2M hours at 8,896 feet and Is
now preparing to acidize.

Texas and Pacific Coal and Oil
No. Tom Spencer, C NE NW,

T&P survey, Is drilling
today at 9,115 feet In lime.

Urlce No. 1 Harper, 660 from
north and west lines, northwest
quarter, of southwest quarter,

T&P survey, gotto 7,731 feet
in lime and shale.

Lynn
Hyser and Herd No. 1 Lunsdcn,

467 from north and 660 from east
lines, section
survey, recovered 1,629 feet of oil
on a drillstem test between 9,825
and 9,860 feet. Tool was open two
hours, and gas came to surface
In 18 minutes. There was no wa-
ter. Open flowing bottom hole pres-
sure was 2,815 pounds,and no shut-i- n

pressure was reported. Operator
was drilling at 9.900 feet andIs now
taking another drillstem test.

Mitchell
Humble No. 1 Farmer.C NE NE.

T&P survey, has a total
depth of 3,477 feet and a plugged
back total depth of 2.563 feet. Opcr--

being water and the rest oil.
Pumping Is continuing.

MOVE UP

Knowland Only

CandidateFor

GOP Leadership
By EDWIN B, HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON Wi Brushing

aside some protests. Republican
senators today set out to elect
permanent majority leader, with
Sen, William F. Knowland of Cal
ifornia the only candidate In sight.

And Knowland supporters Indi
cated that Sen. Homer Ferguson
of Michigan then would replace
him as chairman of the Senate
GOP Policy Committee.

A last-minu-te effort to delay the
election scheduled at a closed--
door session to which all 46 Re
publican senators were Invited
was beaten late yesterday in a
contest that may open a breach
In GOP Senate ranks.

The- delaying move was led by
Senators Bridges of New Hamp-
shire, who tops all Senate Repub-
licans In seniority, and McCarthy
of Wisconsin, who told reporters
it would be "a serious mistake" to
hold the election today.

Knowland met the challenge
head on by quickly assembling the
policy group. It was learned he
told the committee hewas unwill-
ing to continue as acting leader.

Knowland has been acting lead-
er since June, when SenateLeader
Robert A. Taft of Ohio unshoul-derc- il

tht! task as his health weak-
ened from thecancer which took
his life Friday.

In the showdown yesterday. Sen.
MUllkln of Colorado acted as
chairman andreported a "unani-
mous decision" by the policy
group, with Bridges absent and
Knowland not voting, to push
ahead with the election.

Mllllk'ln produced letters of re
quests for a delay from Bridges,
Capchart and Jenner (Ind), Wclk-e-r

(Idaho), Malone (Nev) and
Brlcker (Ohio).

McCarthy said yesterday that he
and "a great number" of Repub
licans would have to leave the-cit-

before voting time. However. MUll
kln guessedthat about 40 of the 46
eligible Republican senators
on hand.

He said theparty should not be
without a permanent majority lead-
er during the congressionalrecess.

Hon, a special session or other
'matters.

ator pumped nine hours to make'because of possibility of a "wor-16.6- 2

barrels of fluid, 10 per centlsenlng in the international sltua--

Here'swhy you can afford to

MERCURY
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Mertfury costs just a little more than thelowest priced Cars, to begin with.
Hut that'sonly part of the-- story. Whenyou sell or trade in your Mercury
you'll get most of that dilicreuce back again in higher trade-i-n Value.

And whit a difference it males to move up to Mercury! You have a bigger,
more powerful car with a proven V-- 8 engine. For Mercury hat never used
anything but V8's! You have style years-ahea-

styling, inside and out handling case you've dreamed about. Everything
about a Mercury tells you that this is a car that's belterbuilt for greater
driving satisfaction through the years.Come iu aiid get the full story today!
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Men In
Service

Cadet Prince H. Rlcker, son of
Rupert P. Rlcker, 1700 Scurry, has

lust 'completed a k courss
in ineclallzed Military Police sub
jects at Camp Gordon,Georgia.

Rlcker Is a student at the Un-
iversity of Texas, where he Is a

member of the ROTC. He wlU

receive a commission as second
lieutenant when he graduates.

The encampment featured field
problems under simulated battle
conditions, Rlcker became profi-

cient with various weapons used
bv the Military Police. Motor
movement and riot control were

main parts of the study.

Pvt. Joe E. O'Brien, 21, whose
wife. Bettv. lives at 815 West 18th,
Lamesa, recently Joined the 40th

Infantrv Division In Korea
Pvt. O'Brien, a member of the

981it Field Artillery Battalion, en-

tered the Army lastOctoberand re
ceived basic training at Fort Bliss,
Txas.

A graduate of Klondike High
School, he was a farmer and ranch-
er at Lamesa In civilian life. Ills
address was route 4, Lamesa.

Pvt. James P. Morris, son ol
Mr. and . Mrs. Claude I. Morris,
1102 East Fourth, is now serving
with the 3rd Infantry Division in
Korea.

Morris, who entered the Army
In November 1952, was last sta-

tioned at Fort Leonard'Wood, Mo.
He attendrd Big Spring High
School before entering the Army.

Pvt. Joe D. Brewer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Baker, 2211 Kindle
ltd., Big Spring, has been assigned
to the Security and Intelligence
Division. Headquarters,Brooke Ar
my Medical Center, Fort SamHous
ton, Texas,

Auto Is Damaged
In Hit-Ru- n Mishap

A motorist who was thought to
be Intoxicatedran his car Into an-

other vehicle in the 1200 block of
West Third Street about 5 p.m.
Monday, police said.

Clarence R. Richardson, of Ar-

kansas City, Kan., said his car
was damaged when struck by the
othtr machine. The car kept go-

ing, he said. Officers were unable
to locate the driver.

Th General Hyperion JClub In
formed the Upward County com
missioners by letter monaay inat
members favor a lawn

the new courthouse
'

Members are definitely against
any parking facilities around the
square, to the Utter.
Some 100 appeared on

the letter. Names of members ot
Hyperion Clubs for 1948, 1948, 1930,

1903 and 1953 were Included.

The Rev. J. IT.

Sharp, Tahoka, Is
series of revival services at the
First Methodist Church here this
week.

Services arc being held twice
dally at 10:30 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Singing Is being led by the Rev.
C. C. Campbell, pastor of the
church.

The evanbellst Is well known in
the area, having held pastorates
at tSantot. and Colorado City
amongother places-I- the sector.

Man
On
. Charges of sodomy were filed
this morning tn Justice Court
against Loyd S. Newby, local truck
driver.

Newby. who was arrested Mon-

day night by sheriff's officials. Is

accusedof frrcing two small boys
to commit Immoral acts. One of
the boys is 8 and the other Is 9.

was filed against
Newby by the boys' father Mon-

day afternoon. He was arrested
when he returned from a trucking
trip to El Paso late Monday eve-
ning.

Newby has been In Big Spring
about three years, officials ssid.
He was a resident of Comanche
before that time. ,

Peace Justice Cecil Nabors set
his bond at $4,000 this morning
after Newby waived
trial. He is still In Jail.

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notlr ! hereby firm that a publtt
hearing on the propolM budgtt for
Hoatd Counir for KM will be held
t 10 tn Autuit IT. 1(1 In the

Commh'iontrt courtroom at the Coun-
ty courthouse'

Slsned: PAULINE S PETTT
County Cltrk

ran ml t,ri Malar
Caxpaar', SOIn An.
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ftmri m e Am
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Amtrlcan loldltrj of tht U. S. SecondInfantry Division taks i breather from wrecking Installation on
"Outpoit Harry" on the Korean central front to ChineseCommulits it work on a neghborlng hill.
Harry", scene of bloody fighting In the dying days of the war, had to be wrecked to becomepart of

the demilitarized zone under armistice terms. (AP Wlrephoto).

By JERRY T. BAULCH jgresshad beenmade, but not fast
WASHINGTON W Six months'enough. New ideas and new people

ago President Eisenhower laid
down to Congresswhat he called
"a sure and substantial beginning"
toward the kind of program be
thought best for the country.

Congress, In the session which
ended yesterday, adopted some of
his proposals and rejected otheni.
Still others outlined In thu Presi-
dent's State of the Union mesiage
Feb. 2 were never presented to
Congress by the administration

The President gave his own es-
timate last month when he told
his news conference he felt pro--

WOULD YOU?

BERLIN, Aug. 4 U! Would
you risk ypur life for seven
pounds of simple foodstuffs? For

parcel of two pounds of flour,
twd pounds of lard, two pounds
of dried peat and four small cans
of condensed milk ?

Some hungry East Germans are--
doing that now as (hey struggle
to break through a Communist
travel blockade that bars them
from entering West Berlin to col-

lect free American food packages.
Would you creep four hours

through a forest, dodging Commu-
nist police, for this gift ration? And
when you got It, would you risk a
long series of Communist reprisals
when you got home?Like a heavy
fine, having your husband fired
from his Job, misery for your
children?

Frau M., from a small town
nearDresden thought the free food
waa worth It.

She has been living for eight
years In the Russian zone, and
she looked It shabby, pale and
washed out. though still In her 30s.

Last week she beard on the Ber
lin American radio station that
free food would be distributed
here.

She and her husband scraped up
20 marks (about five dollars) for
her train fare. If she tot through
.Frau M could pick up four parcels

for herself, her husband and
their two children. This would be
a windfall worth several weeks of

her husband's salary even if the
tame food could be obtained in
h noverty-strlcke-n Russian zone,

Frau M. sot through to Berlin
last Saturday, Justbefore the Com-

munists blockaded aU rail travel
from their zone to the free food
citv.

She picked up her four portions
Sunriav and started DacK toaay,

But at the Russian zone border
outside Berlin Communist police
seized her and confiscated all her
food. The police pushed and cuffed
her.

"And the worst Is still to come,"
the police warned her, as .they
recorded her name and Identity
card number.

"Just wait until you get home.
There you are going to pay a fine
of 150 marks (137.50, or about a
month! salary. And then your
husband la going to be fired from
his Job. That' what you are going
to get for going to Berlin to pick
up these American Judas pack-

ages. And don't you dare tell any-bod- y

we confiscated your food.
tmko will en aven harder'

In tear. Frau M. left the bar
racks where ber prizes were con-

fiscated.
n.. .h. her courage.

Ehe decided to feturn through the
..... vi.iri.. in Berlin Instead ot
solni home. Frau M. thought if
she could get mott food parcels to

In Air Force
The Air Fore I again open for

enlistment, It was announced to-

day by Sfc. A. M. Burt, local re-

cruiter,
Fqr ssveral months, he pointed

nut. th Air Force has not been
taking any men. A bugti waiting
list bad to be whittled down be
fore any more recruits couia d
signed up,

Now the waiting list U no more,
and Burt has received order to
enlist others in the service brancn,
There will be only a short wait
ing period, he said.

GIs A Breather

watch

Ike's LegislativeProgramMet
SomeDefeatsBefore Congress

need time to get going, he said,
and there is always some trillion.

Elsenhower's first big victory
and bis biggest dofpaj came in the
fiscal field taxes that bring In
revenue and borrowing power that
gives economic elbow room.

The victory was In overriding
the vigorous objections of Rep.
Daniel Reed (R-N- ) and winning
a extension until Dec.
31 of the excess profits tax on
business.

The stunning setback was In los-
ing an llth-ho- plea to raise by

SomeEastGermansRisk
Lives To Get Food Packs

EnlistmentsOpen
Again

Take

replace the confiscated ones she
could store them with ber mother,
who lives in West Berlin.

"So 1 crept back through a woods

for four hours until I got back to

another station on the Berlin Inter--

urban transit lines," she related
"I came back here to the relief
station and told my story and
they gave me another four parcels
fpr those I had lost. Maybe my
mother can .send them to 'be by
parcel post. It still get through."

Thousandsot other Soviet zoners
are now adopting this ruse to cir-

cumvent the Rtlsslan hunger block-

ade and confiscations. They have
relatives and friends in West Ber-
lin store the free food for them
until the coast is clear to spirit it
in through the post. Many East
Berliner come across town and
sneak their food back home

ContinentalPlan
To Extend Route
Rejected By CAB

WASHINGTON Wl- -A proposal
of Continental Air Lines to extend
its route from Wichita Falls to
Dallas was rejected yesterday by
the Civil Aeronautics Board.

The CAB authorized Continental
to continue It service to Lawton- -

Fort Sill as an Intermediate point
between Oklahoma City and Wich-

ita Falls until Feb. 19, 1956.

It authorized Branlft to provide
non-sto- p service between TuUa
and Dallas. It cave Branlff author
ity to service Lubbock and Wichita
Falls on the same flight. Previous
ly Branlff was restricted to serv-
ing only one ot the two cU on
the same Right.

MoseleyNamedAs
College President

AUSTIN WV-- John Moselcy ay
he will become president of Aus
tin College at Sherman as soon as
he can leave his post asexecutive
director of the Legislative Council.

He will succeedDr. W .B. Guer--

rant as head ot the Presbyterian
liberal arts college,

Guerrant resigned last spring to

head the Bible Department at
Hampden-Sydne- y College In Vir- -
otnl.

Moseley came to the council.
from the Federal Duagei oureau.
He had held other, government
jobs, was executive secretary to
a private research organisation
and was an assistantIn the reor
ganization ot the ixnnecticui state
government.

He - graduate of East Texa
State and the University of Texas.

He Died In A Land
He Found No Use For

DUItANaO. Colo. Ml A letter
and a telegram arrived yesterday
for Mr. and Mrs. Dave E. Beeder,
parents of a soldier in Korea.

"I wouldn't trade an Inch of
Colorado oll for the whole coun-

try," wrotePfc. Howard Beeder,
22, In a letter dated July 24.

Then cra the telegram with
trade new's Howard was killed
July 25, the day before the truce
was signed,

15 billion dollars the 275 billion
dollar limit on how much the gov
ernment can bo in debt.- -

Elsenhower bad said, in his State
of the Union message, that taxes
should not be reduced and the
statutory debt limit should t
raised.

But Congressdid vote to reduce
a tax, by passing a bill to repeal
the 20 per cent levy on movie
theateradmissions. It went to Eis
enhower's desk for signature day
ago ana mere was some talk he
might veto it.

The administration moved to
ward his goal of a balanced budset
but it still faced a deficit this year
estimated at $5,800,000,000. Includ
ing many items left over from the
lruman administration.

Elsenhower ran Into a heated
fight but won an over-a-ll victory
In getting approval for Btt billion
dollar in foreign aid outlay.

Mere how far Congress went
in implementing other major for-
eign policy proposals in Eisenhow-
er's State of the Union message:

1. Authorized the President to
spend 200 million dollar for re-
construction In South Korea.

2. Extended the Reciprocal
traae Agreements Act lor one
year until next-Jun-

3 Approved admission of some
214,000 aliens during the next three
year above regular quotas. The
administration did not offer a pro
posal outlined In Eisenhowers
message to revise the McCarran- -
Walter Immigration Act, although
such a measure was Introduced
yesterday by eight senator and
24 representatives none of them
Republican.

4. Denounced mistreatment of
minority groups by Russia and So-

viet satellites.
5 Authorized use of 100 million

dollars of suprlus government-hel-d
food for famine relief abroad.

In the domestic field, measures
Elsenhower proposed in bis mess-
age but which were not acted on
fully by Congress Included;

Statehood for Hawaii: revision
of the Taft-Hartle-y law: enact
ment of a new farm price support
aw; Broadening oi social security
coverage; a general overhauling
oi the tax laws. h.

In line with Elsenhower's ex
pression of determination to gain
emciency in government. Congress
approved 10 presidential plans tor
reorganization or executive agen
cies.

The administration let economic
controls die and, as Elsenhower
proposed, kept rent controls in
critical defense area.

Building Report
Heard By Court

Howard County commissioners
uere told Monday by BUI French,
engineer, that construction work I
going a little slower than anticipat-
ed on the new courthouse.

French said lie is not so sure
that office holders will' be able to
move Into the structure by Octo-
ber. "We11 Just have to wait and
see when It is completed," he said.
"They aren't going ao fast as I
thought." '

French said he Is not planning
to push construction, however, "We
want to get a good Job, and I
don't think a month more or less
matters," he said, "I am well
pleased with the way It has been
going."

Commissioners went over a
change In the plans with French
which calls for a storage room In
the casement for toe Liquor Con-
trol Board. A partition will be built
to divide a hugestorage room al-

ready .finished, giving part to the
Doarq,

DemocraticPartyStill Remains
SharplyDivided In GrassRoots

By JACK BELL
SEATTLE. WASH. WV-- The Dem

ocratic party remains ao sharply
divided that poles-apa-rt members
like Gov. Allan Shivers of Texas
and G. Mennen Williams of Mich-
igan have serious doubtsthey will
be able to get together by 1956.

This portend another knock
down fight among the Democrat
over their presidential nominee
year from now. It foreshadow
another possible walkout in the
South which could give the Re--

Sen. Taft Riles

PlannedToday

In Cincinnati
CINCINNATI U! Bob Taft'

bomefolk met in reverent prayer
for the late tenatortoday and pre-
pared to lay his body to eternal
rest In the fresh, green burying
grounds of Indian Hill Church.

Yesterday, in Washington, the
nation's leaders assembled In the
Capltor to pay their respect to
Sen. Robert A. 'Taft, a president's
son who earned the title of "Mr.
Republican." Taft died Friday.

Today, in Cincinnati, his neigh
bors, admirers and friends will
gather simultaneously in public
and private service to bid a final
farewell.

Indian Hill Episcopal Church ac
commodates only 150 persons. Pri-
vate service there were for fam
ily members, their closest friends
and the church congregation.

At the same time, a public me-
morial service was scheduled in
downtown! Cincinnati at Christ
Church, with Btsbop Henry Wise
Hobson of the Southern Ohio Epis-
copal Diocese officiating.

The cemetery where the senator
will be put to rest is a new one,
He will be the first person buried
there.

Taft's body was flown to Cin
cinnati. Immediately after the Im
pressive state funeral in

Blanketed with yellow roses, the
plain bronze casket lay unopened
at the end of thecarpeted parlor
of a downtown funeral home.The
room, paneled in blond quartered
oak. was bathed In subduedlight.

Then the public tiled In. Some
bad been waiting In the hot sun
for an hour and a half before the
doors were opened at 4 p. m. An
estimated 15,000 person filed by.

Rain Falls
At Lubbock

By Tfc AtiocUUd fr
Thunderstorm boomed In West

Texas early Tuesday after showers
fell Monday night in some of the
state'sdriest areas.

Nowhere, however,was the pre
cipitation enoughto bring hope for
the end ot the long, damaging
drought.

Lubbock, in the South Plains,
measured .77 ot an inch of rain
before midnight Monday. Childress
reported 1.04, ana Mineral wens
an Inch. Other rainfall included
Sad Angelo .10, Beaumont .17 and
traces at Dallas 'and Palaclos.
Waco reported 1.17 inches Mon-
day.

Early Tuesday, thunderstorm
flashed northwest of Abilene and
eastof Lubbock,

The forecast called for a repeat
ot Monday'a eather: Widely scat-
tered thunderstorms, clear to part-
ly cloudy skies over most ot the
state and continued high

High temperature Monday in
cluded Presidio 107. Midland 106,

Ootulla and Wink 105, Big Spring
and Del Itlo 101. Abilene, Waco.
San Angelo and Childress 101, and
Dallas and Austinlou.

Gen. Clark To Fly
To Washington Today

WASHINGTON Tfl Gen. Mark
W. Clark, United Nations Far East
commander, will fly to Washington
today for an official welcome and
conferences before returning to
Tokjo.

Gen. and Mrs, ciaric arrived in
the United States last week and
went on to New Orleans to attend
the wedding of his son. The Penta-
gon said Clark will return to the
Far East about Aug. 10.

W
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oubllcans a second four-yea- r claim
in the While House.

In Washington It 1 fashionable
Jiese day to y that the Demo-
crat are learning In adversity the
value of unity they never knew In
success.

That i the theme ot the leader
ship of both house of Congress,
with Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of
Texas keeping his Senate Demo
crat marching in party file and
Minority Leader Sam Rayburn
calling an accepted turn tor Dem-
ocratic House members.'

But back where the peopledwell
In the state, there is no such
unanimity among the Democrats,
If the evidence displayed at this
45th annual Governors Conference
1 to be accepted a Indicative ot
grass root sentiment.

Shivers, who supported Presi-
dent Elsenhower In last year's
election, remain unreconciled. He
obviously 1 waiting warily for de
velopment without committing
himself, without much hope that
the Democrat will nominate a
middle ot the road candidate he
can accept.

Aiked If he would be willing to
back former Gov. Adlal E. Steven-
son of Illinois, the 1952 Democratic

o

DIVIDED TOP GAS RANGEI

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

If you hurry, you will receive a
beautiful 53-pic- dinnerwareset,
absolutely Free, thepurchase
of this beautiful Detroit Jewel
Gas Range.

presidential nominee, in the 1956
race, Shivers replied:

i never bet on a horse the
second time."

A reporter observed that the
Texas governor hadn't beton thl
particularhone the first time, but
he laid with a smile It was too
far away to (peculate on what he
would do.

with

Shivers apparently spoke for the
Southern Democrats' who sup
ported Elsenhower when be said
that on the whole he wa well
pleased with the accomplishments
of the Republican administration
in Its first six months In office.

Shivers referred scornfully to
Williams as a member ot the "ultra-l-

iberal" faction be said had
tried to rule the Democratic party
and would ruin It if it retained
control.

There was an exchangeot rather
sharp word betweenthe two Dem-
ocratic ,governors conducted at
long range over the bill to cement
the state' title to submerged lands
off their traditional borders.

Williams called this a "give-
away" to the oil companies, a re-
mark that caused Shivers to ob
serve that this was "the silly,
stupid kind of a statementmade

TOP IWNER
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by (hosewho don't know the facts
andean less about them."

William said with heavy sar-
casm that thl couldn't have been
said by a nicer guy In a nicer way.

It's Still A $25
Fine For Setting
Off

SEATTLE in-J-ohn B. McBay,
33, wa brought into court on a
charge ot setting off fireworks lis
violation of a city ordinance.

This was the explanation he gave
Municipal Judge John 1L Keen
gardi

He bad a cigarette loose In tils'
pocket. He also had some leftover
Fourth ot July firecrackers small
red one.

He reached for a cigarette and
unknowingly got a firecracker. He
put It In hi mouth, lit It, beard

rK. 5" vifeiwwKts--

It (putter, frantically threw It
away.

"And up waHc the officer and
arrests me," McBay concluded.

One minute of silence.
Twenty-fiv- e dollars," says the

Judge,

The reindeer Is the only deer
Which ha been domesticated.
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StankySignsNew Contract
Eddie Stanky, manager of the St Louis. Cardinals, nd Auguit A.
Butch Jr, president of the club, (rloht) reed over e new three-ye- tr

contract calling for a salary believed to be In excessof 40,000
before a signing ceremony In St LOuls. The contract Is effective
rext year and extends through 1953. (AP Wlrephoto).

Cooks,
Tangle

COLORADO CITY Cook'i Ap-

pliance Store of Big Spring, a new-
comer to the Colorado City solt-ba- ll

wars, takes the field here to-

night against Col-Te- x Refinery, a
team that has been In the finals of
the Jaycee Leagueplayoffs for six
straight seasons.

The game Is the first of a
game set. The two

nines clashagain Thursday.
Cook's finished In third place In

regular season play, Col-Te- x In
fourth.

The Big Sprlpg club thenproceed-
ed to defeat Sun-O-il In the first
round of the playoffs while Col-Te-

vanquished Coahoma, regular
season champion.

Manager James" Wattt of the

PuttingTournament
Tonight Cancelled

No putting tournament will be
held at tho Big Spring Country
Club tonight. Pro C. A. DeWees
has announced

The greens have recently been
airifled and are not In condition to
be used, DoWees stated.

The next tourney will probably
take place next Tuesdayevening.

Ed Mathews of Milwaukee and
Gus Bell of Pittsburgh already
have hit more home runs than dur-
ing J952 when they collected 25
and 16, respectively.

Miami Unlyerslty's football for-

ces will play seven night games
this fall In Florida.

Br nit Anocuud Prm
This might be an appropriate

time to wonder what Steve O'Neill
thinks now of that roundabout
winter trade that sent Russ Meyer
from Philadelphia to Brooklyn by
way of the Braves.

The Phillies' manager pooh-poohe-d

the Idea at the time that
Brooklyn had traded Itself into the
pennant. Bui with the season two

thirds gone, the tempermental
right-hander- 11-- 4 record would

look mlghtyrnod on... the-- i'hlh
pitching roster, which seems to

consist almost-- solely of Robin Rob-

erts
And you can bet your bottom

dollar the Braves wince every time
they remember that they cngl- -

Meyer threw his second straight
shutout at the Braves last night in

Milwaukee, winning 0 in eight
..in.iiiVH lnnlnai. lie's beaten
them four times this seasonagainst
one setback. Tho victory moved
the Dodgers 8i ahead of second-plac-e

Milwaukee in the National
League pennant race.

During the winter the Dodgers
had designs on Mejer but they

weren't able to pry him loose from
Philadelphia until Lou Pcrlnl and

the Braves, then sllll In Boston,
stepped into the trading picture.
In a fast and Involved deal the
Braves got Meyer In exchange for

i i..rAm4n vnH Tnrceson andlust yaairii.... ... -.. -

cash and then shipped thepitcher
to Brooklyn for iniiewers jim

.n.i niVu llrlrlfff!. BrldceS
was swopped immediately to Cin

cinnati as pari paymwu iu

Dtieman Jo aukih..
Meyer has turned out to be.tno

real prlte in the package. Ills
11 victories loom largo In the
Brooklyn pennant picture. The

Braves got themselvesa good first
baseman In Adcock but the big

fellow Is hitting only .269. Torge-sc-n

has Improved bis hitting from
last year but still li cood dis-

tance short of, the best at ,277.

Pendletonhas played only briefly
In Milwaukee and.Ws hitting .235.

Bridget' current average Is .224.

Col-Te-x

Tonight
Big Spring club will probably send
Cotton Mlze to the moundtonight
Gene Parham Is set to hurl for
Col-Te-

In beating Sun Oil, Mlze hurled
four-h- it ball while his mates col
lected five off Bed Overturf while
on the way to a 0 victory.

James Hollls wlH probably re-
ceive Mlze's slants tonight. Bill
Traweek will be at first, Billy
Mlms at second, Pete Cook at
third, Ted Gross at shortstop, Ben
Klrkland tn left, Watts in center
and John Martin In right.

lor Col-Te- x, Bcrman Corbell will
be catching. Red Sweatt at first,
Justin Corbell at second. Moon
McMulIen at shortstop. Bed wine at
third base, Bennett in left field,
Chltsey In center and AJ Cham'
bers In right.

JOE NIEDSON
WIELDS MACE

Jolly Joe Nledson,who man-
aged the Big Spring Broncs
before the club folded, wield-
ed the big stick in Carlsbad's

1 victory over San Angelo In
Carlsbad Monday night

Nledson's double In the sec-
ond Inning accounted for both
of the Potashers' runs.

The blow came off Bobby
Gregg, recently sold by Angelo
to the St. Louis Cardinals.

Earlier In the season, while
with Big Spring, Nledson
clubbed a home run with the
bases loaded off Oregg.
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RUSS MEYER

Meyer not only pitched a shutout
last night, he batted'In the winning
run with a single in tho seventh
Inning. With a runner on second
base and two out; the Milwaukee
board of strategy ordered an In-

tentional walk for Billy Cox and
took their chances with Meyer,
who hit a Lew Burdette pitch off
second baseman Jack Dlttmer's
glove to drive In his first run.of
the season. He gave up four hits,
struck out three and walked no-

body.
Brooklyn has'beaten Milwaukee

11 out. of 15 games so far. includ-
ing all six played In Milwaukee.

Meyer didn't own exclusive
rights to good pitching In the m;
Jors last nlgbt. At WashingtonBUI

Pierce of the Chicago White box
gave up Just twa hits in a 0

triumph over Johnny Schmltz and
the Senators.And at Cincinnati Joe
Nirxnall of the Redlegs limited
Pittsburgh to five hits In winding
5--

In other major league action, thj
St. Louis Cardinals whipped Phil-
adelphia 3 and climbed within
ball a game of the third-plac- e

;

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart'

Basketball teams get to travel
more than football elevens.

If you don't believe It, consult
tho University of Arizona's 1953-5-4

schedule, assuming you have
one handy.

The Wildcats, who headquarter
at Tucson, play In Los Angeles,
Peoria, 111.; Belolt, Wis.: Buffalo,
N. V.: El Paso; Las Cruses, N.
M,; Tempe, Ariz.; Canyon, Tex-
as Lubbock and Abilene.

Heard a fellow say recently
when the wind was right he
could thump a peanut over the
left field wall at Steer Park,
while standing at home plate.

The outer barriers fn the Am- -
arlllo ball orchard are supposed
to be an even bigger Joke, by
the way, which accounts large-
ly for all those home runs be
ing hit by Jim Matthews.

Bob Cruts had a lot of power
In his prime but there are those
who swore that Crues bunted at
least two of those 69 round trip-
pers he hit In the WT-N- League
a half dozen years ago.

The 'best' cellar baU club In
the history of the Longborn League
(judged solely on their record) was
the 1949 Roswell club, which won
57 decisions while losing 82 times
for a .410 average. The Rockets
were 37 Vi games off Big Spring's
winning pace.

The cellar club with the worst
record was the 19.50 Bellinger
team, which played only .260 ball.
The Bearkats that season won 39
times while losing 111 decisions,
The Cats finished 57 games be
hind first place Odessa.

Dldja know?
When Hlenle Zimmerman of the

New York Giants pulled that fa-

mous trick of chasing Eddie Col-

lins of the Chicago Whit Sox
across the plate with the winning
run In that 1917 World Series, no
one was covering home plate.

Yet Zimmerman is given credit
for having pulled a bone-hea-d

pity. He asked a petitioner once
If the press expected mm to tnrow
the ball to Umpire Bill Klem, who
was working behind home plate at
the time.

This sage observation Is from
Henry (Red) Sanders, the UCLA
football mentor:

"Blocking Is the toughest thing
o teach In football. We spend

M per cent of our time in spring
training on offense, and that
means most of It on blocking."

Mind you, he said the toughest
thing to teach, not learn.
Blocking can be fun; it It Is

done right. Once a player learns
it, he feels like kicking himself
for not having masteredthe trick
before.

If the local team blocks for Its
ball carriers next fall. It's going
places down the football trail. If
It doesn't, it'll go onto detour In
a hurry. You can count on It.

When Tommy Bridges, the nx-

Detroit star, burled a no-ru-

game for Portland over San
Francisco back in 1947, the only
man to reach base on him was
Battle Malone (Bones) Sanders,
and Sanders was lter wiped out
in the midst of a Jsstleplay.

Sanders used to play In Big
Spring regularly while performing
for AmarUlo before World War II.

DodgersMove FurtherAhead
In RaceBy Blanking Braves
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Phils. The New York Yankees
smothered St. Louis' h ap 1 e ss
Brownies 11--

Pierce'sshutout was the fourth
straight scoreless game In the
Washington-Chicag- o series, which
the two clubs split. The winning
run scored in the ninth when Tom
Wright was hit by a pitch, banged
into shortstop Jerry Snjder while
running on a sacrifice ana con
tinued to third as the prostrate
Sjiyder droppedthe ball. He scored
after lon fly.

Dick Smith got two or toe five
hits off Nuxball, who was given
a two-ru-n lead In the first inning
and a comfortable margin In the
fourth when Andy Seminlck hom-

ered with one aboard.
The Cardinals routed Jim Kon-stan- ty

with four runs In the first
and added threemore In the sec-
ond Inning. Wllmer Mlxell coasted
with a scoreless three hitter until
the ninth when the Phils rained
with a two-ru-n pinch hit homer
by Connie ityan.

The Yankees maintained their
five-gam-e rriarglnin the American
League by haltering St. Louis
pitching for 18 hits. The attack
included, four triples and three
doubles.Whltey Ford won his 12th
game against four defeats.

EaglesDecision
SweetwaterCubs

The Eagles, local Little League
baseball team, are looking for
more worlds to conquer after- - hav
ing scored an 8--6 victory over
the Sweetwater Cubs in Sweetwa-
ter last weekend..

4l. ll.v.nMBH T3..L t....a km.1

Danny Blrdwell divided time on the
mound for the locals.

George White hit a homer and
scored two runs for the Eagles.
Wesley Phillips, Jimmy Parkhill,
Arlan Bryant, Billy Gage, Joe
Perry and Blrdwell all scored for
Big Spring.

In another came, the Bla Soring
Flcks lost to the Sweetwater Re
bels, 6--

US Tennists
Finish Sweep

By WILL ORIMSLEY
RYE. N. Y. Hi-G- reat Britain's

women tennis players have taken
their annual shellacking at the
bands of the United States,, but
they're not ready to throw In the
towel.

"It's true this has been a one-
sided series," said Col. Duncan
MacAualy, captain of tho British.
forces. "But It's wonderful com
petition. I think by all means we
ahould continue it as it is."

There were suggestionsin Great
Britain recently that the interna
tional series in which Britain has
won only four times since 1923

either should be abandoned or
changed to make the humiliating
defeats lessfrenuent.

Led by Maureen (Little Mo) Con-

nolly, holder of every major wo
men's title, and Doris Hart, in
Americans completed their sixth

0 sweep In eight years yester
day at the Westchester Country
Club. They didn't lose a set.

It was America's 17th straight
WUhtman Cup .victory and the
25th against four setbacks.

Misses Connolly and Hart, two
young ladles in a terrific hurry,
won their second singlet matches
of the series by Identical scores.

Miss Connolly, from San Diego,
Cal.. trounced left-band- Helen
Fletcher 6-- l. while Miss Hart
routed Angela Mortimer 6--1, 6--

Saturday Miss Connolly had beat-
en Miss Mortimer and Miss Hart
had won a close decision over
Miss Fletcher.

The fifth singles point and
the clinching one on

MangrumReady

For Tam Play
By JERRY LISKA

CinCAQO U) Pro boITs top
money winner, newly crowned All
American Champion Lloyd Man--

ffrum. today appeared properly
"cased"for a potential loot of S2&,--
000 In the "World" Pro meet start
ing Thursday at Tam O'Shanter.

Mangrum, Tarn's host pro, yes
terday pocketed $3,420 as he w6n
the preiuae xo uie
$75,000 "World" Pro with a 13--
under-pa-r total of 275, threestrokes
ahead oi sammy sneaaana Tea
KrolL

That moved the debonair Purple
Heart veteran of World War II
ahead of Ben Hogan, a notable
Tam absentee,as the year's lead.
Ing cash collector with $18,786.

Mangrum will be favored to take
the top $25,000 prize in the big.
"World" purse offered by his boss,
George S. May. That would far
more than double his earnings to
date.

Mangrum yesterday treatedTam
just as a home pro should, banging
a 67 after rounds of
69, 68 and 71.

His 275 would have been good
enoughto win last year's "World,"
which forced a playoff at 276 be-

tween Julius Boros and Cary
Boros won the showdown

with a 68 against MIddlecoU's 70,
KroH, who like .Mangrum--. fin-

ished with 67, and Snead, stroking
a final 68, collected $2,180 apiece.
Fourth spot and $1,700 went to the
1953 PGA champion, Walter Bur-kem- o,

with 279.
Patty Berg will be favored In

the "World" women's pro. Miss
Berg won the All American In the
final round with a 76 for a 308
total, a stroke ahead ofanother
capable pro, Ldulse Suggs.

Top gal amateur was Joyce
Zlske of Waterford, Wis., who
wound up 18th In the All American
with 836.

Frank Stranahan, the handsome
Toledo, Ohio, golf trail regular,
who won his sixth straight All
American amateurcrown, will be
seeking his fourth successive
"World" title.

Final tcoria and prlia racmer urlnnirt!
Llord Mancrum I4 13,110.
Sam Snead 311 41.1M.
Ted XroU tl.140.
Walter nurkimo 41.100.
Dari Doutlai lnrMMl-1- 10 11.11.
Al Beiifllnk 41.144.
Jim Tufnrit 7HS-TK- 140 41,141.
llenrr Ramom 11.141.
Chandler (larpir THMt44-3- 44 JMtlc

4vopr 3U 411.
Jlmmr Clark M3 lilt.
ForiJ OUtlt JU lilt.Carj Wlddlecol! IMO-i- 341 471.
Law Woreham 44IS.
Marty rurior 3U 1481.
Dear rord sus.
mica iiarruon ju s.Jack Burka 4410.
Dob Toeil 344 Slid.
Robert dl VIctuo MS IMS
SneUty Uaytleld JIJ IJJ3.
Oardnir .Dlckion tS I33S.
Bab Hanlmon 344 S33S
Clayton Hetrner its 1333.
BO WUUnSir 7MI4M- 4-344 1311.
Dick Marir 431S.
Ed rurtol SS1S.
llaaian Jlauanira JS4 4J1J.
Lavion Little Ull.
Tommjr BoU TMMJ-- SIS HIS.

PaceSettersWin
In WT-N- M Loop

B Ts Alioclattd ril4
Albuquerque and Lubbock, run

ning one-tw- o in the West Texas--
New Mexico League, - were both
victorious Monday night and re--'

main three games apart. It mark-
ed the second straight night both
clubs won In the tight fight.

The only change in the league
makeup occurred at third-plac- e

level. Plalnvlew topped Pampa 9--5

in 11 innings and moved to a third-plac-

tie with Clovls.
The Pioneen were beaten oy

AmarUlo 22--

--Albuquerque, behind Grover
Biacksner, stopped jjorger o--s ana
made It "blue Monday" for tbe
Gissexs new manager, Hershel
Martin.

Lubbock drove over seven runs
In the first tno innings against
Abilene and was then forced to
add three more In tbe ninth, win-

ning out 10--

yesterday'scarried-ovc-r program
was produced byShirley Fry of

Axron, unio, wno downed Mrs
Jean Quertler Rlnkel, Britain's
most experienced player, 6-- 6--

In doubles, the Wimbledon and
U. S. champions, Misses Hart and
Fry, toyed with Mrs. Rlnkel and
Miss Fletcher 6-- 6-- Miss Con-
nolly and Louise Brough of Bev-
erly Hills; Cal., scored the other
doubles win Saturday when the
Americans assumed a 3--0 lead.

STANDINGS

f THE AMOCIATEn TRFM
LONOHORN LEAGUE

km Ltt r.i. nthii
Sn Antils SS 33 .(II
ctrubtd ,ss 3 .m 4
Midland SS 91 . All 4
ArUlU M 43 .Ml ',
Roawilt 40 si .410 IS
Ottilia 40 II 430 II

MONDAY'S RESULTS
Carlabad I San Anfela 1

Midland IS R6iwill t
Arteila IS Oi,ti it

WI1EKE TIIET rtAT
Sin Amelia HI Carlibad
Midland at RmwiII
Odiiet 4t Arttila

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Haw Tort
Chlcati
ciTtro4
Boiton
Waihlnfkm
Philadelphia

Wea L,l Pd.
.MI

....,..,. .ess

.471
.,,.,,.41 ,4M

Ditrott ........ .3n
St. tioul J. .333Ta,,r ntktiua

Ditrott Mm York
Looll Boiton

CMcio Philadelphia
ClITllind whntton

MNlir Riatltl
Niw York II. Bt. Louu
Colctsa Withinitoo

NATIONALLEAGUE

.

i 7 34
U 40 .41

0j 41
ea .aw

t. 4t 44
SS

: 31 44
, 35 10

t
at. 41

at
t

i
1. e

,1"'
ll'iset
34'i

Wm t..t n.VlaJ
urooiirn ,,,,. ,! 3j ,ej7

S

31

,

" f 44 .STJ SVt
PhUadllphU SS 44 .ISO lO'iat. Loan ,,...SS 4S J50 It
WIW Tork , ;....8S 44 Ml 11
Cincinnati 4S SS .411 ItChicago ., 3t Ml 2(
rotatoria js is JOS JTTaniaj Siaidalo

BrtwUrn at Mllaraukia
Niw York at Cnlcass
PlUibarsn at Cincinnati
Psiladilphla at St. LouU

Maniar B,!ti
Cincinnati S. Plttiburih 0
St. Loan s. Philadelphia 1
Brooklyn 1. WUwaokia

texasTleague
ret."" e 4 JllUnreport ,,.t S3 .443 S

Fort Worth at u .mi itt
Tolia SS SS .B04 tV.
Oklahoma Clti M 61 .in IHj
Beaumont SS fl ,4M 14
sin Aatosl so ts .414 is

Ainuoutran
Lubbock
cutm ...
Plalnrliw
rampa
Amariuo
Sorter
Abilene

......,.--

WTNM

a.........

,.t

Btktali

Wart Lait Behind

Wan Lait Fet. Beala.
01 40 .490 .

.SS 41 .564 3
S3 44 .411
S3 44 .43S
SS 4t AM Hi
SO SO JO0 44
40 S .404 II
II N Jll 11

CoachSaysTD

Output To Slump
HOUSTON (JV-Do-n't look for

games like your pappy played but
but there'll be a marked slump
In the touchdown output this foot-
ball season as emphasis goes on
defense, says Johnny Vaught,
coach of Mississippi,

The builder of top learns at Ole
Miss dissected the sys-
tem and decided! There will be
fewer men on the bench, scoring
will be lower and the Split T.
which he coaches, will bloom
larger.

Vaught gave his views on the
glrdlron situation at the Texas
Coaching School here where he Is
lecturing on the Split T and coach
ing an AH-St- schoolboy team.

He said there would be fewer
men on the squads this year with
abandonment on the
system but that the real n

would come next year when coach-
es realised they need't carry large
squads."We are back on the right
road financially," Vaught de-
clared. "It was necessary la order
to prevent college football teams
from quitting. Athletic scholar-
ship, were costing too much mon-
ey."

Scoring win be lower, Vaught
observed, but It won't go hack to
the. era of score-
less tie games becauseof the de-
velopment of football with all the
formations that havebeendevised.

One-plato- won't halt the Split
T formation, Vaught said, although
it will lose some speedand finesse.
He anticipated more Split T than
ever before andsaid It would con
tinue to spread for several more
years or until some new forma
tion comes along.

HOUSTON HV-P- at Pattlson.
coach of Lubbock's

thinks his team'a
string will end this season and
quickly.

Lubbock will be defending state
Class AAAA champion when the
schoolboy football season opens
next month. It will have twoJ
straight titles and 28 consecutive
victories behind It.

But Pattlsotl. here attending the
Texas Coaching School, can't see
the westernersdoing It again. And
even If they do It won't be with
an unbeaten record, he says.

He has two returning backfield
starters Jim Welch, au-sta-te full-
back, and RedNoland, afine half--

I.....1 T1..A VaI.bJ I.k l.i.t .....Ia.k
Igone an operation on his knee and
probably won't be able to play be
fore mid-seaso-n, said the Lubbock

Now, today the U.S. Hoyal
Sale put the Nylon withla your

tires, old new.
Now, getthetotal benefit'of major contrj.
huiion to safer exactly fitted the

.tireson caror your newcar.

In blowout in andnip
'turo get driving safety not
known before,

Big (Texas) Tucs.t Aug, 4, 1053

SOUTH FAVORED
IN BIG GAMES

HOUSTON UV-- Tbe South was
established as the favorite today
In both the Texas Coaching
School All-St- games basketball
Thursday night and football Friday
night.

A decided edge In backfield
Strength featuring the greatDoyle
Traylor of Temple and a brigade
of big, fast, mates,
made the South the choice to beat
the North and run Its dominance
to four straight triumphs in foot-
ball.

With giant Ellis of
Galveston terrific at the vital post
position In the offensive of Coach
Buster Brannon of Texas Christian
and .with smooth Jerry Mallett
looking like a million on the scor
ing line, the South was a top
choice In basketball.

The coaches were Indicating
their starting lineups in both sports
si the squads went through prac-
tice a second day. Coach Johnny
Vaught of thought
those lookedbest on the offenslvo
in football: ends, James Peters,
Brenham. and Everett- - Salley,

tackles, Norman Ad
ams, Baytown, Wichita Falls, and
Dan Miller, Fort Neches; center,
Barton Griffith, Humble;

Traylor; Jack
and

Lelghton Steward, Falrfleldr full-
back, Reuben Sage, Bellvllle,

Coach Dallas Ward of Colorado
liked these for his starting North
team: ends, Mike Brady, Lubbock,
and Charles Bradshaw. Center:
tackles, Edmon Gray, Odessa,and

PartisonSaysHis Team's
Win String Will Be Ended

Westerners,

coach.
have two offensive linemen

end three defensive linemen who
were starters last year, and No--
una is the only back who can; play
both ways." moaned Pattlson,

"Odessa. Pampa and Amarulo
are going to make this the closest
battle In my district In years.
They all have One ball clubs. I
figure that no team will emerge
from the district race with an un
defeated record."

Pattlson admitted hehad re-
turning lettermen but said "we
lettered everybody at Lubbock.1

The Lubbock coach appeared to
be alone in his appraisal of the
Westerners as a team not able to
repeat Us triumphs of 1951 and
1952. Other coaches tagged Lub-
bock, as the favorite tor the state
title once more.
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Keductlon LIFEWALL
or

lodays
motoring to

, your present on

positive prevention,and puncture
protection, you a permanent
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Spring Herald,

of

hard-runnin-g

Otmsfead

Mississippi

Tldehaven:

quarter-
back, halfbacks,
Throckmorton, Lamarque,

"I

20

dtmonstrattons

,Maallaa4aaeltf
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Hurling Greats

Your dealerwill LEFEWALLS new, withla your tires.
U. Royal Dealer will install hemin your presenttires.

Bobby lockett, Breekenrldge!
guards,.Alvln Smith, Lamesa, and
Jimmy Gafford, Lubbock; center,
Jerry Tubbs, Breekenrldge: quar
terback, Larry Friday,, Midland:
halfbacks, Fred Kriss, Austin (El
Paso), and Leondus Fry, Brown-woo-

fullback. Jack Webb, North
Side Fort Worth).

In basketball. Branncri la due to
start Mallett and Jack McCaU of
Temple at forwards, Olmstead at
center,and Jim Swlnk, Husk, and
Ed Franklin, Lamar (Houston),
guards. Coich BUI Henderson of
Baylor has Indicated be considers
these his best Ave: Dick O'Neal.
Poly (Fort Worth), center; Fred
Woods, Pampa, and Delbert Shof-ne-r,

Center, forwards, and Melvln
Wright, Atnariiio, and Jim stunner,
Irving, guards.

Henderson's squad was slowed
down in workouts yesterday by
sore feet, with blister showing up
here and there.And the heat and
humidity also bothered the North
cagers. ,

The basketball game wlH be
Thursday night Rice Institute
Gymnasium while the
game comes off Friday night at
the Rice Stadium. With favorable
weather, officials expect more than
20.000, possibly 30,000, for the foot-

ball contest

Inspire Defense
By BAR LINEMDAN

AiioelatadPrut Sporta Writer
It mv have only been coinci

dence but on the night that the
Incomprarable City Dean and
Schoolboy Rowe, two former ma-

jor league pitching great, visited
the Texas League three
and one were recorded.
It was definitely a pitchers'

Dean and Rewe returned to their
old league to take part la a special
Beaumont "Old Timers" sight.
The Deans wea ever the Xewei
6--0 before 8,612 fans.

In regular eenipeUtlea Meadsy
night, league-leadin- g Dallas de-

feated Oklahoma City 3--2 en Red
Murff a lt pitching. Bhreveport
lost full game to the JSagles,
losing to Houston 3-- Mike Clark
and Floyd Memere stoppea-- w
Sporta on three hits.

Manager Max uacea swttueo.
lour pitchers la and out against
Tulsa and came up with a 8--3

victory. The win put the Fort
Worth Cats two games aheadof
the fourth-plac- e Oilers.

mount

San AQte&io Knocxea oh Beau.
mont twice, taking the day halt ol
the double-head-er 3-- coming back
to crushthe Shippers 15--2 at Bight.

t
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You multiply the strength of your old tires; yea double
the strength of your new tires. You gain la economy
becauseyou increasethe life of whatever tires yes ewtu

'r

TO KNOW AND REMEMBERt TJ. S. Royal
LIFEWALL Is an inner wall of "flexing" Nylea
safety, the mostperfect ever devel-

oped, powerfully bridging from wltkja the'Tup
turo andblowout risks.

car new-ca-r

1'otiV S. immediately

a(
football

Bight,

thoek,

U.S.R0ELTIRES
Theprotectionthat'salwayswith youI
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PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
311 Johnson Dial 4-82-71 j
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mm To List Classifieds,JustDial 4-43-
31

iCl CHEVROLET Se--
7 1 dan, Fowcrgllde,

Radio, heater. It'i asmooth
and original one owner
car. $1285.

FORD Sedan.'50 Heater. An origi
nal local ohe owner car.

immaculate. J005
FORD Sedan. Ra'49 dio, heater, over

drive. Not a blemish or
scratch. 470CIfinlce. yfzrD.

MO MERCURY Sport
sedan.A one own-

er car that reflects Im-

maculate care.
A honey. $1085

Dial 403

1953

Runnels

r-- I Cosmo--D

polltan sedan. Ra-

dio,
drive. A handsome blend
of and colors
Inside and out

DODGE Meadow-- v

brook sedan. Fluid
drive, radio and
it's spotless car that's
had but one owner.
honest tlOOCvalue. f l303

Ve Wish To Thank The

Usee car customers who have purchasedused
cars from us this year to date. We'resorry that we
were short on some late modol carsthat our cus-
tomers have wanted. Nov we have real nice
lineup of tho finest cars to be found. Join
our list of the best customers in the world.

1QR1 OLDSMOBILE "tST sedan. Two-ton- e

green. For a fast getaway and a faster deal
seeing is believing Come and we'll show
you.

lQCn OLDSMOBILE' "98" sedan.Blue beauty.I'JV That's what you'll get in this "Futuramtic"
honey. Look this one over and compare prices
with other "98" Olds for sale town. You'll
buy
BUICK Roadmaster Riviera. Here you get a
100 new car guaranteeand a substantial sav
ing on this leather trimmed, best looking car
on the highway today.

lOCl BUICK Roadmaster sedan. This long
131 wheel base baby Is really nice and for com-

fort there Is no comparison. Individual coil
springs, and torque drive makes It ride like
a dream.

21QCA FORDS. One green, one black. It' the
price that counts. You can count on our
nrlrf in he in line ami nur rnY Inn

1010 OLDSMOBILE 4
than most 1052 models. It runs perfect Its
loaded wtlh extras but its priced like 1919
model.

1951 PLYMOUTH sedan.
1952 BUICK Super Station Wagon.
1950 BUICK Roadmaster sedan.
1951 STUDEBAKER Starlighter coupe.
1950 BUICK Special Dynaflow.
1948 DeSOTO sedan.
1949 BUICK Super Dynaflow.
1950 DeSOTO sedan. 24,000 miles.
1951 BUICK Super 18,000 miles.
This is complete lineup of our used cars. NOT

bad one in the bunch.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized

Joe T. Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scarry Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIALS

1950 STUDEBAKER
Champion. One owner car
yith only 2:1,000 miles.
Nice and clean. O.erdnve
and heater.
1946 FORI) Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio and
heater. A car Uiat is pric-
ed to sell.

1941 PONTIAC 2 door
A low mileage car

with reasonable price.

1949 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan. Beautiful

black finish Equipped with
radio, heater and otherac-

cessories.

1947 PONTIAC Station
Wagon with all accessories
and good tires. Needs a
new home!

1947 PONTIAC Torpedo
sedan Radio, heat--!

er, seat covers and new
tires.

Marvin Wood
Ponriac

504 East 3rd

Priced Right
'52 DeSoto V- - Club Coupr
Power Steering,Hill. S.199--

,

48 Plymouth SpecialDeluxt- i

door t'j'J'j
'5? Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan .... tl'S'JJ
'52 DeSoto Custom

Club Coupe $16?5

CI.ARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- b Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

LINCOLN
I
heater, hydramatlc

green ivory

spotless. $2385
C

I
heater,

a
Here's

251

a
used

' in

in

a

a
a

Dialer

a

'49 PONTIAC Sedan--
ette, radio and

heater. A sharp lodker
with plenty QQC
eye appeal P0.3
lAf CHEVROLETt Fleetline Aero.
Runs good, looks good and

good. $685.

Dial

-door. This car looks better I

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES SERVICE

'50 De Soto Club Coupe
'50 Champion Club Coupe
50 Mercury Station Wagon S795
'49 Olds W $385
'49 Mercury Club Coupe . . $985
4J roro uiub uoupe $795
'48 Ford Sedan .... $685
'W Ford $550
'47 ChampionClub Coupe $575

COMMERCIALS
'47 Cliev. I'Ickup .. $395
'4j ford 1 ton lockup $295
'47 Stuilebaker n

Pickup $395

McDonald
Motor Co.

20 Johnson Dial
UjJ LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN 4.
door Sedan. Radio aad tteeler. Nyloo
seals loer Drakes lltdramatir
Whit aide walls Tinted aieis j.ooo
actual miles. WUI lake clean trade
Ulal

foil SALE ' Two 1150 chrerolct a

Waions. Usod condition 13100
for both Can be tern at Douslass
lintel Parkin lJi. Dial or

TRAILERS A3
17 JJ ft. Mr IWUJ. 1140.
Assume 140 00 payments. Inquire

Trailer Baits. West lllghaef go

FOR SALE !! Trailer HOuie Dial
Big aptlog Trailer Court

ALL STEEL 3 wheel trailer with
spat, wheel' and ttr. Dial
1953 37 FT ROY CRAFT
Tub and shower Excellent condition
See at Base Trailer Court

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
' AUTO PAttTS AND

MACHINE WOIIK
' ':o l 2nd Dial

AUTOS WANTED A6

WE PAY CASH
For

Clean, Late Model Cars

Hamby-Newso-m

117 Main Dial

VVe'ro Still
Baalln' The Drqm '

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1952 Dodgo
Meadowbrook
sedan. Gyromatic, ra-

dio, heater, tinted
glass. Blue color.

$1,745.00

1952 Dodgo
Wayfarer Se-

dan, Heater. Light Blue
Color.

$1,515.00
V

1951 Plymouth
Cranbrook se-

dan. Light blue. Radio
and heater.

$1,285.00

1950 Dodgo
Meadowbrook 4 door.
Radio, Heater. Dark
Green.

$1,235.00

1950 Plymouth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light blue col-
or. Heater. '

$1,015.00

1949 Ford
Tudor Sedan. Heater.
Black color.

$785.00

1948 Dodgo
Sedan. Radio

and heater. Black col-

or. Real clean.

$735.00

1948 Dodgo
Custom Club Coupe.
Radio, heater, dark
green color. Excellent
condition.

$765.00

l 948 Plymouth
Special Deluxe 4 door.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$765.00

1948 Dodgo
Cuitom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
Recently Overhauled,
Dark Maroon Color.

$735.00

1948 Ford
! Super Deluxe 2 door.

Drl! Uaitop ft n n A

Tires. Black.

$654.00

1947 Dodqe
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1946 Nash
Sedan.R&H.

Color Black. Very
clean.

$385.00

You'll Liko
Our Way Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor. Co.

Dodge Plymoulh
101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A)

WHOA!! STOP!! LOOK!! THINK!!
Late Model Used Trailers

Slashed Far Below
Any You Have Looked At Lately.

Whether you are for a new or used trailer

SEE US.

It'll Save You Money.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Vour Authorized

East Highway 80
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES

FOR SALE

1S riper Duller M H.P 11190.

1M7 Super CruUer. 3 Plac. .... IlIvS.

lis: Ceiina 170-- 4 Plac. .... 17500

Hit Beech Donania. 4 Plac . . $SM.

ConUnentat 63 R.P. Engine .... 1100.

24 ft awttlllc ParachuU $33.

.i cath. balance 13 monthly pejraents

. BEN FUNK
Municipal Airport

Dial

or

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES BI

8 I A T E D UETTIMO
B P O Elks, Lodf Ho
1111. 3nd and 4 to mo-
de? oifBU. I'M o.aa
Cre-to- n) Hotel

w c. Randal.. IB
R U Heath. Seo

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter No.
17S. RAM eeerr 3rd
Thunder night, 3.00
p m
J. D. Thompaon. IT. P.

Crvin Daniel, see
BIO SPRINO Command-
er! No II IT Stated
Conclave 3nd Monday
night. p ra

W T RoD.ru. B.C.
Bert Shiva. Recorder

m

4

ei " frm. r E.

1949 FORD

Club

Color
green. This on is
really clean.

$795.

1948 FORD

Super
sedan. Radio and
heater. ma-

roon. This one looks
Ilka new.

$625.

1948

and Color
grey. This

is a car that you
will be proud of.

1950 FORD

$ radio
and

blue. This one
It

I fii

TRAILERS

looking

USED CAR
SPECIALS

WORTH

L.

heater, overdrive.
two-ton- e

Silvertone

$665.

cylinders,

excellent

$775.

AJ

SpartanDealer
Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES BI

STATED MEETINO)
Staked Plain! Lodge No.
Ml A.P, and A.M. averr
tnd and 4th Thunder&nlghta. 1:00 p.m.

J. A. McOee. W.U.
Ervla Daniel, Sec.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: SMALL red mal. Pekingese.
Answers to 'Snootle." Reward. Dial

or

PAIR of ladlee' roaa.plaillo
rrame prescription glasses, uwnvr mar
hav. them b calling at th. Herald
office and paying for thle ad.

BUSINESS OPP. d
OULP STATION, Oood equipment.
Oood location. Dial

ron SALE: Cotton Oln Machinery
and building. 111.000. to be moved,
will trade for cattle. Jim Decreet,
Coweta. Oklahoma.

Servle. station. Oood location. Doing
good bualneae. B4H green atamp con-
tract. Dial

PARUS. TOURIST Court, Oroeery
Stor. Bolck Agency, Cat. and Hous-
es Roy Hooper Agency, Ltwtoa.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

1. c McPhenon Pumping Service.
Sepue Tanki. Waah Racka 411 Weal
3rd Dial or nights.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-WASH-ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Oept.
221-- W. 3rd
RAT 8. PARKER realdentlal con-
tractor. No lob too larg. or too email
For frr. estimatesdial

dm
BUYING

klSSj

1950 FORD

Victoria. Radii. h .it-

er, Fordomatic
Two-ton- e color fin-
ish. Like new.

$1975.

1950 FORD

Station Wagon. 8
cylinders, radio,
heater andoverdrive.
Two-ton- e finish. This
on is perfect.

$1050.

1951 PLYMOUTH

Cranbrook
sedan. Radio and
heater. Very low
mileage. Color Me-

tallic green.

$1245.

1951 FORD
Custom Vdooritdin.
Radio, heater and
Fordomatic drive.
Color Seafoam
green. If you're look-
ing for a perfect
family car. Look no
further,

$1375.

m steal

ICy Olds '88' A clean one owner car. Radio,

J heater, seat covers, sunvlsor and hydramatlc.

fCI OLDS Super '88' sedan.Radio, heater and
5 I white wall premium tries. Very clean one owner

car,

M GMC Pickup speed transmission, long
3 wheel base, 15" commercial tiresand heater.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

424

Dial

3rd

J GUARANTEED

(p USED Kx AUTOMOBILES

coupa. Radio,

deluxe

Color
Perfect

MERCURY
sedan. Radio

heater.

Deluxe sedan.

heater. Color
dark

roUND:

Dial

drive.

COMMERCIALS
1950 FORD y4-to- n 8 cylinder pickup.
1952 FORD n 8 cylinder pickup.
1952 DODGE Vi-to- n pickup.
1949 FORD Vi-to- n 8 cylinder pickup.
1949 DODGE pickup.
1950 CHEVROLET '2-to- n pickup.

mzzr7A

Big SpringMotor Co.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

4th at Johnson USED CAR LOT Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCKOURN BepUe, tank, and
waab racks, vacuum .quipped. 3103
Blum, Ban Antelo. Pbone .493.
PAINTINO. REASONABLE lllll,Dot. bi the bout or Job. Apply lilt
BUI. street.

EXTERMINATORS DS
TERMITES CALL, or writ. Walla
Eitermlaallng Company 'for fre. In-
spection Kit WiK At., D. Saa

Talil. rhon. SMS.

TEnUITES-NATIONA- L IJll.m of
(dentin control over 31 reara. call
or writ Lister Humphrey. Abilene.

HOME CLEANERS. DS

I DRNITUHE. RlTOa cleaned. r.vlvM.
a ei J Durael.an.fa.

UrtrllOi.Plac. Dial or -- 7J.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
IP YOU need top .oil. fill dirt, eand
ir gravel, uiai 4os?. J. o. jimi)

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm lc Ranch

LoU Leveled. Driveway
Material Top Soil St Fill Dirt,

I. G. HUDSON
Dial

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch Box. 1305

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly qnd Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio. Service

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS DIS

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We give S&H Green Stamps
207H W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED: MANAGER for general
etore Large vhalo. IteUU experience
neceeearv Write I. O. Box 10tg.
Big Spring. Texae.
WANTED- TOUNO or middle-age- d

man for grneral office xrork, perma.
nent position, living qiTarteri avail-abl- e

Conta-- t Don Johnson Cage Hard-war-e

and Furniture Compkny, Taft,
Texai.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
TWO EXPERIENCED women for tele-
phone aurvrr and ealts work from
your home Earn up to S7S to 1100
per week Car necenarv o L Yar
brough. 113 Weet Ulb, San Aogeld
Texas

EXPERIENCED WAtmESS wanted.
Applr to person Ulller'a Pig Stand
S10 East 3rd
AVON COSMETICS offer opportunity
tnr vravlna Income thrmtsh spvlclnr

Uamtllrs in Forsan neighborhood Write
oeruuae snort, box ijm. uig spring.
Texas.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

IP YOU Use to draw, sketch or
paint see Talent Test ad In Instruction
Column.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Saleslady to manage establish-
ed neighborhood territory for
old company. No experience
necessary. $225 per month to
tart'. Can earn more. Must

have car. Arc 30 to 45.

APPLY
Miss Allen

403 Petroleum Uulldlng

Radio Tubes
CheckOur Prices First
6S4 $1.85
6BA7 $1.95
And many other tubes
for all radios at low
rock bottom prices.

FANS
$5.95 to $32.95

WE GIVE
S&H GREEN STAMPS

Western Auto
206 Main Dial

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe
and Structural Steel

Water Wei? Casing
in all sizes.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Dial

5

w
Mtminta

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts St Scrvico

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Larrtesa Highway

Dial

Tr

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

WANTED
One salesmanto manageestab-
lished neighborhood territory
for old company.No experience
necessary. $225 per month to
start. Can earn - more. Must
have car. Age 25 to 38.

APPLY
Miss Allen

403 Petroleum Building .

INSTRUCTION
IF YOU llk to draw, iktteh er paint

wiih icr T&ieni nil no rlGlva uRa and occupation. Box 1W.
Car of Herald.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
WILL KEEP email babj In mr bom..
Ill Nolan.
ron RELIABLE babv tar. call lira
Jonea. ISO Owene.
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten and
private scnooi. nil Main. Dial
NUnsEnY SEE Mra. HubbeU for
rtcillert child care Reasonable ratea
Dial io'i Nolan.

uoirncELLo nursery open an
boura 1J0 Flcstns Avenue. Dial

--40oa.

day Niairr nursery reopenino
Mrs roresrlh keeps children. 1104
Nolan. Phone
DIAL MI FOR Iba beel babr car.
sos Northwest 13th

SCOTT'S NURSERY. Excellent child
care. JOS Northeast 13th. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO DONE, Quick aervlce. Dial
or

IRONINO DONE Quick efficient serv-
ice 3101 Runnels Dial
IRONINO AND baby alttlni. 301 West
Drown.
WAS1IINO AND IRONINO WANTED
Dial

BnOOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Wash Roucb Drv

Help 8elf
Dial 609 East 2nd

SEWING HE

SEWINO AND alterations Mrs
Churchwell 711 Runnels Dial

BELTS BITTON5. Buttonho.es
Cosmetic Dial 1707 Ben-

ton Mra Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BtTTTONnOLKS. COVERED BUT
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND buttonholes. 1404
Orafa Dial.
ALL KINDS of sawmc and alters,
tlona Mrs rtppl.. 307tfc Wast th
Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes covtrtd btiu. buttorn
nip button in pearl nrf colors

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
0 W Tth Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STUDIO OIRL Cosmetics Write Rubv
TsjIot. 1313 17th Street. Lubbock
7eias
LUZ1ERS riNE COSMETICS Phone

IM East 17th Street. Odessa
Morris

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE--

AsbestosSiding $6.95(sub grade) ....
Cedar Shingles
(red label) $6.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft ... $6.50
'x8 and 1x12 Shea-thin- g

Dry Pine ... $6.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
window units y.rt3i
4x8 V4"
Shectrock $4.50
Composition shing-
les (210 lb) . . $6.95

gum slab
doors (grade A) . $7.95

gum slab $9.19doors (grade A)

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDEB
Ph. W004 Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lamesa ilwy

REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENTLOANS

Johns Manvllle Asbestos Sid-

ing $12.50 per sq.

Johns Manvllle 210 lb. compost
Hon shingle $7.50 per sq.

4'x8'xVV $4.50Sbeetrock ........

Shcetrock
4'x8'xV $5.00
Sheetrock
4,x8xVi" $5.50

PromptFree Delivery

BIG SPRING

LUMBER CO.
1110 Grege 'UMal

Good Used Tiros
$2.00 up

Hundreds to Choose From

TexasTire &
Wheel

510 West 3rd

DO YOU KNOW ,

'
THIS --

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It Is a very Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

MERCHANDISE
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

htw shipment of Ironical fish.
plants and lupplles. HaU. Aquarr
am, J30 Johnson.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
Special While They Last

All Fan Type Coolers

l2 PRICE
All Blower Typo Coolers

??????;???
Come over and See!
No price quotationover phone.

'KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO
217 Vi W. 4th Dial

Bedroom Specials
Sterilized Innerspring
Twin Mattress.
Heavy Coll Spring
Maple Bed

Complete

$69
CHINESE PEEL PIECES

Chairs, Tables and Settees

30 Off

TJrSl!---

205 Runnels Dial
ron BALE: Maflo Chef table-to- p

ranie. Dial va uouan.

While They Last

REFRIGERATOR

SALE
7 cu. ft. Standard Refrigerator.

Top to bottom model feat-

ures
Across the top froien food
compartment
3 full width shelves
All steel cabinet parts are
rust resistant
2 ice cube trays with plastic
Srlds.

$188.00

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

GOOD USED
APPLIANCES

Used Launderall. Good con-

dition. $49.95
Thor Wringer Type Washer
G.E. Wringer Type Washer

A.B.C. Wringer Type Washer
Norge Wringer Type Washer
.i i in nnriri

YOUR CHOICE
$49.95

Good used gas rango. Covered
top. Needs one door spring.

$39.95
Used Radio-Phon- o combina-
tion. Needs a little work

$14.95
Small Croslcy refrigerator

$34.95
$500 Down, $155 Week
Buys any of the above

Appliances
GOODYEAR

SERVICE STORE
214 W. 3rd Dial

Used Refrigeator
Clearance

Get Green StampsWith

These Toof

7 cu. ft. 1950
Frigidalre Re-- tt 1 OO nc
frlgcrator qlZy.7J
10 cu. ft 1950
PhUco with
Freerer Chest

8E $179.50
9 cu. ft. 1948

frlgcrator $139.50
Delivered, Installed,

Guaranteed

No Money Down"

24 Months To Pay

KEN SCUDDER'S.

Household

Equipment
Company

We Give S&H Green Stamps

21714 W 4th Dial
ron bale Electric rrlcMalre andFlorence cas state uooa conauilim Merljo. Dial .!

Prompt
WreckerService

DIAL

"4-574-1

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
LamesaHighway

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WANTED
WOMEN

WliO WOULD LIKE

TO HAVE A

TIME-SAVIN-

WORK-SAVIN-

AUTOMATIC

WASHER

As Low As $69.95

1 Year Guarantee,

2 Months FREE Service

Appliance Will

Compliment Any Home

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

15 ,

DISCOUNT
On all evaporative coolers.
Immediate delivery on all
sizes from 1600 CFM to
7500 CFM.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

COME AND GET THEM
ONLY 8

$129 95 Blond Bedroom aultes.
Chest of drawers, vanity or
double dresser.

WHILE THEY LAST

$89.95
Low Down Payment

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

USED 42 INCH
YOUNGSTQWN

Steel Sink & Cabinet
Excellent Condition

$59.75
ONE EASY SPINDRIER

Good Condition
$47.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

HI THERE!
. . .

i1F " ls hKh grade furniture
jou want we have It at a very
great saving to you.
i rrws Flrc prf ak

K Dinette Suite.
Large table,upholsteredchairs.
Drop leaf, extensionor straight
top, buffet-hutc-h to match.
LIVING-ROO- Furniture In
color and style to suit any
home.
BEDROOM Furniture In anr
color or wood that you need
lor your nome.
WE NOW have the Admiral
Refrigerator line that we think
Is tops In refrigeration.
ALSO ONE of the best gaa
ranges you can buy for the
money. The Florence.
USED furniture. Lots of It,
See BUI at

504 West 3rd

We will take your old furni-
ture In trade on new.

115-1- 7 East 2nd Dial
504 West 3rd . Dial

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
: P Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

USED
LIVING ROOM

BARGAINS
From $12.50

Some Excellent
Values

Occasional Chairs
Starting at $10.00

WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON
NEW MERCHANDISE

We Give S&H GreenStamps

Good llousckctt)inff

ifinitiftilPj
i ..Shan
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial
' TON o B room cooler Use

ss:"ir.HXi7s!.wK"wuejua. HI urefl, DialJIM

HUDSON
SERVICE

BearWheel Alignment
All Work Guarantied

FRED EAKER
Frame8. Wheel Alignment
1811 Scurry Dial



Your New ResultNumber Is 4-433-
1! Dial For Classifieds!

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD 000D5 K4

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites, Stoves and
Refrigerators.

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles Westxn BO

THIS WEEK SPECIAL
Clearne"o 11 Lawn ruraltur.

iStteet
tfuhHiun

1210 Gregg Dial

SEE
The new concrete lawn tables
and benches

AT
Allied Fence Company and
Pioneer Monument Company

2011 South Gregg

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

oibson aurrAn and n. c. a. Am- -

flifltr for tale. Nearly new. set tlar phoni mT.
FOR SALB: Upright piano. Oood
condition, Dial

ron sale: rine old sterner rioiin,
Rnioniblt. Set at 1604 Dealer or
dial mil,

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS KB

310 MODEL 10 WINCHESTER. K J--

Bcope Ilblca pujSt-P- - t"wi
401 Weit lTth Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

FOR SALE Tramport tank. 4300 gal-
lon, 3 compartmenti Single esle
I9S Contact Noah Mtadi, Vernon.
Tcati.
FOR SALE One CrafUman lathe,

mil, orer-a-ll lenfth.
Reconditioned eraporatle cooler wa-

ter pump. M txchang e. Small
motor rewinding anil appliance re--

Walker'e Appliance, 100 EaitJalr.Dial WW,
USED RECORDS. II ente each al
the Record Shop, til Main. Pbon

FOR SALE' Good new and need
radlatort lor all eara. trucke and ell
.field equipment. Sttltfaetloa guaran-
teed Peurifoy radiator Compear, Ml
Eaat 3rd Street,

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
FOR RENT: Bedroom T04 Johnion.

pedrooma. Prl-ti- u

entrance. CO Jobnton. Dial
3i:3.

XJtROB AIR conditioned bedroom. ,
Clou In, Dial

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooma Ade-
quate parkin apace On ku tine.
Catoo near 101 Scurry Dial

bedroom for glrle.
One block from town. 40S Johnion.
AIR CONDITIOlfED bedroom. MeeU
If deelred 104 Scurry. Dial 4071.

XEX HOTEL
ROOMS NOW ONLY

$7 WEEKLY
(Men Only)

Bulldlnp- -

Comtortable Beds
Free Parking

Downtown Location
501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD LJ
ROOM AND board Oood meala. Oood
bedo Mu R. E. Twlllty. Ill North
acurrr
ROOM AND board,Family atlo. Nice
rooma, umertprlne mattreteea.Pbooe
Mill 010 Johnion. Mre. EarnetL

FURNISHED APTS. L3

furnished apartment at ijoi
Main Street. Couple only. Oarage.

Am1 w' Street.

3 ROOM TURNISHED apartment.Cou--
Will accept email child. HOI

SI. Dial 14111,

OARAOE apartment. BUI

paid Dial MM1.

FURNISHED apartment.Ap.ply u. a. evaiuBsus n.
Wheel
LAROE furnUhed apartment.
JTHate bath. No blUi paid. 430 per
month. Ill DaUai. Dial 4471.
NEWLY REDECORATED largo J.
room furnUhed apartment.BIHe paid.

$41 per month Oood
location for lerrlcemen. 4C3 Oaliee--
ton Dial 44313

FURNUHED garait apart-
ment BIHe paid Couple or working
women Dial 44343 or 44711.

MODERN FURNISHED apartment
with new refrigerator and Inneriprlng
mattreie BUU paid. Apply 001 North-we- lt

Ula.

DUPLEXES
snd bath furnished, 55

per month. Unfurnished. S15

per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-45

FOR RENT
furnished upstairs

apartment. Downtown, Ilea,
sonable rent Also, un-

furnished apartment

Dial 4-47-01

PRAGER'S MEN'S STORE
FURNISHED apartment.

Prltate bath Walk-t- o

rloaeti. 301 Eait tth. Dial 44U4 or
44304.

NICELY rUnNISIIED PrV
ment, Prleate'bath BUU paid. Couplo
only. Applr at tlO Oreis or 303 Weil'
tth '
nrTR.nr.Ti iriLMHDrrlONED one.
two and three room apartment!. Prt-va-t

bath. B11U paid 304 Johneon.
King AoartmenU

LAROB furmihed apartment.
Dim paid. tit per
month Oood location for urileemin,
103 oalreeton Dial 44313

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean. 3 and
Frlgldalre. AlrondlUoned- -

RANCH INN COURTS s
i WestHighway 80

S AND furnUhed apartmenU.
Utllltlei paid PrlraU
bath B 1 Tale, Plumbing Supply, .
S mill i WeitUtlghway SO,

ONB AND fumUned iparv
mint! AttracUTt aummer ratal Elm
Court!. 133S Wilt 3rd. Dial

ONB AND furaUhid apart,
mintt on ground floor. TraUer borne
In rear. BlUi paid. 110 Oregg.

FURNISHED apartment.Prt.
TeU enlrabce.Prleate bath. AU bllU
paid ' Cloet In. AlKondlUoned. No
children Dial 44301 between.1.00 ant.
ana 1.0 p--

RENTALS

".

FURNISHED APTS. U
rURNISHED apartment.Prl.

TaM bath, Prlgldalr. Clou In. BUU
Paid. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT, Billl
paid, tat Douglat. Dial 44141,
TWO furnished apartment.' tool
Nolan. Dial
NEWLY REDECORATED
apartment and bath xntlrt towtr
floor. Alio, newly ptpirtd
nicely farnlihed apartmentIn home,
5,.UL "! Jtrt. '. Clou la.
110 Eait, 3rd. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED apartment.
EWiVli"1' ci0" ,M

ar 44403.
UNFURNISHED apartment.
rrlrate bath, 3000 Scurry, Dialor
UNFURNISHED duplet and
bath. 113 Eait llth. Dial
NEW apartminti, 401 North
wett tth. Bill! paid. Dial 44031.

UNFURNISHED apart-men-t.
Prltatt bath Oarata. Apply

Hot Main Dial Hill.
UNFURNISHED modernapartment.Cloie to ichoot. 1104 Aue-U-n

Dial or
NICE 3 nO0M unfurnlehed apartment
In iraeco duplex Couple. Aeallabl
July llth. 104 We it llth Dial
or
SMALL unramlihed duplex,
Reaionable rent. 1031 Nolan. Call

Prager--e Men'e Store
UNFURNISHED duplex.

at 101 Johneon Reaionable rent.
Dial Prater1! Men'i Store,
NEWLY REDECORATED nnfurnUhed
apartmentand taraie.Cloie In. Aeall-abl- e

Auguit lit. Hi Kunnili Dialmn, '
UNrURNISHED duplex.

New modem andtitan. Near achool.
S eloeett Centrallied beating Prlcat
rtductd to 'too. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
NICE SMALL houti. Oood location.
Couple only. Dial
FURNISHED bout. Alio

furnlihed home. Apply 31S
WUla Street Dial

FORNISHED houie. Silt
Weit 1th Alio, furnlihed
houio. Apply 303 Polled or dial 44114.

FURNISHED houie. 3101
Johnion. Apply 3100 Johnion.
FURNISHED home and bath.
No utuiuei paid. ISO per month. 401
Lancaiter Inquire at 405 Lancaster
or dial dayior nitrite.

FURNISHED houie and bath.
BUU paid Set at tit Northeait llth
Street.
NICELY FURNISHED home

. and bath VeneUan bllndi. FrUldilri.
Old Weit lllghwty.

Dial Hill,
BAOHELOR COTTAGE for Itrele
men AUo. bedroom for 1 or 3. Apply
too Polled

FURNISHED Home. Water
paid Rear of 1110 Bcurry. Dial
or
FURNISHED1 EFFICIENCY cottlgee.
B11U paid. tM to Its per month. A
few large bedroome 13 per week.

- SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
rfW REMODELED fumlabed
bouiee Kitchenette. Fngldatrt tilper month Near Air Bate Vaugbn'a
Village. Dial 44313

SMALL furnUhed houie.
BUle paid Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

AND bath white tuteco
houie. Unfumlihed. Hardwood floori.
VtntUan bllndi. H3 month. 304tt Wtit
llth. Dial

NEWLY REDECORATED
modem home. 413 Edward! Beule-Tir- d.

Apply Walgreen Drug,

S ROOM MODERN houie. Alio.
modem houee. Contact B. F.

Coahoma. Texae.
UNFURNISHED houie. t33 H

per month See at 301 Welt 10th.
Dial 4434)

MODERN home. S3 wA
month. 301 Crelghton. Inquire at
creithtos

UNFURNISHED houie. Mt
Eait 4th. Inquire at 400 Donley or
dial 44414

WANTED TO RENT L8

WILL PAY up to 1100 per month for
nicely furnlihed.

apartment, Referencee CaU
J. Weedman, Room It, Mayo Ranch
Motel.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE by owner. Well located
Marti! waibaterla. Dryere groie
1300 monthly, few eight-uni- t Brick
apartmenU Joining UnlTerilty. Net
ISOO monthly. wT R. Smith, 3301
Bouth Congreei. Auitln. Texae.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Small business.Chesp. In the
heartof downtown Big Spring.
Smsll house.Clesr. Will trsde
for large houseand assume

or pay the difference.
Grocery store and Income
property. Paying good Income.
Highway 80.
See me for some good corners
loested on right side of 4th
Street

stucco In Sand Springs.
$2000. $500 cash. $10 per month.

RUBES MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg.

Dlsl
LAROtf home and bath.
Three loU 111 Oalreiton. 13300 Ap-

ply bout Weil of Rodeo
Oroundi.

botuet with 3 bath.
rocs nonit. tow.

bith and lot 13000.

bouit.,11000 down, 13300.

CoUeg. 11000.

Larg bout. Clot In. SIMS.

Lars IV room. Clean finctd. 17500,

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE; New homeand
lot Near Airport Term If dulrtd.
Dial

ATTENTION
G.I. BUYERS

Have large homes.
For appointment

DIAL

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Hum of Better Uitlagi"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Large a. L bom. SHOO
down. 13 a month, Urlng-roo- car.

Tile kltchtn with extra,Kettd.
Choice locetlont houie, bath
and garag on II ft lot Pared.
1 1000 down. ,
Lorely tton cottage. lVi
bafhe. Knotty pin den. Fenced back

Wuh, PL! , Total price 71M for a
lorely new bom. PiymenU

. t3S month.
Attracur now brick. Sen.
a raml bathe. Cedarwood cloteU.
Ftntit central beating.
Edward UUJ horn on
comer lot 1M batht. Compact kitchen,
dlehwuhtr and dlipoitl.
LAROB OX borne. Three
'reare eld. Oood location to tehooU.

- Fared Uriel. FencedIn JWd. Oarate
atuched. email toultr. Low narmtnu.

I ltd Sycamore, dial Mitt.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

OWNER MUST
SELL

Moving out of State so mutt
sell my large home In Edward
Heights. Good Isndscaplng,
300'xl50' lot, large double
.garage, two store roomiarvl
servant quarters. LOW DTJWN
PAYMENT. See at 805 Ed-
wards Blvd. or contact

J. F. NEEL
421 Msln Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
805 Alyford Dial

Bttuttful home. Lirtt roomi,
cloiiu. pantry, alorage. Carpet and
drapet. Fenced la yard.
New brlek and den. llrlng--
room. kltchtn. Centrtl beating.
North Park Hill, Plenty
eloeett. Attached garage.

tame on Tucioa. Carpeted
throuihout

Carport.
on Stadium. .Itt33 ft

100x300 ft loi aad men bout as
Witt 4th.
Wathtngton Boulererd. teeely
room bom. 3 bathe. Utmty room.
Double garag. Comer lot.
Duplex. on lich ildi. tl.OOO
down
Leading cafe to Main part of tows.
31 etoolt and S boothi. Will trade for
amaller cafe.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Oregg St
Cafe with an fixture!. Beit location.
Trailer Court! But location.

bomea Priced to eeU.
4 and homea. tl.000 down.
Beet buetneee location on Gregg,
Johneon and tth Street.

FOR SALE
Some reel homes.
WeU located.
Some good buys In cheaper
property. Small down payment.
Town lots. Business property.
One apartment Worth
the money.
One unit apartment Really
worth the money.
Acreage out of city. Terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or

ARE YOU A G.I.?
home On 65 ft lot.

Nice part of town. $250 down
payment

DIAL"
or 44227

SLAUGHTER'S
double garageand apart-

ment ttloo
Carpetedsnd garag apart-

ment ttTOQ.
Large new furnUhed houee.
11000 down. Total tttOS.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Dial
REDUCED TO 13000 d0wa.'Do jrou
want a ale hornet Two bedroome.
Comer lot Pared itreeU. Oood treet.
Hae niA-O- I loan. beUnce of twit,at loweit internetrat. Moderate pay.
menu that tneludee taxee, tniuranee
and intereiL Am taerlnclng for
prompt eel See bouii too Weet llth,
then dial 44371 or 44103 or itPaul Liner

HOME. 11000 Can b
financed, 11000 down. 401 Park, Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

For
QUALITY PRINTING

4-23-11

Rubber Stampssnd
Plstticesting --f

T. E. JORDAN
&CO.

113' W. lit Box SI0

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MQYIN& ,
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crstlnpj snd Pscklng

104Nolan Street
T. Willard Nsel

Dial

1300

". . . what turorltis me It
how you could tee a diamond
this SMALL In ths Herald
WSnt Adtl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SPECIAL
Nice house on
paved street. Wall to wall
carept.Priced to sell with
reasonable down payrhent.

V mwamtiamttttti M

304 Scurry Dial

house,
Gsme room. Good location.

Brick. If you want the
best Excellent location.

Extra good lot (or borne.

vWORTH PEELER,

REALTOR

New location 1206 East 3rd

Dial or

ROBINSON
McCLESKEY "

Dial 4X227 or
Office 709 Main

Brick bom on Edward Bird.
3 bathl Wath. Bird.

Mew brick. Ween. Place.
Beautiful bom la Fark lull

home on Vine
bom on Stadium.

borne on Wood.
home 3 bethe. Will er

eom trade.
A reel bargain In duplet.
1250 down buyt well located O). L,
home.
Some beautiful lote on Mountain Fark.
Waah. Bird. Weet llth and Main.
F.11.A. homii. I1C down.

HOUSE. larg
den One block from Wathtngton
School Be anytime Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

See Us For
Livestock snd Poultry

, Insecticide
WALKER'S

PHARAAACY
Dlsl

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail or Wholesale

DIAL
4-60-

21

Your Best Food
At Its Best

Tennessee
MILK CO.

907 E. 3rd

"beSURE THAT WHO?,
AHOUSEVtDUBUILP,

CALL USRR PLUMSlMrS

t ini r&
( oVILLD

" V N. A I

mmm,jmm

I

Woed Sldlrvtj
Tile Floor

Deufale Sinks
Comb.Tub Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted
Slidlrtf Doers

. en Closets

Call Or See.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

BAROAiri IF told Immedletely, ror
eal by Omar, New noue
with J0 ft, tiring ipace. Attached
garage. Dial alter 1:00 p.m.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

EAST rROKT corner let Btrdweri
Lane and Kentucky Way, Pared.
Dial

NtCELBTEL lot with thrubbery and
garage,sot Eait llth. Apply SOS Sail
14th ot dial

FARMS RANCHES MS

Arkaniat ranehtt, farmt, homii,
builnui ovportunltiet. Tlilt wriu for
Cirtlculari. Mena Really Company,

FOR SALE or leaie CitUe grat-
ing and farm land. C T. Turner,
Rt. t Box 1SS, Ourdon. Arkaniai.
Prion

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will so O. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Qatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and' Goldthwtlte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial 44U2 or

BUI 1KO SELLIKO or refinancing
farm or ranehf Sc Dick CUftoo,Jour HipreienUtlr. SOS Mam.

Lonoierm. utMnUrMt loan tram
steoo on

FOR SALE
Fruit and stock Ranch. I3S lerel
acre. 41 eulllrattd feneee Pecan
treei. home. Electricity,
phone, good well, electrlo pump,
creek, tprtnga, lira oak foliate, deer,
turkey, ham garage,ttortgt building,
chicken home. Cloie to parement'S
mllea good citr. 110 ooo termi,

WALTER FREEMAN
Eerrrllle, Tent

1148 Broadway Phon 1H

FOR BALE: tio acre ttock farm near
WardrlUe. Oklahoma. Plenty gran.
Ttrlatttng water, modern

houie. Will run-- SO mother cowt caiy.
Oarait Altrandtr, Moody, Teiee.

OIL LEASES MS

FOR SALE: to acrte of royalty 10
rallce Worthetet of town. Dial
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SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

Chrlttsnsen Boot-Sho- p

602 W. 3rd Dlsl 44401

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down psyment.
36 months to psy.

Free ttlmste.
Dlsl or

2011 Oregg

Emit Bwy. SO Dial t--

"Frleadly Ceurteeae Serrtt"
THE

WAGON YARD
A. F. Hill, Owner

Landry Betted Bath
Water Light da

U(kti U Court aO algkt
CblKrea'e Flaygnaad

RATES-D-AY

SI.00 "

WEEK $5.00
MONTH S20.00

A Better Flee T Park Ten
Mettle Hem

Whefe Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

New 8 Used
Oun Cstss& Holsters

Electric Rszors, Nsw and
Used.
We alto stock complete
line of psrtt for sll mskes
of Electric Rszors.
Used Rsdlos. 'Table and
Combination from SftAQ to
$45.00.
Spray Ouns. Oood. $30.00.
New mttsl Foot Locker.
$9.60.
High Power Rifles. New
snd Used.
We slio stock complete
line of Ammunition.

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSe

roar earu.it tncoarenlaeiL 104 Mara at

2 AND G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
HOMES

$480 Payment ,t
HOMES- - "'f"J

$250 Down Paymcrit

Asphalt

Woodwork

Gravel .Roof
Kitchen''

Car fort
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur.
naeeWith Thermostat

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER

Rldfe.Road

McDONALD.

Martins McDonald

BINOCULARS

Down

FYoungstewn

Dial
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Word Of Death Of
Mrs J. L. Duf lot
Is ReceivedHere

Word has been received here of
the death In a Canyon hospital
last night of Mrs. J. L. Duftot,
mother ot Mrs. W. R. Dawes ot
Bis Spring.

Funeral services and burall will
take place In Canyon Wednesdsy
auernoon.

In addition to her husband and
Mrs. Dawes, Mrs. Duflot la sur
vived by another dsirghter and a
son. Mr. Duflot was In the social'
ogy department at West Texas
Stste College until his retirement.

The decessed wss a native o!
Kentucky but the family had lived
in Canyon for many years.

Highway Patrol Did
Them A Good Turn

CADDO, Okla UV-T- he Herb
of .San Antonio, Tex., re

turning nome from a vacation,
were stopped oy ine mgnway pa
trol yesterday.

"Count your children' LL Ed
vanaergrui ot we patrol com'
manded.

They counted noses.There were
only seven. "Susan'smlsslngl" the
ramify chorused.

"Now don't worry.." Vandergrlff
said, --sties on her way."

Minutes later, the un
ruffled by the experience ot being
left 20 miles behind at a rest stop
in Atoxs, took her seat and the
trip was resumed, thanks to Troop-
er W. II. Bailey, who spotted the
youngster.

Ex-FF-A President'
AddressesJayCecs

Joe Dan Boyd of Wlnnsboro,
Immediate past president ot the
Texas state organization of the Fu-
ture Farmers ot America was
guest speaker at the weekly meet-
ing of the Big Spring Junior Cham-
ber ot Commerce Monday at the
Settles Hotel.

While In Big Spring Boyd has
been the guest ot W. J. Pollard.
operator pi Howard's super Serv-
ice Station at 3rd and Johnson
Sts. Pollard was formerly Instruc
tor or vocational agriculture in
the Wlnnsboro High School where
Boyd wss one of his students.

Boyd also visited Big Spring sev-
eral months ago while state presi-
dent ot the FFA.

Ffre Captain Dies
DALLAS W A fire captainwas

killed and four firemen injured
here yesterdsywhen a fire truck
overturned on a slippery street.
Captain. E. V. Bun-ess-, 39, was
the victim.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

PERSONAL LOANS
$10.00 $5000

Your ttgntture Is all we
require.
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Msln StreetDlsl

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or 44352
Comer 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner
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ICE TRAYS
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HardTime Foreseen
For U.S:SalesTax

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON m-lt- ouse Ways

and Means Committee members
today predicted the roughest sort
of legislative sledding (or a pro-
posed national sales tax.

They commented after the Na-

tional Association of Manufactur-
ers (NAM), at a hearing last
night, urged a uniform excise or
sales tax at the manufacturers'
level to put-th-e nation on "a firm
road to fiscal security."

There has been some talk that
the pisenhower administra-
tion might Join In a similar pro-

posal at the next regular session
of Congress In January.Secretary
of the Treasury Humphrey has
ssld he Is considering that among
other Ideas. But hasn't made up
his mind yet.

"We must honestly recognize
the present federal tax system has
failed us," NAM President Charles
S. Sllgh Jr. told the committee.

He called for abolishing the
present system of sharply vary--

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stats Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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us cucAir
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h '

?
Gf SNEAK 'j
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In the thrifty
HALF GAtlON

. aotd In
handy pints

Ing excise or tales' taxes from 1

per cent to GO per cent on scores
of separate'items.-wlt- h many more
products remaining untaxed.

He would replace this with a
uniform tax of 4V to S per cent
on all manufactured goods except
food and food products, effective
next April 1. Separate, higher
taxes would be continued on alco-

holic beveragesand tobacco, how-

ever.
Sllgh said 1he NAM proposal

"would'be equitable, fair to ever-
yonefair to producers and distrib-
utors, fair to emplpyes, fair to
consumers."

"The discrimination of the pres-
ent system, which causes resent-
ment and controversy, would be
gone," he said. Sllgh estimated
his proposal would raise about 10
billion dollars annually, the same
as the present diversified excise
tax schedule.

Several Ways and Means Com-
mittee members, agreeing that the
present system Is controversial,
suggestedthat a uniform sales tax
would be even more so.

But Rep. Mason told
Sllgh he was proposing "Just what
I've been for all along."

"I can't believe that the com-
mittee would approve It," Rep.
Eberharter ID-P- said In an 'In-
terview. "In my opinion the man-
ufacturers' excise tax Is even
more vicious than a- - general re-ta-ll

sales tax. It's a scheme that
has Inherent In It the shifting of
the burden to those less ableto
pay."

Rep. Byrnes com'
mented, "In my view the com
mittee would approach the propos
al with considerable skepticism
. . . It Would ten to pyramid In
prices at the retail level. There Is
a ery serious question whether
the federal government should at
tempt to raise Its revenue with a
general sales tax."

Others had similar comments.
Sllgh discounted In advance

Eberhartcr's argument that a
sales tax "would shift tax burdens
from the big fellow to the little
fellow." He said a 44 per cent
uniform sales tax would cost $96
a year for a family of four with
$4,000 annual Income, and $213 for
the same family with 10,000

Sllgh also attacked the argument
that a sales tax at the manufac-
turing level would be "pyramided"
as goods arc channeled from man
ufacturer to retailer.

"If retailers could make more
profit by raising prices," he said.
"They would do so, tax or no tax.

Sllgh said that, although the
NAM favors a manufacturers' tax
It would not rule out a retail sales
tax If Congresschose that course,

Made with REAL RICH CREAM
for better
than home-mad-e

goodness!

Vanilla
Raspberry
Borden'sbrings you a
creamy smooth vanilla
ice cream ribboned with
tangy juicy raspberries!
For a refreshingsummer
treat, take home...

;M Harden
(cttwH fcr
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:' By; The Yard

Rosewood Suitings acetateand rayon suitings In a grand
new autumn collection lovely plaids, stripes and
solids ... for suit dresses, tailored dresses and separates,
permanentcreaseresistant hand washable,45 Inches wide
In rich textured colors of blue, grey, brown or copper. Ombre
stripesand Diamond Plaids. 1.98 yard.'

Matching SoUds. 1.69 to 2.29 yard.

Rosewood Tweed, acetate, rayon and orlon blend handwash-
able ... for suit dresses andtailored dresses brown, blue,
black or grey. 2.29 yard.

Burlington Suitings acetate and rayon blends that look
for the world like woolens, 45 incheswide.
"Tweed" in grey with copper, black or,brown.

"Flannel" In grey, teal, wine, blue or brown.
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Four TexasPMA Committee
MembersGive Resignations

Br 1h AttoeUtcd Prtit
Claude K. McCan of Victoria

was all alone Tuesday on the Tex-
as committee of the Production &
Marketing Administration.

The other four members of the
group of which McCan Is chairman
resignedMonday. All were appoint-
ed under Democratic' Party admin-
istrations.

McCan, appointed under the El-

senhower administration, said In

Denver Monday night that the res
ignations were a "big surprise" to

CountyFunds

Drop In July
Howard County's cash fund

the end of July totaled
19,567.24.
According to records In County

Auditor Lee Porter's office, this
Is $76,704.45 less than the balance
a month earlier. Porter says the
decrease Is due largely to expendi-
tures out of the courthouseand jaU
fund.

Some $55,050.27 was spent from
the courthouse and jail fund dur-
ing the month.

Total expenditures during July
were $85,167.82, and receipts were
only $8,427.37. Losses In the other
funds were "as follows: Jury,
$1,522 85; road and bridge,
$11,383.83; general, $4,124 55; offi-
cers salary, $4,12C.27; and library,
$677.95.

Increases were made In the per-
manent Improvement fund ($31 37),
the road and bridge special fund
$708i; In the road bond scries

($19.74i; the law library, ($38.00)
and the sinklna ($58 23).

Balance In the various funds at
the end of July iwere: Jury,
$7,706 20. road and bridge,
$138.602 60. general. $46,944 66; of
ficers salary, $31,129 47, permanent
Improvement, $8,648 15; road and
bridge special, $7 08; road bond
scries. $1.435 42; library, $6,37158,
law library, $475 75, lateral road,
$25 884 41. courthouse and jail,
$108,443.86, and sinking, $43,828 06

A Tot By Any Other
Name Likes It Better

PHILADELPHIA
had dropped off sharply among
Ihe at the Sharon Hill
community YMCA's summer rec-
reation club.

Director Pete Lcdonn decided to
phone the mothers and find out
why. He found out. Seemsthe kids
objected to being put in an age-rrou-

called "tots" and playing In
U area called the "Tot Lot."
Vyedonn worked fast. The play
area Is now called "Indian Vil
lage" and Its den I lens arc
"beavers

Attendance Is back to normal.

Mrs. Killam Will
Attend Collcgo

Mrs. Jessie Killam, Salvation
Army Sgt. Major here, will leave
In a few days for West Virginia
where she will attend college.

Mrs. Killam has been stationed
here with the Army for approxi-
mately two yeas. Before that she
was In Abilene for about 15 ears.

She has recently received an
arts Hegree In Bible at

'toward County Junior College, a"nd
ilans to obtain a bachelor's de-
cree She Is well known here as a
teller of "War Cry," the Salvation
Army magazine.
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him. He declined further comment
until he was more fully Informed
on the resignations.

The members who quit in a huff
said McCan failed to call a regular
monthly meeting of the committee
in July. They also said that recent
decisions on state agriculture poli-
cies were made "without consulta-
tions of the other legally-appointe- d

members."
McCan was appointed Texas

PMA committee chairman"by Sec-
retary of Agriculture Benson Just
a few weeks ago. Ills appointment
followed fhe resignation of B. F
Vance, College Station, who bad
held the position for several years.
Vance said Benson sent an emis-
sary to Texas to ask him to resign
and said the secretary's acUon
was "motlvltated by politics."

The resigning members Monday
were Howard T. KIngsbery, Santa
Ana; Victor L. Cade, Lubbock;
Gary B. Sanford. Tlmpson; and
J. R. Adams, La Feria.

KIngsbery, Cadeand Adamsmet
In Dallas Monday and released the
text of their resignation telegram
to Benson. Sanford did not attend
the meeting.

Decisions made by the state
PMA committee affect marketing
quotas on cotton and wheat and
also affect soil conservation and
price support programs.

KIngsbery told newsmen In Dal-

las, "If we're not going to be con-
sidered as a state policy-makin- g

committee, then there's no point
In remaining on the committee."

The telegram the four men sent
to Benson said:

'"We believe Texas deserves the
services of the entire membership
of the state committee as provided
by law and since It Is obvious that
the present members will not be
permitted to discharge their stat-
utory duties In the administration
of PMA In Texas, we respectfully
resign "

McCan told the Associated Press
in Denver, wherehe was on a busi
ness trip, that he knew only one
of the other members. "And he's
a friend of mine," he said.

McCan said he planned to leave
Denver for Kansas early Tuesday
ami then return to Colorado
Wednesday nightbefore returning
to Texas.

14 Get Red Cross
Life Saving Awards

Fourteen people have received
Red Cross certificates for complet-
ing a life saving and water safety
course atthe Municipal Swimming
Pool.

Olcn Puckctt, local architect, was
the instructor for the class. Six of
the graduates were In the Junior
division.

Junior graduates are George
Lowke, BUly Bluhm, Bfttie Ander-
son. BAunce Convert, Tommle Jo"

Williamson, and Billy Wood. Tlie
senior graduates are Nancy Smith,
Llla Turner, Nan Farquhar, Da
vid Ewing, Preston Mason, Pat
Tidwell, Bobby Fuller and Dean
Lowke.

Dean Apparently Not
To Be Early Rcturnco

MUNSAN W-- Maj. Gen. William
F Dean apparently will not be
among the first American war pris-

oners returned by the Communists
at Panmunjom tomorrow.

The first group of prisoners'w
be freed by the Communists ar-

rived at the Hed armistice canR
In Kacsong last night, and Cqin-mun- lst

correspondents sad they
had no knowledgeof Dean arriving
with the grojjp.
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Sen.JennerCalls--t

Total Change
In Foreign Policy

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 (AV-Se- n.

Jenner (R-In- called today for a
"total change" In U. S. foreign
policy and termed the recent Ko
rean truce 'the last tribute to

Jenner,who conslstenUyopposed
former President Truman's for
eign policy and has
American participation in foreign
aid programs and the United Na
tions, questioned the right ot Rus--

sat, Red China and North Korea
to participate In the International
political c6nference on settlement
of the Korean situation.

"Our government hat agreed
that Russia, Hed China and North
Korea ought to be participants,"
Jenner told the Senate, "But by
what right? North Korea Is only- -

geographical expression Red
China has taken no responsibility
for the truce."

"Can Jt be true that our govern'
ment has consentedto sit down in
a Pacific conference where Red
Korea and RedChina are Included
but the Republic of China is not
Included?" Jenner asked.
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